
Texas politicians shoulder farmers ’cause
By T V  A m d i t i i  P ré«

Sulking T e u i  (an n a 'i. ««king higher 
prion for their crop«, continue to p m e r  
predictably luppartlve public lUtemenU 
from top T e n s  pditlclani leeklng w t n  In 
November

Gov Dolph Brliooe «nd Hou«e Spetker 
B illy  Clayton, both can d id atn  for 
re-election , luued a joint itatement 
Wednesday offering their "support In 
securing 100 perceid parity In the 
marketplace for American agricultural 
products "

Briscoe, who met with 10 farmers in the 
Executive Manaion on Tuesday., Invited 
other farmers for a coffee at the mansion 
Wednesday

And Attorney General John Hill, who is

challenging Briscoe In the Democratic 
primary, pledged Weifeieaday to support 
full parity for farm prodicta "What's good 
for T e n s  farmers is indeed good for 
T e n s ."  said Hill

Meanwhile, Joe Hubenak. a candidate for 
state agriculture commlaaloner, announced 
Ms support for 100 per ceit parity, which 
would keep farmers from kislng any money 
on their Investment

Hubenak n id  Wednesday that T e n s  kist 
2,013 farmers last year because. "The 
profit motive was no longer there for 
them "

State AgrlculUre Commlaaloner R eap n  
Brown, a candidate for re-election, has also 
publlcally sympathised with the financial 
plight of the far mers

A tractorcade nearly three mliea long 
rolled into Auatln on Wednesday and 
fv m e rs  poured into the Senate chamber 
for an agrlculUre subcommittee hear-
Ins

Othar striking farmers slopped Santa Pe 
Railroad trains 10 times with flares near 
four South Plains and Panhandle locatlona 
Farm ers used a pkhup truck to bk>ck the 
track near Bovina after railroad workers 
had removed the flares. Santa Pe 
spokesman Tom Murphy n ld  In Dallas

Gerald McCathem of Hereford, a leader 
of the American AgrlculUre orpnlsatlon 
staging the strike said some of the farmers 
Involved were connected u> American 
Agriculture

" I  think what they're UTlngU) do Is bring

to the attention of the Antarlcan public that 
trains move ntoat of the agricultural 
commodltlea. especially the grabi that goes 
to the porta, and this grain la going oid for 
exports at a price about half the coat of 
prochictlon," he said

McCathern said many Texas farmers 
planned to reUrn home today and prepare 
to leave for Washington to pirtldpate In a 
three-day nationwide farm rally on Jan  It- 
30.

In other parts of the nation. It aeems that 
wherever Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bergland goes these days, protesting 
tractorcades start U> form

It seem s that wherever Agriculture 
Sectretary Bob Bergland goes these days, 
proleatlng tractorcades start U> form

Today It was to be Dyeraburg. T en n , 
weather permitting Bergland was toapeak 
to the Tennessee Soybean Association and 
supporters of the American Agriculture 
nwvemeM were "tooklng for a tractorcade 
If'ht all possible "

Snow and sleet made roads slippery but 
farmers from three states were still trying 
to drive their farm equipment to Dyersburg 
to demonstrate supi»rt for the national 
farm strike -

B u . while farmers showed once again 
that they were willing to protest to 
emphasis their demaitds for more money 
for their crops, it was uncertain Just how 
far they would be willing to go in the strike

Leaders of the effort said this week that it
would succeed If fanners In Kansas would

fallow a recomnMndation to daMroy one- 
third of their winter wheat crop. That 
s u g g e s t i o n  w a s  n o t g r e e t e d .
erthuslaatlcally.

‘ ‘We can m aV  this thtog work." said BIU 
Nicholas of the American Agricuitire state , 
office in Johnson, Kan " I f  Kansas can plow 
up Its wheat, we re home free ”

B it E arl Hint of Arkansas Q ty, vice 
president of the Kansas Aaaodation of 
Wheat Growers, reapooded at a meeting In 
Great Bend. " I t ’s been hlatoricnily true in 
the paat that farmers do a lot of talking but 
when It gets down to action, they wait for 
their neighbor to take the first step "

Meanwhile, the American Farm Bureau 
Federation failed to decide whether to 
support the strike
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Food prices surge sharply
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Sharply rising food coals 
pushed the government's Index 
of wholesale prices up 0.7 per
cent last month, nearly twice 
the November Increase, the 
government reported today 

Food prices Jumped 1.5 per
cent in December, marking the 
biggest rise in seven months 
snd signaling higher prices in 
the coming months for grocery 
dwppers

Changes In wholesale food 
prices usually show up in retail

stores within a matter of a few 
weeks

The 0 7 percent rise In whole  ̂
sale prices last month com
pared with an Increase of 0 4 
percent In November and a rise 
of 0.8 percent In October. Dur
ing the summer, these prices 
had risen only moderately or 
not at all.

In the December report, the 
Labor Department changed the 
way It measures wholesale 
prices to provide what the de
partment said Is a more re

liable measure of inliatlon be
fore it hits the consumer 

The new method focuses on 
prices of finished goods, such 
u  automobiles, furniture, farm 
equipment and food ready for 
sale In supermarkets 

In the past, the government 
measured wholesale costs by 
using the prices of gootb In the 
various stages of the production 
pipeline — a system that often 
resulted In a duplication of 
price changes as a particular 
product was transformed from

Flu hospitalizes several
An outbreak of flu appeared to be working Its 

way through Panpa thia week, with at least nine 
cases severe enough to require hospitallation at 
Highland General

Several Pampa doctors reported that they'd 
“moderate" number of flu-related cases, and 
today’s census at the hospital was 110.

According to the county health officer. Dr W P 
Beck. It's “very hard to tell If cases are bacterial, 
viral, or a mix I've treated several upper 
respltory cases, but without sending samples to 
the Department of Infectious Diseases In Austin, I 
can't tell which they a r e "  Dr Beck also said she 
was not aware of how many Influenza cases there 
were In the county "No one reports them to me,

___

althoughthey'resupposedto, "shesaid 
Geneva Gobln. director of nursing at Highland 

General, said this morning the hospital has been 
advertising for extra nurses beau ae of the 
outbreak

She said the nursing population at Highland 
was normally "about 85 ". but several niiiraes are 
oU because of the flu. “You can't be around flu 
cases day in and day out without contracting 
some yourself." she said 

The problem doesn't appear to have affected 
any of Pampa s schools to any degree Scott 
Dunnam in the high school's attendance office 
reported thia morning that of total absences only 
“10 or 11"  could be attributed to the flu.

■*! '

m

City sidewalks, snowy sidewalks
This morning started a little differently for Pampans as they awoke in the midst of 
a light snowfall, the first for 1978. With a partial covering of snow on the roads, 
cautious drivers took a little longer in driving to work today, and Kim Hunter was 
out in the subfreezing temperatures to help in clearing the downtown sidewalks. 
The minute accumulation probably will be $hort-lived as weather forecasters call 
for clearing skies and warmer temperatures today and tomorrow.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

raw material to finished prod
uct.

The dd wholesale price 
measure, the all-commodities 
index, showed prices rose last 
month by 0.5 percent, com
pared with a 0.7 percent In
crease In November The all 
commodities Index will be 
phased out In the coming 
months as the government em
phasizes the change In prices of 
finished goods

Wholesale prices of finished 
goods rose 8.6 percent in 1077, 
the Labor Dejiartment said 
Producer finished goods, which 
Include commodities such as 
machine tools and farm equip
ment rose 7.2 percent over the 
year, while consumer food 
prices climbed 8.6 percent from 
December 1076 to December 
1077.

Last month, the finished 
goods index stood at 185.5. 
meaning that it cost whole
salers 8185.50 for the same

goods ptrehaaed for 8100 In the 
1067 base period

The 1.5 percent rise In con
sumer food prices Isat month 
followed two months of smaller 
Increases and, before that, four 
months of declines that helped 
hold down retail food prices

Sharply higher prices for 
pork, processed poultry and 
vegetable oil produ^ were 
largely re^Kxialble fw 'the De
cember increase Prices also 
rose for fish and dairy prod- 
ucta, processed fruits and vege
tables and eggs Declines were 
reported for fresh and dried 
vegetablea. fresh fruit and 
roasted coffee

The 6.6 percent Increase in 
wholesale prices of finished 
goods In 1977 was twice the 3.3 
percent rise In 1976. It matched 
the rise In wholesale prices in 
1975 and contrasted with a 
near-record Jump of 18.3 per
cent in 1974

Heart gives out 
on Siamese twin

By CHRIS ROBERTS 
Asaaclaled Press Writer

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
"Twin B "  Is dead The six- 
chambered heart she once 
shared with her sister -  who 
was sacrificed so that "Twin 
B "  might live — gave oU after 
three months.

Doctors at (Children's Hospi
tal said the 5-month-old baby, 
known to the public only as 
"Twin B ,"  died Wedneoday of a 
heart attack precipitated by liv
er failure and infection.

The twins were bom facing 
each other on Sept 15 in Long 
Branch. N J  They were Joined 
from below the collar bone to 
the navel. Doctors said their 
common heart could support 
only one life

A decision was made to oper
ate But who w u  to live and 
who to die when that heart waa 
delicately tucked and sewed 
Into the chest cavity of one of 
the babies^

"Twin A" possessed only two 
of the heart's six chambers 
Doctors u id  she would never 
make It alone, so she waa cho
sen to die

Dr C Everett Koop, head of 
the team of 19 doctors and 
nurses who performed the sepa
ration Oct. 11. said then that If 
Twin B "lives longer than a

day, it will be a first No twin 
such as this has ever au-vived 
more than 14 hours "

Medical records show that no 
twin has ever sis-vlved separa
tion surgery involving a Joined 
six-chambered heart At least 
six other such operations have 
been attempted.

"  Twin B did amazingly well 
with the heart," Dr Louise 
Schnaufer. a hospital surgeon 
who participated in the oper
ation, said Wednesday "What 
gave us trouble from the start 
was problems with the liver 
which we were unable to diag- 
noae There was somethkig ter
ribly wrong with the liv er"

"We wonder now if the liver 
of ‘Twin A' was tiie stronger of 
the two It may well be that 
‘Twin B ' depended on her sis
ter's liver Just as her sister de
pended on her h eart"

Dr Schnaufer said the twins' 
parents, whose names have 
been withheld by the hospital at 
their request, w ^ d  not author^ 
Ize an autopsy, dtlng religious 
and emotional reasons '

"That's a disappointing as
pect," she said at a news con
ference. "We would have 
learned a lot from kn autopsy 
We would have found oU what 
was wrong with the liver "

i
M e m b e r s  of a s a la ry  

grievance committee for 1978 
will be appointed from the grand 
Jiry  list of 1977 as mandated by 
state law in a 9:30 a m Friday 
meeting of the Gray County 
Commisalaners' Court in the 
county courtroom

Tlw committee will arbitrate 
dtaputes on compensation for 
county employees excluding 
those at county hospitals

Also on the 13 - Item agenda Is 
a discussion of Gray County 
Joining the Chemical Abuse 
Program through the Panhandle 
Regional Planning Commlaaton 
at a cost of 10 cents a person per 
county The program would 
allow those with alcoholic 
problems to be sent to the 
Panhandle Alcoholic Recovery 
Center

The commissioners will also 
consider a 5 - year option at |480 
a m onth with the Cabot 
Corporation for a refueling 
system Installed by Cabot at 
Parry Lefors Field. Cabot has 
paid 8800 per month to the

Richard EllifT, employee of Eleo Glass in Pampa, repairs a glass door 
that was crushed when a suspect broke into City Hall and began a 
shoot out with police officers Wednesday night.

(Pampa News photo by Thom Marshall)

Suspect wounded
J »

in city hall battle

Committee to hear gripes
county during 1977 for use of the 
system

The comm lasloners also will:
-  C o n s id e r  a J o in t  

Retirement fund which would 
allow city, county, state or 
school employe« to transfer 
fro m  on e  g o v e rn m e n ta l 
employer to another without 
changes In retirement plans.

-  Approve an order that all 
county o f f ic ia ls  sh a ll be 
com pensated by salaries »  
usual. Instead of by fees, on 
option allowed by Texas state 
Io t

-  Consider fire and tax 
con tracts with the Qty of 
P a m p a  a n d  r e c e iv e  a 
treasurer's reports and a report 
on welfare expenditures

-  Pay Mils and ccnalder time 
deposits and transfers of finds 
as recommended by the couity 
auditor

The co m m issio n ers will 
convene In executive session to 
diacuss personnel matters and 
reconvene In open session If any 
action Is to be token

By PATTI HOAG 
Pampa News Staff

A gunflght In City Hall 
Wednesday night left heavy 
gloss shattered at three dty hall 
entrances and a woixided hand 
for a 25-year-old  Pampa man.

At approximately 10 30 p.m 
Wednesday the nl^k Janitor at 
City Hall, Jim m y Fleming, 
reported that he heard someone 
In the d ty  cow l room. He went 
to the poHce station, where the 
night shift was being briefed 
before going on duty Fleming 
Informed officers, who went to 
the court room.

P olice officers found that 
som eon e had entered the 
building through a aide window 
and b eg an  ch eck in g  the 
building.

O ff ic e r  Rodney T u cker 
discovered a 25 ■ year - old Mack 
male, later Identified as Greg 
C aldw ell, on the stairw ell 
between the second and third 
floors

Tucker attempted to arrest 
the suspect but said the man 
resisted Tucker and Caldwell 
rolled down the stairs to the 
second floor and in the melee. 
Caldwell grabbed Tucker's 
pistol

Officer Lynn Brown came up 
on Caldwell, who fired at Brown

Brown Immediately retirned 
fire on Caldwell, according to 
police

Caldwell then ran down the 
landing between the first and 
second floor and fired at Brown 
again Brown returned fire and 
shot the suspect In the left hand, 
poilcesald *

Caldwell then ran down to the 
first floor and fired a shot at the 
unarmed Jonltor 

Sgt Norman Rushing entered 
the first floor hallway and 
Caldwell reportedly shot at 
Ruahbig Rushing retirned fire 
while the man ran to the went 
doorway of a ty .H o ll. broke 
through the glass door and 
escaped on foot 

Both evening and late night 
s h ifts , plus adm inistrative 
officers, searched for Caldwell 
for one and a half hours 
P atrolm an First Class R C. 
Scott discovered the au^Mct In 
the 1000 Mock of Va|ron and 
arrested him

C ald w ell was taken  to 
Highland General Hospital, 
where he was treated for a 
gwahot wound In the hand 

He was then token to the 
police sUUon, where he waa 
booked and Jailed 

Caldwell Is under arrsot. 
charged with three counts of

assault with a deadly weapon, 
one charge of burgloi^ and one 
charge of theft over 830 and 
under 8300

Justice of the peace Venera 
Cole set Caldwell's bond at 
81.500 for one case of assault, 
three 85.000 boids for thriw 
counts of aggravated assault, 
81.000 for theft over $20 and 
under 8300, and 82.500 for 
burglary r

Wednesday night Caldwell 
reportedly told Police Chief 
Richard Mills that he was only 
attempting to remove a ticket 
from the Municipal Court At the 
h o sp ita l Wednesday night, 
Caldwell was reported by Chief 
Mills os saying he did It because 
he wanted to "U ll a police 
officer." This momiim Caldwell 
reportedly told Mills he was 
“hl|h" and didn't know what he 
was doing.

In the shoot - out. police say 
Caldwell fired Ms shots M 
officers  and a civilian, and 
officers firedsevm  shots.

Price atop recount
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  

Unofficial recount flgurss Miow 
formar Congressman Bob Price 
to be the winner of a  stale Isn- 
ole race In the PaaiMBdb, the 
secretary of stale's oAloe aold-*
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R efla tio n : counting the cost

Let Peace Begin With Me
Th il newspoper it dedicated to furnishing information to our readers so that they can 

better promote and preserve their own freedorr and encourage others to see its blessing 
For only when man understands freedom and is free to control himself and a ll he possesses 
con he develop to his utmost co p o b ilit ie i

We believe that a ll men are eq ually  endowed by their C reator, and not by a govern
ment with the right to take moral action to preserve their life  and property and secure more 
freedom ond keep it for themselves ond others

To d ischarge this responsibility free men, to the best of their ab ility, must understand 
and opply to d aily  living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment

(Address a ll communications to The Pampo News, 403 W Atchison, P O Drawer 2198. 
Pompo Texas 79065 letters to the editor should be signed and nomes w ill be withheld 
upon request

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce m whole or in part any ed ito ria ls orig inated 
by The News and appeonng in these columns, providing proper credit is given )
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■SA'ti h.og obiec.lives m bearch 
ol gre<-net pastures /ytll not 
only get you ott course today it 
.xjuut also cause you to lose 
that *tiicb  * a s  once in your 
nandb
T A l K L S  (A p r il 20-May 20)
four initial plans today will be 
'easible and productive but 
mere s a possibility that you 
Mil not put them to the test 
( ;K M IM  (M ay 2i-JuDe 20) Do 
not attempt to wrest control ot 
a matter Irom the hands ol one 
who IS better equipped to man
age it than you are It will be 
inviting trouble
( A N C K R  I Ju n e  21-July 22) In
situations where you exe rc ise  
patience the resu lts will be all 
you hope lor Where you are

Today in history'
By T V  AuocUtMl Prtu

Today is Thursday. Jan 12. 
the 12lh day of 1978 There are 
353 days left m the year 

Today s highligM in history 
Oa this date in IMS. German 

forcM were retreating in dis- 
ordeAin the World War II 
Battle of the Bulge in Belgium 

On this dale
In 1643 Warwick. R I was 

founded by Samuel Gorton 
after hii banishment from the 
Massachuaetts Colony on 
grounds of heresy 

In 1737. the first sipier of the 
American Declaration of Inde
pendence. John Hancock, was 
bom in Braintree Mass 

In 1919. the U S House of 
Representatives rejected a prô  
posal to give women the right 
to vole

In 1933, an Arkansas Demo
crat. Mrs Hattie Caraway, be 
came the first elected woman 
senator

In 1964 the predominantly 
Arab government of Zanzibar 
waa overthrown by African na
tionalist rebels 

It. 1966 President Lyndon 
Johnson vowed in his State of 
the Union Message that the 
Unites States would stay In 
South Vietnam until Communist 
aggression in that country had 
halted

Ten years ago America and 
Cambodia agreed on a policy to 
keep Cambodia from becoming 
embroiled in the Vietnam War 

Five years ago The Federal 
Reserve Board approved an in
crease in the (hscount rate 
from four and a-half to five 
pa-cent for member banka 

One year ago There were 
w i d e s p r e a d  protests over 
France s release of the sus 
peeled Paleitinian terrorist 
leader Abu Daoud after his 
arrest

Miittng Your Nowtpo^r? 
Diol 669-2575 6«foro 7 p m. 
Wookdayi, 10 o m Sundays

Berry’s World
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N eed a funny sto ry for your state ot the 
union sp e e ch '’

By H.C. GORDON 
How much 4k » i the federal 

government coot US'* Contrary 
to popular belief, the anewer la 
not limited to tho amount we pay 
the Treasury every April 15 To 
be acctra le . It mual reflect the 
Mlllons of dolían conaumed by 
federal regulations every year 

It la not eoay to calculate the 
total coot of the regulatory 
burden, but a heroic effort has 
been made by Rbbert DeFIna. a 
graduate s t u ^ t  at WaahlngUsi 
Univeraity In St Louis In a 
paper published by the Center 
for the Study of American 
Butlneaa. Mr DeFIna explorei 
the direct and indirect coots to 
the public of federal regulation, 
and attempU to come up with 
■ome final figurea 

The reaulU are staggering 
Mr DeFIna recluns the direct 
cosu of regulation to be over |65 
billion for 1976 This figure 
includes the |I8 btlllon ^lent by 
private busineaaea to fill «X 
government paperwork, and the 
billions more expended to meet

federal requlrcmeits on )ob 
safety , consumer protection, 
and the environment

TMs tout of m  bollan la of 
co u rse  p asted  on to the 
oonaumcr In terma of higher 
prices, and comes to an average 
a  9307 for every person living In 
the United Staten For further 
oompariaona. Mr DeFIna notes 
that thla figure Is twice the 
am ount th at the fed era l 
government ipends on health 
e v e . 73 peroeit of the amount 
devoted to national defense, and 
over one • third of all private 
Investment In new planta and 
equipment

Nor Is this the total coat of 
regulation, there r e  Indirect 
coats as well, stemming from 
federal regulatory polldea that 
deprive the public of the benefits 
of free competition In the case 
of the airline Industry, for 
example, the Qvll Aeronautics 
Board hat for years been 
running what la tantamount to a 
government cartel — dividing 
the market and fixing prices to

the benefit of the alrUnaa rather 
than the conaumer Mr DeFIna 
dtes estímales to the effect that 
this practice coRs the oonaumcr 
over m o  mllUon a yaar He also 
eatabllRies that this pattern 
p re v a ils  In other federal 
agencies, aich  u  the biteratale 
Commerce Commlaaion

But even here we do not have 
the total coR of regulation We 
muR conRder as well the waste 
and misallocatlon of resources 
that occurs In attempting to 
comply with the dictates of 
federal bureaucrats. Aa Richard 
Wood, the Chairman of E31 Lilly 
and Co told Congreat not long 

>ago, his company has one of the 
world'i largeR pfiarmaoeuUcal 
research organizations, and It 
devotes more time to filling out 
government forms or reports 
than It does to research for 
c a n c e r  and heart diaease 
combined

In all. federal regulation lean 
bicretslngly oppreaRve larden, 
and it remains to be seen how 
long the American people will 
continue to bear It patiently

impulsive (he resu lts will Le 
less desirable
I.K O  ( Ju ly  23-A uk  22) Ia)re 
care today not to overse ll pr 
lalli yOursCK i>o1 ol som etbirig 
that you already have s»-wed 
up Say little but do a lot ol 
listening
V IR G O  (A u k  23-Sept 22) Op
timism IS admirable but today 
your enthusiasm  might be ig
nited by (alse hopes The let
down could be resounding 
L IB R A  (.Sept. 23-0< t. 23) Dele 
gating work .s  a precarious 
procedure today The person 
you pass It on to rpay wind up 
stalling your entire production 
line
•St'ORPIO  (O ct 24-Nov. 22) It
will prove unw ise today to bet 
in the blind on deals or people 
that you linow little abo(i) 
Be lter' you investigate thor
oughly first
S A O m A R I l S  (N ov. 23-I)e<.
21) Treating your (amily re 
sponsib ilities lightly IS a dell 
nile no-no today They should 
taire precedence over all other 
matters

THE
Today's birthday: Qvil righta 

leader James Farmer Is 58 
years old

Thought for today It ia eas
ier to catch flies with honey 
than with vinegar — an English 
proverb

TULKSDAY
Repay no one evil for evil, 

but lake thought from what 
is noble in the sight of all.. If 
possible, so far as it depends 
upor you, live peaceably 
with all. — Kom ansJ2:17,18.

■‘There Ls no dependence 
that can be sure but a de
pendence upon one’s self."

•John Gay, P n̂gli.sh com- 
[K)ser
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1. The only filly (female 
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was . .
2 The "queenly" city of 
C.'anada is ....
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York City (Eastern .Stand
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10 a m. (c) 9 a m. in Juneau, 
Alaska
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A new education  is the first step

Technology must serve human values
By Dr. George W. Hazzard

Much IS written and spoken these 
days about the implacable and de
structive force that is technology 
E'requently the words come from tho.se 
who, caring deeply about human val
ues, a.scnbc to technology all the wws 
of modern .siK'icly They, it .seems, 
would for.sakc all the demonstrated 
advantages of most of our technology 
to go back to a world that never was 
the way they now imagine it

Hut what separates humans from 
other animals is that they are technol
ogists The ability to make and use 
tools is what sets men or women apart 
Modern technology is the natural de
velopment of man's curiosity about 
how things work and his desire to 
develop better tiKils to fulfill his needs 
The technologist is a tool maker, a 
weapons maker, a replacer of human 
energy by mechanical energy, be it 
wind, water, fo.ssil or nuclear fuel, or 
sunlight

O P IN IO NV - _
Man's development as a sox-ial tieing 

and the tlcvelopmciil of ins ability to 
extend his human efforts through 
technology .seem to have grown in 
parallel throughout mo.st of history 
Today, however, what we sec is a 
separation of the growth rates of thc.se 
two human characterisLs with prog- 
re.ss in technology rapidly outdistanc
ing progre.ss m stK'ial development

To turn hack the tide of modern 
technology is to ask man to .stop 
thinking This is neither po.ssible nor 
de.sirable

If man will not lx- stopp<‘d from 
thinking or creating new technology, 
then perhaps steps should lx- taken to 
bring the.s«- not-yet invented creations 
into harmony with the humanists’ 
laudable goals of a .social order which 
places human values foremo.st ("arry- 
ing out such a proce.ss is easier to 
proclaim than to perform Yet I be
lieve there is a way

Admittedly, we are living in a 
technological .society which will con
tinue in .some form The first require
ment of an educated person in that 
.society is some understanding of .sci
ence and te<'hnology. At the same 
time, the present nature of our .society, 
its institutions and its goals for the 
future need also to be understood 
Finally, actions based on both societal 
and technological knowledge must be 
guided by a .set of values which respect 
humans and the environment iii which 
they live and work

In a sense, the goal of combining in
DR GEORGE W HAZZARD is president 
ol Wofcesler Polytechnic Inslilule in 
Worcester Mass

one person technological know-how, 
stK'ietal sensitivity, and a humane 
value system may be considered hope
lessly idcali.stic Vet all educational 

.procc.s.ses need a goal and what better 
goal than the ideal Too often, educa
tors are concerned with the art of the 
fundable rather than the art of the 
possible or the perfectable 

The noted Hritish educator, ( ' f’ . 
Snow, onee said, " It  is easier to 
humanize an engineer or .scienti.st than 
to teach .science and engineering to a 
humanist." The rea.soning is simple. 
Kasically, it dept>nd.s on an ability to 
understand the language of mathemat
ics Without it, .science and engineer
ing as huinan activities are impo.ssible 
to grasp. The reverse seems not to be 
true since those in technology invari
ably write, spc'ak. and understand the 
language of the people

To turn back the tide of 
modern technology is to 
ask man to stop thinking. 
(Since) this is neither pos
sible nor d esirab le ...step s  
should be taken to bring 
these not-yel invented  
creations into harmony 
with the...laudable goals 
of a social order which 
places human values fore
m o st_____________________________
At Worcc.ster I’olylechnie Institute, 

seienti.sLs and engineers are being 
educated in the manner envi.sioned by 
■Snow. This completely new .system for 
educating "Technological humanists" 
began with a critical examination of 
the traditional engineering and sci
ence curriculum they had been teach
ing. They concluded that in too many 
ca.ses humanists were justified in 
dt.sdainfully referring to engineers and 
scientists as mere "technicians."

During the six years in which this 
program has been in operation, the 
faith of the faculty has been ju.stified. 
Be are delighted by the serious atten
tion of students to .societal problems 
related to technology in a required 
project demanding at lea.st two and a 
half months of full time work As they 
work on real problems with commu
nity agencies they are learning first 
hand the problems of the poor and the 
aged, the art of practical politics, or 
the nature of the judicial system 

In carrying through a .six-course, 
ih em atira lly  related hum anities 
sequence terminating in a major 
paper, the.se .students gain an appreci
ation of an a.spect of the humanities

which rivals that of any graduate from 
a typical liberal arts program. While 
the quality of the experience will-vary 
widely among different students, we 
are finding a remarkable acceptance 
by them for these “humanizing" or 
non-technical activities within the 
framework of a demanding technical 
professional education.

With such an educational back
ground, our graduates have increased 
their choices among careers because 
they have experience and confidence 
based both on a solid knowledge of 
technical fundamentals and the broad
ening .stimulation of humanistic .stud
ies Adding to this the confidence a 
student gains in demonstrating to 
hini.self the ability to .solve complex 
problems from real life results in a 
truly educated person

Whether a man or woman chooses a 
profes.sional career in technology or 
moves off to business, government, or 
politics, the bases for an integrated 
and rational behavior are ready for the 
challenges of actual experience. 
Humanists can never,/refer to such 
people as mere “technicians,” But 
education is merely the first step 
toward survival. DecLsions have to be 
made by humans as to how they want 
to survive, how many should survive, 
and at what level of physical and 
intellectual activity. Here is where the 
technological humanists described 
above can be invaluable.

('onsider, for example, the current 
debates over the development of nu
clear energy How can you determine 
the soundness of the various propos
als’  Emotionally you can be for one or 
the other of two choices but rationally 
you need to be able to assess the 
technological arguments. Only then 
can you judge the possible and the 
probable and then go on to the societal 
implications.

I, for one, would feel much more 
secure if I knew that our elected 
repre.sentatives who must ultimately 
make major energy decisions had 
some technical or scientific compe
tence. R alaneingJ^  ideas of the great 
thinkers of humanity against the reali
ties of hunger, cold, and the demands 
of a burgeoning population requires 
both the knowledge of the scientist and 
the heart of the humanist.

My commitment is unequivocally 
for the education of the technological 
humani.st. Its success is demonstrated 
daily by our graduates. There may be 
better ways than starting with stu
dents of engineering and science. But 
all educators should start trying them 
if education at all levels is to fulfill itâ  
mission of helping the human race  ̂
survive and improve the quality of life 
for all.
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If alrlklng frenMn wanted le  
get Pampa'a/ atUnUon. they 
certainly choM the ligM time 
for their IM • tractor parade 
through the cMy laR week.w.t----noon.

Out • lo • lunchen grumbled 
all the way to eat and back to 
th e ir  Jobe. The tra c to rs ' 
c r ia t c r o u  pattern through 
downtown fouled up even tho« 
who tried to oidfox paradert

Empathy with their cauM ran 
low

Several Indicated they would 
rather keep tractoradown Ol the 
(amie and off of city Rreeta and 
highway!

One of them waa Jack Back, 
oouity tax aaaeMor - ooileclor, 
who Indicated that If fremera 
were going to drive their 
tra c to rs  around town, the 
vehicles should be taxed and 
U u e d

So the fremers called him to 
find ^  about the law. "We're 
not out to break any laws." one 
■ Id

Back flrR  couldn't locate any 
tags to sell for tractors and 
com blna. Then he decided that 
Uoenw plataa were nR needed 
as long ■  the vehlcla were used 
for fv m  buslnsM

Farm ers constder thdr strike 
farm buaineas

A W heeler fan n er, who 
apparently Is unaympathetic 
with th e  s tr ik e r s ' cause, 
demanded that Rate and county 
officia ls force lioenres upon 
thoae who drive thdr tractors 
off the farm .

He added. " I  don't want the 
government In my farming.”

Why Is It that eve^body 
wants the government out of 
th e ir  b u s in e s s  but Into 
everybody elae's busine«?

Still on the road, Connecticul 
Is trying a different angle to 
alow motorists.

Their new "psychological 
signs"read:

— "D rlvelt. Don'talm i t "
— "Speed limit 55. We mean 

I t "
— "Cool It. Speed limit 5 5 "
— "E v er beoi in traffic coirt? 

Speed limit 55."

Highway .signs bi Texas are 
turning green.

Old sip is are white because of 
the paint and adhering glsM 
beading necesaary to make 
them reflective. But the new 
green signs are not painted 
They are covered with a new 
type of reflective sheRlng. 
Statee now are allowed to tree 
the old white or the new green 
markers.

Fourteen slp is marking the 
P a m p a  c i ty  lim its  were 
switched from white to green 
Tuesday.

Other slp is -  deRlnatlon, 
R a te  lines, river or creek

ACRO SS

1 Arab country 
5 Beverages 
9 Cameroon 

tr(be
1 2 llal(an rryer.
13 Brrng to ru(n
14 No(Se
15 Sedan for 

one
16 Scottish 

hrghlander
17 Augment
18 Breast 
20 Nanny
22 Mother of 

manlund
23 Female saint 
•'‘■fabbr)
24 Eisenhower s 

n(cl(name
27 Compass 

ppint
29 Mansard s 

extension 
33 Pours
35 Songstress 

Minnelli
36 Leases
37 Slews
40 Bun away to 

marry 
4 2 Prior lo 
43 Existed

Keepin* *em 
down on 
the farm

nam a, crcMovwra, chack 
Rations, m te  poaU and military 
InRallatlonii are esam pin -  
will be replaced M the old oiws 
wear out. according to OaRd 
Parka, malnlenanoe technician 
w ith  th e  s ta te  highw ay 
department.

Sad newB for all thoae bravea 
oiMS RIU Ricking to that New 
Years resolution to diR.

Americnns were anting 300 
more calories a day ki 1174 than 
they were nine y « ra  earlier, 
according to the American 
Dietetic Aaaoclatlon

Two hundred caiortM. That's 
two taUespoons of peanut butUr 
or half a chocolate aoda, or IW 
hot doge or two fried eggs or IS 
french flies or 9 carmels or half 
a piece of pie or one 3 os. 
hamburger patty or IW beers or 
2 Jiggers of liquor.

That's also enough to put 30 
more pounds on you In one year 
unlcM you exerdae more.

Chris Edwards arrived R  
Chrlatmas Urne from Denver to 
Join The Pampa News staff.

Chria worked In Colorado for 
the Rocky kilointaln Newt and 
the Sentinel newapapera.

She will be covering the 
oouity beat and courta and 
writing Hme In - depth features 
WRch for her upcoming piece 
on truancy in Pampa.

Chris is digging Round White 
Deer Land Muaeum and county 
records for anecdota about land 
transactlana tai early day Gray 
County

We understand one large 
chunk of land waa once traded 
for some eewlng niachlnea.

But documentation prova 
difficult.

If you have any sto ria , call 
Chris. 669-2525

THURSDAY

Barbs
By PH IL PA STO R ET

Never lose your tem per — 
it'll come in mighty handy 
one of these times.

An underphoned home is 
any home with a teen-ager 
in residence.

44 Belonging to 
the thing

46 Actress Novell
48 Pleasure boat
50 Sleep noisily
53 Author 

Fleming
54 One billiqnth 

(prefix)
56 First rate 

(cpmp w d )
58 Asli for 

payment
59 Newspaper 

article
60 Gestures 

assent
61 Resort
62 Surrender
63 Heave to

DOWN

1 Auto club
2 Thrash 

soundly
3 Within (pref)
4 Hangman s 

knot
5 Eke
6 Genetic 

material 
(abbr I

7 Paradises

R em em ber when toys 
were designed to be played 
with, rather than m erely to 
be sold?

There aren’t fewer per
sons carrying lunches — It’s 
Just that there are more 
wage slaves carrying brief 
cases.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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8 Dissolved 
substance

9 Fateful time 
for Caesar

10 Two wheeled 
vehicle

11 Dollar bill
19 Stove
21 Domain
24 Loiter
25 Part of a ship
26 Outer (prefix)
28 Being (Lat )
30 Prospect
31 Old Testament 

book
32 Talk back 5^
34 Cold dish

55

Maddening 
My (G er)
Of a
nationality
Profess
Wails
Yawn
Indian coin 
Bulb
Inner (prefix) 
Identifications
(si I
Comedian 
Sparks 
Sixth sense 
(abbr)

) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

18 19 ■20 21

22
_ _ 1L24 25 re ■27 28 ■ 30 31 32

33 34 1■35

36 ■1 38

40 1 ■
44 45 146 47

48 49 150 51 52

53 54 55 56 57

58 59 60

61 62 63
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Lifestyle causes 
officers’ suspension

PAMPA NfVPS n»4ine ,̂ JMMfy H . 1*70 9

Valley judge wpnders;. what next?
AMARILLO. T eias (AP) -  

The 12-day suspensions as
sessed a male and a female po
lice officer last month for living 
together without being married 
have been upheld by the Ama
rillo Qvil Service Commission 

Officer Tommy L^ne, a dis
patcher. and Katherine John
son, a patrolwoman. had ap
pealed their suepensioh to the 
three-member commission.

Sgt Stanley Wiaenhunt and 
Officer Janet Shago were also 
suspended without pay by Ama
rillo Police Chief Lee Spradlin 
for cohabitating. bid the com
mission decided Vlfedneaday to 
delay action on their appeals 
intll Jan  23

Urlaenhunt will also have a 
hearing at that time on Sprad
lin's recommendation that he 
be demoted to patrolman 

The ruling by the commission 
means Officers Lane and John* 
son will not receive back pay 
for the suspension and cannot 
have records of the matter re
moved from their personnel 
files

According to records re
viewed by the commission 
Weihieaday. Officers Lane and 
Johnson allegedly lived togeth
er from Nov. 1»-Dbc. 19. 1977 in 
Mias Johnson's apartment

Lane and Mias Johnson de
nied the charges \ke<toeaday. 
but Spradlin said an internal in
vestigation found that the two 
couples were cohabitating

“They have not held them
selves out to the comminity as 
husband and wife." said attor
ney Steve Scott, who represent
ed Lane and Miss Johmon and 
said the two had dated other 
persona during the time they 
allegedly lived together "They 
have maintained their own sep
arate abod es"

Spradlin said citizens ex
pected "generally better" con
duct by police officers "Most 
citizens would not have officers 
cohabitating.” he said

"Officers automatically give 
up some of their rights when 
they join the police depart
m ent." he added

■y KCN HiXMAN 
Assscistsd Press IkrUcr

BROWNSVILLE, Tsaaa (AP) 
-  The Indictment of three state 
affidala on chirges atemmir^ 
from the alleged misuse of fed
eral funds has left a  “|94 ques
tion," accondiig; to the Judge 
whose court of Inquiry la prob
ing the Manpower program 
here.

"Where do we go from here 
and how do we get there?" 
asked State District Judge Dar
rell Heater after a Cameron 
County grand jury indicted 20 
persons.

Ben McDonald, executive di
rector of the Texas Department 
of Community Affairs, was in
dicted for allegedly withholding 
from the court a “ memo
randum of concern" from a 
TDCA evaluator. The menM 
recommended an audit of 
TDCA's contract with the Harli
ngen-based Plumbers and Pipe
fitters Union local 823.

Rogelio Perez and Joaquin 
Rodriguez, Governor's Office 
on Migrant Affairs officials, 
were indicted for allegedly

tampering with a court ot in
quiry witness Both men were 
suspended by Gov Dolph 
Briscoe last week after they In
voked the Fifth Amendment 
and refused to testify.

The Inquiry was to continue 
today with testimony from a 
Brownsville barmaid and TDCA 
officials. -

Heater said he wanted to 
know why a TDCA file, subpoe
naed but not proihioed. wan 
foiatd by the barmaid in the. 
bar of a  Brownsville hotel last 
week.

McDonald, a former Corpus 
Christi mayor and a law school 
friend of Heater, aafii he did not 
"intentionally violates any sub
poena of the court.

" I  brought what I thought 
was a Complete file and what 
had been represented to me as 
a c o m p l e t e  file," said 
McDonald, later released on a 
$10,000 bond.

The indictmerd agslnat Per
ez and Rodriguez also named 
Brownsville lawyer Fred Ga
lindo, who represented the 
GOMA officials last week.

Court upholds farmers’ suit
AUSTIN. Texas (AP) -  A 

South Plains cotton cooperative 
owes three Howard County 
farmers $246.292 -  the differ
ence. plus irderest — between 
1973 contract and market 
prices, the Texas Supreme 
Court ruled Wednesday

Without wribng a new opin
ion. the court u ^ l d  an Ama
rillo Court of Qvil Appeals de
cision that the purchase con
tract was based on misrepre
sentation

A Lubbock jiry  also had 
ruled for the farmers — Jack 
Wolf. Jam es Barr and David

Baby died;
^ rl, 16, 
not charged

FORT WORTH. Texas (AP) 
— A 16-year-old Grapevine girl, 
said by psychological eval
uators to be “operating In a 
fantasy world." will not be 
charged in the death of her 
newborn baby, authoritia say

The baby, who died from ex
posure in 20-degree weather,- 
was found w r a p ^  in a piece 
of white sheet and placed inside 
of a brown paper bag Dec. 6. It 
was left in a car outside a 
Grapevine apartment complex

Anistant District Attorney 
John Beatty said Wednesday 
the decision not UT pfxilecute 
was based on the psychological 
evaluations

A note in the paper bag read. 
"P lease take care of him His 
name Is Gary Don and I love 
h im "

The county medical examiner 
ruled the death infantdde after 
the child was found by two high 
school girls when they started 
out for school.

The mother was located a 
few days later

The mother's lawyer. Ernie 
Bates, dacribed his client as 
having the social sophistication 
and awareness of a 13-year-old 
She managed, he said to keep 
her pregnancy a secret because 
she thought religious con
victions of the aunt and uncle 
with whom she lived would 
make them angry

Bates said the mother 
thought the baby would be dis
covered shortly after she 
placed it in the car

Military adds 
S998 million 
to SA economy

SAN ANTONIO. Texas (AP)
, — Direct benefits to the San 

Antonio economy from com
bined military and civilian pay
rolls and local purchases total
ed $998.6 million for the fiscal 
year ended last June 30, city 
statistics showed

The figure was published by 
the Economic Research Depart
ment of the Greater San An
tonio Chamber of Commerce as^ 
part of a report on local mili
tary statistics and their Impact 
on this South Texas city which 
is home to five military in
stallations.

The total economic impact 
flgur6 for 1977 Is up from $862.9 
million In fiscal 1976, an In
crease of 3.7 percent.

Total m i lK ^  pcrsonMl In
creased by 7.5 percent from 
1978 with total military payrolla 
Increasing by 11 percent.

For fiscal 1977, total military 
pay In San Antonio was $460,- 
351.553 paid to 45.512 miUtsry 
peraormei. Qvlllan employment 
In the military for 1977 a t ^  at 
2 8 , 9 5 4  srho were paid 
9408 982 353

Local purchases of goods and 
sendees by San Antonio mili
tary Installations totaled $138,- 
313,350 for the period

Barr — in their suit against 
Plains Cotton Cooperative Asso
ciation.

The American Cotton Ship
pers Association considered the 
case so vital that it filed a 
"friend of the court” brief urg
ing the high court to enforce 
the cotton contracts. ,

The appeals coirt'a opinion 
said the farmers agreed orally 
with Alvin Hill, agent for the 
cooperative, to sell their cotton 
to Plains

It said the farmers balked at 
signing contracts, however, and 
did SO — without reading them 
— only when told they could es
cape by giving 30 days' notice.

The court said the farmers 
also were told their oral agree
ments were binding, anyway

Cotton prices rose that season 
to double the amount the farm
ers would get inder the con
tracts.

When they tried to give 30 
days' notice and get out of the 
contracts. Plains said there 
was no such escape clause. 
They delivered their cotton in 
February.

The farmers then sued for 
the difference between the 
price paid by Plains under the 
April 1973 contracts and the

Calls to police increases
In December of 1977, Pampa 

police answered 1178 calls, 
which is a 30 percent increase in 
calls above December of 1976.

P olice Issued 435 tra ffic  
tickets in December, with 41 of 
those tickets under the STEP 
program. Fifty • two warning 
tickets were given, with five 
under the STEP program There

were 107 Jail arrests, with three 
on the S T E P  program; 14
parking, tickets issued and 76 
accidents.I

Pampa police drove a total of 
20,376 miles during'becember. 
Due to Illness, the department 
worked an equivalent cif one and 

"a  half officers short

NOW SHOWING 
FOUl GREAT HITS

BONNIE AND C m iE  
THEYAIN T

GEORGESEGAL- 
JANE FONDA

OPEN 7-SHOW 7:30 
ADUITS 2.00-KIDS SO’

FUN WITH DICK&JANE

Weird Creatures Return To Life WZ

SÆ iI ianliensfeins
IROSSANOBRAZZI-MCHAELDUNN ^  

1̂ ^ ^ , «XI EDMUND PUROOM -COIOR [ R
t h o u s a n d T r ig h t e n in g  d r e a m s

in one PANI C- PAC KE D  SHOW

MaB DOCTOR 
“ iLOQip

IN IIOOO DRIPPING COLON

‘ThqtiiKlJftnient was NMrked 
by leatinlbay Monday from Ho- 
rado AceWklo. proframa coor
dinator for TDCA, who was 
granted immunMy from proae- 
cUion.

Acevado told the court Rod- 
r i ^ x  ordered Mm on Jan. 3 to 
have GOMA field repreaent- 
iatlve Richard Roland after a 
recommendation he had filed 
auggeatlng au^wnMon of a 
8300,000 contract with the Haril- 
ngen union.

Acevado said Roland could 
not be located and Roiklguex 
ordered him to delete the final 
paragraph of the recommenda
tion and Inaert one dictated by 
Rodriguez.

Wednesday night HeMcr said 
the probe of Manpower finds In 
South Texas seems em fie«

“ Every time It appears 
we're done, suddenly we're kilo 
sometMng else ." he sakL add
ing that similar probes will 
probably begin soon in other 
South Texas counties.

Camille Dvorsky, manager 
of the TDCA monitoring and 
evaluations sections.- teMified

A e Included her July 18 recom
mendation for an aiaUt in docu
ments she compiled In reNwnae 
to the subpoena

But the memo w m  not 
among the docunwnts produced 
laM w ^  by McDonald. TDCA 
offlclala Thursday produced a 
three-inch stack of files not of
fered laet week They claimed 
most of the documents were 
handwritten drafts of tjrpe- 
written documents offered Imt 
week.

Tom Laramey, general com- 
sd  for TDCA. tedifiad he and 
other officials may have over
looked the broad itatem enu In 
the subpoena as they tried to 
comply with five specific re- 
queats made by Heater.

Heetar asked Laramey If he 
felt the memorandum recom
mending the audit should have 
been included In the documents 
produced.

"  Yes, it's definitely covered 
by the subpoena,. I fed at this 
time. .I've said that to myself 
during the course at this day 
many timea. I Juet made a mis
take. there was no intent to try

to withhold any Informalloa.” 
Laramey, wtio helped oailed 
the mibpoenaed documents, 
said.

He also aald McDonald ma(fe 
no epedflc requests to withhold 
any Information r .tlf*

Several Rio Grande Valley

peraona, includtag O n  and 
O arance Gray, were atoo In- 
dlctad.

Don Gray, hudnesa manager 
for the union local, and b ro tln  
Clarence, who oontrallad much 
of the federal money allocated 
here, were indkled on 32 
counts each allegifig theft

LoVaca settlement ‘best’
AUSTIN, T e x u  (AP) -  Sen

ior legal examiner John Camp 
says he d oen 't think the rail-' 
road commiaslon adopted an 
order forcing LoVaca Gather
ing Co. to rdund |16 billion to 
force an out-of-court eettlemcnt 
with natural gas customers.

Camp said Wednesday, how
ever. that he thought a aettie- 
ment would have been the beat 
procedure for aeiUing cudomer 
complaints

“ Did anyone at the RRC 
(railroad commlaaian) relay to 
you the Impresaian the final or
der was to put pressure (Ml the 
companies for a aettlenient?" 
Camp was asked.

“ I don't recall ft at apy 
tim e." Chmp replied 

Asked if he or examiner John 
Neel had m y  euch idea during 
their conekferation of a final 
LoVaca order. Gunp a id . "At 
tome point I dlacuaed this with 
John Neel but we came to the 
conclusion the order should be 
bated on the teMimony and evi
dence In the case only."

Dan Carter 
salutes the customers 

of the day 
Jo  Ann and Glen 

Courtney

market price for cotton on the 
date they delivered their crops 
tb the cooperative

Plains u id  the fv m ers were 
negligent in not reading the 
contracts. j .

But the court of civil appeals 
said this did nbt matter.

"We have concluded that a 
party's own negligence should 
not bar him from seeking equi
table relief from a contract ex
ecuted in reliance upon the 
false representations of the oth
er contracting party," it said

The court said the fanners' 
"mistaken belief . . that their 
cotton was already sold for the 
contract price Under their oral 
agreem ents)" justified cancel
ing the contracts.

The cotton shippers assod- 
ation said in its brief that Hill, 
the Plains agent, had told the 
farmers exactly what the con

tract said -  that the escape 
clause applied only in case of 
proven "hardship."

It aaid the farmera merely 
were seeking a windfall profit 
at the expense of Plains, which

was locked into sales contracts 
with textile mills at prices 
fixed earlier in the year
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Ullman backs smaller tax cut On the record
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Om 

of ConfroM' nwet powerful 
lewiera on U i  metiers says he 
favors a anaUer las  cut this 
year than the |2S button Presi
dent Carter is expected to pro
pose later this month 

QUnf s  stronger than ex- 
pscted economic recovery. Rep 
A1 Ullman. chairman of the 
House Ways and Means Com
mittee. said a tZS bUlion tax re
duction is too high and might 
prove inflMlonary 

Hie Oregon Democrat added 
in a telephane interview 
Wednesday that whatever the 
cut is — he would not give a 
^iecific figure -  it should take 
effect by July 1. if Congress

can act by then, rather than 
Oct. I as Carter la proposing 

Ullman also said that several 
controversial tax revisions Car- 
t v  wants to tack onto his tax 
cut. such as eliminating certain 
business tax breaks and deduc
tions. are almoat certain to be 
put off until at least IfTS 

The tax  cut should only be as 
large as would be needed to off
set new federal energy and So
cial Security U x increases. Ull
man said, adding that he could 
not give a figure now because 
the energy plan is sUll bottled 
up In Congress 

He acknowledged, though, 
that “ If we get the full crude 
oil ta x ."  the two new taxes

British firemen 
end bitter strike

BRIDUNGTON. Ei«land 
(AP) — Britain's 33,000 firemen 
voted overwhelmingly today to 
end their bitter nine-week 
strike and accept a wage settle
ment far below their demands.

The three-UHxie decision by 
delegates of the Fire B ripd et 
Union ends the first strike of its 
kind in English history It 
caused financial hardship for 
most of the firemen, who had 
no strike fund, and forced the 
government to preu thousands 
i  military men into service u  
firefighters

The strike started Nov 14
About 200 militant firemen 

who had traveled by bus at this 
coastal community 200 miles 
north of London before dawn to 

, try to persuade deleptea to 
continue the walkout yelled 
abuse as the voters left the four

Names in the news
ROCHESTER. Mlim (AP) -  

Iranian Em preu Parah Dibah 
Pahlavi will v i iv e  here Suiday 
for a three-day visit with offi
cials at the Mayo Clinic, it has 
been reported.

The Rochester Post-BulieUn 
said in Wednesday's editions 
that the 40-yesr-oid empress 
will discuss plans for a pediat
ric clinic, and hospital in Iran 
that is being modeled after 
Rochester facilities.

In a statement, the clinic said 
only. "She Is not a clinic 
patient at this time "

During a tsHHlay visit in 
ItTS, the Shah of Iran's wife 
toured the cltoiic and the pedlot- 
ric wing at St. Mary's hospital 
A team of pediatric spedalista 
and hospital officials later vis
ited Iran to help advise in plana 
for a new medical facibty

A spokesman for the Kahler 
Hotel if) Rochester confirmed 
Wednesday that Empress Fs- 
rah Dibah and h v  party had 
registered at the hotel. The ho
tel is located across from the 
Mayo Clinic and is connected to 
the medkal facility by a pedes
trian subway

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  
Comedian Paul Lynde has been 
charged with interfering with a 
pólice officer

Police Capt. Sam Leaver said 
Lynde was arrested e v iy  
Wednesday in front of a tavern

Leaver aald an officer was in
vestigating a car birglary 
when Lynde inaiated that the 
officer attend to Lynde's com
plaint that hla briefcase with 
11,000 in cash and valuables in
side had been stolen

The Sl-year-old comedian waa 
here to record a aegment of the 
"Danny and Marie” televiaian 
dww.

STANFORD. Calif (AP) -  A 
Stanford plastic surgeon says 
he still has more work ahead of 
him to restore the ear of J .  
Paul Getty III, the late billion
aire's grandson whose right ear 
was severed by kidnappera

Dr B u t  Brent days hia 
patient "has undergone two op- 
erationa and some further work 
will be necessary to complete 
the restoration."

Brent says Ms procedure in
volves using some of Getty's 
rib cartilage io fonn the con
tours of the ear snd then 
“aeiilpting" it into the shape of 
the ear before implanting it un
der the akin.

Getty’s ear was cU off in a 
H  milUon extortion plot.

LONDON (AP) >  The late 
Lady demantlne Spencer- 
Churchill destroyed a portrait 
of her husband. Sir Winston 
Churchill, that the fotm v Brit
ish prime mbiieler had once 
aMd made him look "half-wtt- 
tad.”

Wsdnesday, the eiocutora of 
the eetale of Lady Spencer- 
ChurcMU. who dMd on Doc. 12 
a t lh c a g c o f M .a a ld a h e d a -  
atroyed the portrait by Graham 
futherlaod before her huebend 
dMdM HU.

After the portrait wre ore- ..

arelad Is ânmcMU by the 
H av es a( Paiüament on hla

“could be in the range” of the 
IIS  bUlion to t i l  bUlion that 
some ecanomlets have esti
mated

The oil tax. which would add 
about 7 cents to the price of a 

^pUon of paollne, was pro
posed by C artv  and passed by 
the House bU icjerted by the 
Senate It remains in c ^ v -  
ence committee

Congress did complete action 
lest month on Social Security 
legislation that will sharply 
boost taxes for both workers

and employers. Government of- 
flciala estimate the taxes will 
p  up by about f t  bUlion this 
rear.

"Twenty-five bUUon (dollars) 
is more than on offset.” Ull
man sold. " I t  would be dan
gerous to put out too high a Ag
uce now wtd get locked Into 
sometMng "that la more than 
the economy would need It 
would be inflationary."

Carter has not announced de
tails of his tax cut plan, which 
he Is expected to unveil in a

few weeks But admiMstraUan 
sources have put the total re
duction at I2S bUlion. a figure 
UUmon did not dispute.

Oct I is the start of Uw new 
flacal year. If a tax cut were to 
take effect July 1, Congress 
would have to revire the budgrt 
Uuit it already oproved foe the 
current 1171 flacal year.

Ullman said Uw aiae of a tax 
cut aloo has to be weighed 
ipslnet "the need for revenues 
and the need to work toward a 
balanced budget as quickly as 
possible"

As for it taking effect by July 
1. he said, “We certainly can’t 
pass a tax cut unUI we gst an 
energy package. I fattor July I.. 
If it Is possible, and that de
pends on the energy program."

Ullman said he favors Car
ter’s p n e ra l approach to a tax 
reduction, whidi otbninlatraUan 
sources say Includes a 2 per
cent cut In lax ralee for Indi
viduals and businesses, replace- 
ntent of the |79l personal ex
emption with a g in  credit and 
a more liberal investment cred- 
U for bushtess.

Murder trial win change of venue

hour meeting
Press Association, the domes

tic British news agency, report
ed one firemen's 'ofAcial was 
beaten by angry militants as he 
ieft the halt, but he was not re
ported seriously kijired.

Firemen, who average about 
tl21 for a 40-hour week, had 
sougM increases of 30 per cent. 
However the ruling Labor gov
ernment has set a limit of 10 
percent on wage increases as 
an anti-inflation measure.

"We were starved into going 
bock to work.” sold loiion offi
cial Terry S e p rs .

The pvernment mobiliaed 
some 18,000 soldiers, sailors 
and airmen to man outdated 
equipment and fight fires dur
ing the strike, which idled fire
men in England. Wales and 
Scotland

STINNETT. Texas (AP) -  A 
change of venue has been 
granted in the trial of Samuel 
Christopher Hawkins of Ama
rillo. charged with capital mu- 
der In the slaying of Abbe 
Hamilton. 10, ef Borger 

Judge Richard Countias of 
Spearman ruled on the request 
Wednesday but said a new loca
tion for the trial will not be 
known for several days.

Defense lawyers had asked 
that Dallas, Houston and Cor
pus Christi be considered 

The judge also ruled he 
would allow a confession to be 
admitted and ruled sp in t a re
quest by Hawkins to diamias

hla two lawyers
The change of venue had 

been expected by lawyers for 
both sides because the case has 
been one of several which po
lice tagged as work of the 
"traveling rapist."

Mrs. Hamilton, an expectant 
mother, was found stabbed to 
death in her home on May 3. 
H77. -

Hawkins is also charged with' 
capital murder in the February 
1978 death of Rhonda Keys of 
Amarillo, whose body was 
foiiid in a, Carson County cul
vert.

He faces a c l a r p  of aggra
vated rape in Deaf Smith Couiv

ty for a Dec. 1 1978 attack on a 
Hereford woman 

Hawkins was arrested June

30,1977 at his Amarillo home 
after a  Canyon high school sen
ior Upped police.

Pampa man charged 
in burglary at motel

Maid says Hunt 
visited *wife’

80th birthday in 19M. it van
ished. Lady Spencer-ChurcMU 
had refused to say what she did 
with it.

The executors said Wednes
day that Lady Spencv-(3hurch- 
ill "had been distressed to see 
how much the picture, which 
both she and Sir Winston dis
liked, preyed on her husband’s 
m ind”

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) -  Sen. 
Peyton McKnigM, who athnlt- 
tedly wants to run for governor 
or lieutenant pvernor, an
nounced Wednesday he will 
seek re-election to the T exu  
Senate.

McKnight, an independent oil
man. was elected to the Senate 
bi 1972. Hla district includes 
Collin, Gregg, Hint. Rains, 
Rockwall. Smith, Upshur, Van 
Zandt and Wood CounUes

As president pro tempore of 
the Senate, McKnight is second 
in line of succession to the p v 
ernor.

MANAGUA. Nicaragua (AP) 
— Mourners left a procession 
carrying the coffin of murdered 
newspaper publiaher Pedro 
Joaquin Chamorro on Wednes
day night and burned two busi
nesses linked to dictator Anas
tasio Som oa, Chamorro's long
time foe

Witnesses a id  a branch of 
the Bank of O ntral America 
and a building that houaes a 
b 10 0 d-plasma manufactis'ing 
company were set abiaxe 
Sources said boUi enterprises 
were partly owned by President 
Sam o a 's  familyA which has 
ruled Nicaragua since 1933 and 
controls the O ntral American 
cm ntry’s wealth and resources.

There were no arrests, wit
nesses said

The 33-year-old Chamorro, an 
outspoken critic of Som oa and 
publisher of La Prensa, the 
country’s only oppoaiUon news
paper, was shot 22 times Tues
day after his car w a  cut off by 
another on the way to work

The pvernment disclaimed 
responsibility, promised "a  full 
kiveatiption," and on Wednes
day onnoimced the arrests of 
three suspects -  Dominp Ace- 
v e ik  Q avarrla . Harold Ce
deré» Escoto and Silvio V ep  
Zunip, all Nicaraguans. They 
were not otherwise identified.

Authorities said they seised 
tiree  automobiles snd fire
arms. Including s  shotgisi a 
spokesman said waa used in the 
rttack on Chanwrro

Chamorro’s body was carried 
cigM miles from a hospital to 
his house In an e lep n t suburb 
Tuesday night, accompanied by 
on estimated 90,000 mourners 
some of whom took turns shoul
dering the coffin. Managuons 
said It was the largest public 
demonstration In more than a 
decade

Chamorro’s funeral will be 
Thursday Oppositlan leaders 
planned a mass demonstration 
and the Nicaraguen business
men’s council, composad of or- 
pnlaotions Includng the Cham
ber of Com merce end the 
Chamber of biduotrles. urged 
all rtMps. factortes and other 
buolnasses to dose

SHREVEPORT. La (AP) -  
A former maid for oil billion
aire H.L. Hunt says he often 
came home when he lived in 
Shreveport but rarely stayed 
more than a few days with his 
wife — “Just long enough."

Annie Mae Solomon, 73. who 
worked for the Hints in the 
late 1920s, testified in federal 
court Wednesday for Frania 
Tye Lee, who is suing the Hunt 
estate for a share of his for
tune '

Mrs. Lee says in her suit she 
had four children while mar
ried to Hint from 1923 to 1934 
when she discovered he also 
was m a r r ^  to another wom
an

Hmse were the days when 
Mrs. Lee, now of Atlanta, con
tends she was Hunt's harassed 
wife, always either prepant or

Childhood 
to be topic, 
for PTA meet

The Pampa PTA will have 
their first program for Parent 
an d  F a m i l y  E d u c a tio n  
i P A FL E ) at Lamar Elementary 
School library at 9.3D a m. 
Friday Dr Terry Pulse will 
sp eak  on “ Childhood and 
Society, Growth of the or 
the Eight Ages of Man."

PA FLE's theme this year is 
"Understanding Our Children" 
Other programs planned are 
social developmerX, learning 
disabilities In mentally healthy 
children, the forgotten years, 
ch ildhood health  and the 
competitive spirit. A PTA state 
certificate will be presented to 
persons completing four of these 
programs

moving — with no idea that he 
was shuttling bock snd forth 
between her and a wife in 
Texas.

The U S District Court suit 
seeks a ruling naming Mrs. Lee 
as Hunt's commonly accepted 
wife, entitled to half of the cash 
and property he acquired be
tween 1923 and 1934. plus all 
the subsequent fruits thereof.

Mrs. Solomon was an unex
pected dividend for Mrs. Lee's 
lawyers. She volunteered as a 
witnesa after recognising an old 
photograph published in a 
Shreveport newspaper as that 
of "M rs. Hum."

She said she worked for Mrs. 
Hunt for about two years.

Hum died in 1974. Legal argu
ment centers on whether the 
marriage to Frania Tye Lee 
waa valid, since he alreaily had 
a wife, and on a claim that she 
relinquished her rights In a 1942 
flnandal aettlernem.

A huge amount of money 
could be involved, but Hugh 
Lee Hum, 43, of Alexandria. 
Va.. one of Hiatt’s two sons by 
Frania. said there waa no esti
mate of how much.

Trial opened Monday Mrs. 
Lee. 73. siU quietly with her 
battery of four lawyers as her 
romance with one of the 
world's richest men unfolds be
fore a civil case jury of three 
women and three men

Depositions from two sisters, 
Helen Wolaiiak and JenMe Sto
vall. both now dead, were read 
into the record.

Hum "aboolutely" presented 
Nmaelf as Frania’s husband, 
Helen Wolaiiak testified. He 
seldom stayed home more than 
a few days, she said. "My busi
ness is calling me, he would 
asy ."

Hemphill taxes lowered
CANADIAN -  The Hemphill 

County Commission has voted 
istanimously to lower the 1978 
county tax rote from 95 cents to 
90 cents per flOO valustlon.^

In other business the 1978 
G rie v a n ce  Com m ittee for 
Hemphill County will consist of 
R .T . A lexan d er. Deanna 
Harper, Peggy Davis, ( V is  
B abitske, Grant Meek and 
alternate BUI Hefley 

Bill Jackaon, interim coumy 
attorney, was instructed by the 
commission to take necessary 
action for negotiations on a

pending law suit in regsrdi to 
the old Red Deer O eek Bridge.

A ' co n tract was adopted 
b etw een  th e  county and 
Canadian Aero Service, which is 
a partnership of Ollie Wheeler, 
D avid Henwood and W.H. 
Wheeler W.H Wheeler w u  
deaipiated aa airport nnanager

The commission accepted a 
13300 bid from Hobcly Motors for 
a new sheriff’s car.

A 110.790 bid waa accepted 
from Stance Tower Co. for Uw 
dismantling of the CATV tower.

A Pampa man waa arrested 
and charged Wednesday for the 
T u esd ay  b u rg lary  of the 
P la in s m a n ’s M otel, U .S. 
Highway 80 W., in connection 
with the theft of a rifle, a pistol, 
a CB radio and about |40 In cash.

Daniel Charles Rodgers, 29, 
was arrested on chaiges of 
burglary of the residential and 
office section of the motel

3 led by Mr. and Mrs. O .J.
, owners. G f »  (>ounty 

Deputy Sheriff Doug Dsvis said. 
Bond was set at 85000 by Justice 
of the Peace Venora Cole 
Wednesday afternoon.

The burglar apparemly broke 
a window in the living room of 
the Smith’s residence to enter at 
approximately I p.m. Tuesday, 
oisvis said.

Smith said he ami his wife 
were conducting business in 
Higgins and did not .call Uw 
sheriff's office until about 3:45 
p.m.

R o d g e rs , a construction 
laborer for Midwest Tower d  
Chickasha, Okla., was w orU ^ 
for Tower at Cities Service. He 
had been in City Ja il Monday 
night for public intoxication and 
was released  around noon 
'Tuesday, Davis said He waa 
living in room II of the motel.

Two witnesses also employed 
at (3ties found Uw stolen goods 
in their rooms and hid them 
about two miles west of town 
under a bush. They later 
Inftormed DSVis and Deputy 
Sheriff Kelly Rushing of Uw 
action, [fevis said. Ih e  goods 
have been recovered.

Smith aald the cash stolen 
from his residence included 
about 820 in half dollars, which 
his wife saves.

A movie camera was found 
under a buah next to the broken

Price Daniel 
won't seek 
re-election
AUSTIN. Texas (AP) -T e x a s  

Supreme ( ^ r t  Justice Price 
Daniel Sr said today he will 
not be a candidate for re-elec
tion when his present term 
ends Dec 31, 1978.

His son. former Texas House 
Speaker Price Daniel J r . ,  is in 
a hot Democratic primary race 
with former Secretary of State 
Mark White for attorney gener
al, for a four-year term Uiat be
gins Jan. I, 1979.

The elder Daniel is a former 
attorney general, governor and 
U.S. Senator from Texas.

“ It is an honor and highly re
warding experice to be a mem
ber of this court," he sold in 
hla resignation statement. “ I 
shall look forwred to com
pleting my present term which 
ends on Dec. 31, 1978. At that 
Ume I will have served eight 
years and will be 68. After that, 
God willing. I would like to 
have time to engage in some 
activities which would be less 
confining, therefore, I have de
cided not to offer fat* an addi
tional six-year term.

window and a butcher knife 
which the Smiths used to keep 
Uwir Doberman pinscher from 
entering the back door waa 
found in the backyard. Smith 
aald.

' He speculated that the burglar 
removed the knife from the door 
and started to exit at the back 
door before he saw the dog. 
When he saw the Doberman 
pinscher, which Smith said is 
harm leu . the burglar threw the 
knife at Uw dog ¿ id  dosed. tlM. . 
door.

He noted that the burglar 
could  have picked a less 
.conspicuous place UT b ru k  a 
window. —

"The window that he went in 
was right out here on the 
highway where people could see 
h im ,"he said.

Mrs. Smith found a personal 
object belonging to the Smiths 
while she w u  cleaning room IW 
Smith said.

T e ^ s  ^ ^ m a n  

foils robbers 
in NY Hilton

NEW YORK (AP) -  A gisi- 
totkig T e n n  tirned the tab lu  
on a pair of would-be robbers 
In his room at Uw New York 
Hilton, fatally womding one 
bandit and sending Uw other 
fleeing empty-handed, police 
report

Richard Norton. 44, a reUred 
Dalfes policeman now living in 
Mesquite, T e n s , h u  a licenae 
to carry the giai in T e x u , but 
did not have a New York (^ty 
permit for the pistol, police 
said.

Norton w u  to voluntarily ap- 
p u r  before a grand jtry  hday 
to determine whetho’ he would 
face weapona chargn, accord
ing to police.

Police said Norton w u 
jumped from behind u  he en
tered his 28th-floor suite about 
6:40 p.m. Wednesday.

..The burly six-footer ̂ told po
lice he fought his way to hla 
bed, where he yanked a loaded 
.38<!aliber piatd from hla brief- 
caw  and fired at the knife- 
wielding robbers.

One of the m ea identified by 
polloe as Edward Campbell. 37. 
w u  hit in the cheat and died 
about Uiree hours later at St. 
Clare’s Hospital.

17 cases 
to be called

Seventeen criminal co su  ore 
scheduled for docket call at 9:30 
am . Monday for criminal jiry  
week for the 31st judicial disuict 
begiiming at 1:30 p.m. with 
Judge G rainger M cllhaney 
presiding.

First on Uwdockett will be the 
caw  of Franklin Don Kennedy, 
defaidant in an allegedMt and 
run incident at the Inleraection 
of Price Road and Uw Amarillo 
highway.

A g ra n d  Jury w ill be 
imnaneledatOa m. Mondav.

Neighbors armed, angry
By GARY MIHOCEB 

Aaaadaled P reu  Writer
BADEN, P s. (AP) -  Polloe 

consult computers. B it people 
In this aleelmaking region are 
turning to simpler hardware to 
protect them seivu from a kill
er who h u  slain seven of Uwir 
neighbors.

" I  own plenty of guns. If that 
son of^a Mtch coumb sroiaid. 
rU blow Ms head off," Mike 
H onak, I I ,  u id  before Ms shift 
at a steel mill acrou  Uw Icy 
Ohio River

The nwdeet homu In Uils 
wooded hlllalde oommuntty took 
on postcard prettineu wM  this 
week's heavy snowfall.

(Silroney smoke r ls u  from a 
yellow fru ne home on McNair 
auwet, but it Is empty. Polloe, 
not Uw homeowners, hasp the 
furnace burning. John Shel-

kons, 36. a ateeiworker, w u  
killed by a shotgun blast in his 
home early Satirday

Hia wife, Kathern. M. la hos- 
pitallaed In fair oondHlon after 
being beaten and apporenUy 
left for dead.

She later p v e  police a de
scription of the aanilant — 8- 
foot-3, 310 pounds. 23 years old 
brown hair, brown eyes.

Investiptors are trying to 
determine If the killing Is 
linked to four other attacks 
wttMn a 13-mlle radiuB alnoe 
September.

Data is being fed Into a po
lice computer In Pittsburgh in 
hopu key patterns will em orp , 
but broad aknilarttiu are al
ready clear.

In three earlier attacks on 
ooupfes, Uw man wore Ullsd by

ahotgixi blasts and the women 
were beaten to death or never 
found. In a fifth cow. a para
plegic man and his wife were 
beaten to death.

"W e’ve p t  a  manioc running 
around.” said tavern owner 
Sam Burson, on outdoonmon 
who h u  always kept a loaded 
pistol In his home. Others ore 
arming for the first time.

"Som e are buying handgun, 
some ahotgiaw. It's way out of 
proportion to what we normally 
sell." sold Pete Neft, manager 
of Sol's sporting goods store In 
n u rb y  Ambridp.

“ I don't lock my doors. I 
have gtiw but I don't even 
boUwr to load them bacauu 
I'm not a hit afraid " said II- 
yeor-oid Mary Wilson, who 
Uvu le u  than a Mock from the 
Mwih u s ’ heme.

Highland General Hospital

Waéwaday/
R o b e r t D. M orris, 1417 

Charles.
Franklin G Abbott, 1(N N. 

Sumnar.
Rooemond E. Winborn; 117 

Lowry.—
Bessie P. WMle, 731 BTunow. 
Ida L. Gofer, WMie Deer. 
M ild re d  C ash , 349 W. 

Crawford.
Jack  L. Mauldin, Pampa.
Mrs. Sandra BordweU. 1314 

Phtley.
Hemian Lone, 730N. DwigM. 
M ild red  D av is , 184 3 8 

Faulkner.
MeUsu Harktaw, 934 Terry 

Rd
WlUlam Cook, 334 N. Parry. 
Mrs. Debra Qwkrell, 137 S. 

Banws.
M etaS.KIaerner,418N MU 
Baby Boy (3ociireU, 837 S. 

B arnu .
M aulsaals

Rebecca PMlUps, 2109 Lym. 
Baby Boy PMUlpa, 3101 Lynn. 
Mrs. Radell Earl. 734 E

Oavan.
Baby Boy Bari, 734 E . Oavan. 
Mrs. Susan Bnddock. KB4 

O aneRood.
Tommy Roy, 131E. Brunow 
Johnnie Jackson, 1084 Voraon 

Dr. '
B ra in  K. W atson, 3743 

Cherokee.
EmlUio Mojica. 931 Roberta. 
M r s .  J u a n i t a  P o r te r .  

Skellytown.
Mrs. Mamie Ritter. Groom. 
F ra n cu  L. Johnson, 1001 N. 

Sumner.
M rs . J a n e t  Tow nsend, 

Pampa.
G eneva Sch iffm an , 3308

■w----s-DBQCIl«
Mra CIndyS SeU .llO tL u  
Baby Girl Self, IH ILm . 
Michael EUllott, 3334 Lynn. 
M rs . Su e  F in sterw a ld , 

Wheder.
Boyd SffitUi, Lefors.

BIrtho
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin CockreU. 

837 8 . B arnu , a  boy at 11:40 
p.m. wcigMng4lbo,^lIou. —

Obituaries

FRA N K U N 'TO P”
ABBOTT

Franklin ‘T o p " Abbott 90, 
died at 3 p.m. Wednesday at 
Highland G eneral  ̂H upitsl. 
Servion will be at 10 a.m. 
Saturday in the (Mrmidwel • 
Whatley (Gonial Chapel with 
John Gay, minister at Mary 
Ellen - Harvester Church of 
C hrist. offleiaUng. Graveside 
serv icu  will be at 3:30 p.m. at 
Morton Memorial O m etery 
with the Rev. Merle Abbott of 
Brownfield officiating.

Mr. Abbott w u  born on Jan. 
12. 1897 in Georgetown. He 
moved to Pampa 13 years a p  
from Seal Beach. Calif. He w u  a 
reUred carpenter and former 
and a member of the Pampa 
Roping Gub and the Oldtimers 
Rodeo AsMC. Hia wife, Nora, 
diedin Junpof 1940.

Survivals include three aona, 
Ru sm II abd Richard, both of 
P a m p a  a n d  J o h n  o f  
In d ep en d en ce , M iu .; five 
daughters, Mrs. Ann King and

Mrs. Loredith Lafferty, both of 
Amarillo, Mrs. loma Danlachaf 
Houston, Mrs. Doris Bake of St. 
Cloud. M lim , and M iu Noia 
Abbott of San Antonio; a 
brother, Horace of Wiikersi a  
sister, Mrs. Ara Bell of Clyde; 24 
g ran d ch ild re n , 29 great • 
grandchildren and six great - 
great-grandchildren.

MRS. JfM EPHINE EBHOM
Funeral servicu  are pending 

at (^armldiMl • Whatley for 
Mrs. Josephine Eahom, 79. who 
died today at Highland General 
HospiUl

Mrs. Eshom w u  bora April 1, ' 
1098, ki VlnlU, Okla., and had 
been a resident of Pampa for 53 
y u rs .

She w u .a  member of St. 
V in ce n t D eP au l C atholic  

 ̂ Church, and she owned rental 
Noroperty in Pampa.

\Her husband, Edward Eahom. 
dfed In 1998. Mrs. Eahom is 
survived by a sister, Mrs. Beuie 
U. Abel of Borger.

Mainly about people
Or. Terry Pulw will speak at 

Lamar ElemenUry School, 1334 
S. Nelsoa at 9:30 a.m. Ftiday. 
Ibpic will be "Understanding 
OurCMIdren.”

Expecting a  visit from the 
sto rk  In M arch or April? 
Panhandle Prepared Childbirth 
Association is now enrolling 
married coupfea for Lam au 
c la sa u . March d aaau  start 
first of January. To enroll or for 
more information call Virginia

Dewey 889-9892 or Brenda 
Brutte 888-2738. (Adv.)

Tale, C u v u ,  Acrylic G a s s a  
beginning next week. Coll Neids 
Pattpn. 888-3830. (Adv.)

Niied two experienced beauty 
operators that would like to be 
th e ir  own boas. I supply 
everything. Call 815-2984 after 3 
p.m. (Adv.)

D on’t m iu  our January 
cfearance u le . Sands Fabrics. 
(Adv.)

Police report
According to the Pampa 

Dollce report. Gary Wayne

WaUe of 1149 Neel Rd. reported 
he observed a known subject

ciitlng  the bsltery wires on his 
vehicle while it w u  oarked at

Ruby’s Drive |n. Police are 
Inveatlgsting.

Two non • injury accidents 
occirred Wednesday, one in the 
(Culberson Chevrolet Parking lot 
and another M the intersection 
of Hobart and Klngamill.

Fire report

The Pampa Fire Department 
answered a call at 7:09 p.m. 
Wednesday for a Are at 1330 
Coffee. The garage apartment

caught on fire from a gss leak 
behind the cookstove. The 
apartm ent sustained heavy 
dui.sge.

Stock Market
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Texas weather

“ If he ever started to kill me. 
I’m afraid he'd be the one 
that’s dead became I’d just 
beat the hell o ii  of him ," tee 
added.

Other unsolved attacks on 
aeuplu :

-R ich a rd  Hyde, 34. Moon 
Towmhlp,‘ ahot to death Dec. 3. 
Wife, Donna. 34, fatally beaten 
and raped.

—William Adams, 31. Falls- 
ton, teot to death in his trMler 
Nov. 30. Wife, Nancy, 38, m iu

- J o h n  Feeny, 17, shot to 
death in Ms van Oct. 23. Girl
friend, R a n «  Gregor, 18, mfee- 
ing.

-Jo s e p h  Weioroan, 38, of 
MsrteaO TowneMp, a  pora- 
piaglc, beaten to d u th  Sept. 30. 
Wife, Kathy, beaton to death.

By Uw Aeaedatsd P reu
Intermittent light freeskig 

rain and drixxle gave bridgu 
and overpasau a light glare of 
Ice early today in portions of 
North O n tra l and Northeast 
T e n s  and fog reduced visibil
ity to about a mile In portioni 
of East Texas.

EHrewhere, there w u  fog in 
some secthMB of the Panhandle 
and In the Gmeho River VaUey 
and some light rabt In partiona 
of South and Southeort T e u s .

Forecasters, however, paint
ed a blighter picture, uying 
that s k iu  would clear over 
W a t T e n s  during the day and 
the freeskig rain and drinie 
was expected to end over most 
of the STM by evening.

Early moriilng lemperaturu 
were generally in the te n s  and 
30s a cro u  the northern half of 
the state and the 40s along the 
coast. Early morning lempera- 
tw e e x tre m a  ranged from 18

at Lubbock in West T e n s  to 47 
at Beaumont on the Southeast 
T e n s  coast.

Some early morning tempera- 
tore rudinga in clu M  19 at 
Amarillo, 38 a l WichIU Falb,
31 at T en rkan a and Oallos- 
Fort Worth. 41 at Austin, 33 at 
Lufkin. 38 M Houston, 41 at 
(krpm  Chriall. 44 at Browns
ville, 37 a t Del Rio, 31 at Son * 
Angelo and 49 at El Paso.

Fog w u  reported in the earlv 
morning hours at Amsrllto, Col- * 
lege Station. Dolhart, Lufkin 
sml P alociu .

Forecasts a ile d  fw  .the 
freeskig drixsie to end before 
evening with some sa ttered  
teower activity expected In 
Southeast Texas. Temperature 
readinp were expected to 
warm up over most of the 
■tale. Highs were apected  to 
range from the 40s and 98i In 
the northern half of the stale to 
the 80s In the aouthom half.

National weather
By H w  A usdaisd P reu  

Freeshig rain, sieet and anow 
kiched ila way a e re a  thè oouUi 
centrai e ta tu  today wMle most 
of thè froaen Northaaal enjoyad 
another day of aUghtly warmsr 
V sull frigid waathsr.

However, thè wrt elorm era- 
lem to thè eoulh raiaBO tré

reoMwct of a  messy w ahre 
for northern areas hret now be
ginning to dig out from a rehi
lar storm that puked Monday 
and Iboeday.

Early morning lem psraturu 
ranged from a  at Ion DIoao to

0 below aero at Wanaad, A nn.
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Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

D E A R  A B B Y : I am a 13-year-old girl with a probtem that 
may.not seem  important to some people, but it  is to me. I 
have gym three days a week, and after gym everyone has 
to shower or they get an " F ."  The gym teacher stands 
right there and watches you, ao there is no way of getting 
out of it. Abby, there is one big room with four nozzles 
coming out of the wall, and 35 girls have to shower 
together.

I was raised to be modest and 1 ju s t die when I have to 
stand naked in front of 34 other girls.

I have talked to my m other about this and she doesn't 
like it e ith er, but she doesn’t  know what to do. Can you 
help m e?

M ljS T  GRO UP SH O W ER

D E A R  M U ST; No girl ahoul^ be forced to stand naked 
before other g irb  if It  diatiirba her. Your mother ahould go 
to the school and talk to  the principal. Even though a 
Private shower cannot be provided for each girl, for the 
modest ones who “Just die, perhaps a little more privacy 
could be arranged.

D EA R  A B B Y : W hat is a man, who has been m arried for 
'U m o st 18 years, supposed to think when he accidentally 

finds hidden in his wife’s closet six  beautiful sheer, shortie 
nightgowns and negligees he has never seen te fo re?

They are certainly never worn in MY presence.
Perhaps that explains why she slips her luggage in and 

out of the house when making increasingly more frequent 
out-of-town trip s—alone, to “visit her m other.”

Please answer in your column, as I am ^ g in n in g  to be...
•SUSPICIO U S

D E A R  SU SP IC IO U S; E ither your wife is taking iu 
laundry, or you’ve caught her with evidence that anyone 
can see through.

D EA R  A B B Y : I ’m really ticked off a t my husband for 
telling everyone at work that we own our own home. I t ’s 
not tru e —w e’re only renting. He ju s t got transferred and 
we’re new in town.

He ju stifies  his lying by saying that a home owner comes 
across as being more stable and solid, and it adds to his 
prestige. Abby, th ere’s no way we could have bought tius 
house because we didn't have the down payment hir tms 
(or any other) house!

Every  time I hear my husband repeat that bald-faced lie 
1 feel like a louse for keeping quiet, but I certainly can’t  call 
him a liar in front of the people he works with, can I?

I could ju st wring his neck. In the eight years we’ve been 
married. I ’ve heard him tell quite a few whoppers, but 
none has upset me like this one.

Any suggestion? Sign m e...
BITIN G  MY TONGUE

D E A R  BITIN G : O f course yon shouldn’t  publicly call 
your husband a liar. But do tell him that the fact that he’s 
renting the home he claims to own is almost certain to  be 
revealed eventually. And then he’ll be exposed for the 
phony he is.

If you feel left out and lonely, or wish you knew how to 
get people to like yen, my new booklet, “How To Be 
Popular; You’re Never ’Too Young or Too OM,” is for yon. 
Send I I  along with a long, solf-addrt tsod, stamped (24 
cents) envelope to Abby, 132 Lasky Drhro, Beverly Hills, 
Calif. 90212.

«

Ask Dr. Lamb 
Lawrence E . Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB — My 
husband and I are  both 64, 
and our doctor, who retired 
a year ago, prescribed Hy- 
dergine for us. I still have 
some a n d ' can also get 
refills.

Will you please tell us 
about Hydergine and what it 
is supposed to do for aging 
persons? Any ill effects?

DEAR R E A D E R  — I ’m 
afraid there is no good evi
dence that the m ^ ic in e  is 
really effective. There are  
some short-term  studies to 
suggest that it may be help
ful in decreasing confusion 
(in which case  it should be 
used at all ages if my obser- 
rations a re  on ta rg e t), 
mood-depression and unso
ciability — all attributed to 
old age.

Fortunately there are  no 
important side effects, and 
the few that have been noted 
would have already both- 

-  ered you if you were going to 
have any problem taking the 
medication.

Therefore, I don’t see  any 
reason you can ’t have a 
refill, but considering the 
lack of dem onstrated effec
tiveness of the medicine and 
because the symptoms the 
medicine is used to trea t are 
often of obscure origin — not 
just old age — I think you 
really should see a doctor. 
You need a doctor who is 
f a m i l i a r  w i t h  y o u r  
husband’s and your medical 
status. It is a  bpd thing to 
start looking for a doctor 
when you have an em ergen
cy.

One of the difficulties in 
evaluating medicines that 
are supposed to help in aging 
is that any program  that 
involves the patient or gets 
him active again will often 
benefit him. Ju st having 
someone interested in you 
often has a rem arkable 
effect The patient, in think
ing medicines a re  helpful, 
may really be having a  psy
chological response.

To give you inform ation on 
-what we really  know about 
aging I am  sending you The

Health I.etter number 1-7, 
Perpetual Youth, Aging. 
Others who want this infor
mation can send 30 cents 
with a long, stam ped, self- 
addressed eiivelope Idr it to 
me in care  of this newspa
per, P.O. Box 1551, Radio 
City Station, New York, NY 
10019.

DEAR DR. I.AMB -  My 
daughter is a teenager, and 
when she is home she 
watches ’TV 10 hours a day. I 
have told her she will be 
wearing glasses very soon if 
she does not turn off the TV, 
but she does not believe me.

Her big excuse is she 
watches it from a distance 
so it will not harm  her. 
Please tell m e does watch
ing so much TV harm  her 
eyes? Does the distance 
from which she watches 
m atter? How long should 
she watch TV?

DEAR R E A D E R  -  The 
TV will not hurt her eyes. If 
children insist on sitting 
close to the TV set you might 
suspect they are  nearsighted 
and need an eye exam ina
tion.

The problem with too 
much 'TV is not that it will 
hurt the eyes but what s it
ting inactive so long does to 
the rest of the body. There 
are studies that show that 
inactivity from watching TV 
leads to loss of m uscle 
strength, and symptoms of 
fatigue. Such people become 
what doctors call decondi- 
tioned, somewhat sim ilar to 
a person who lies in bed all 
the time.

I think the answer to how 
much TV she can watch is 
the amount of tim e that is 
left a fter a good amount of 
physical activity everyday 
and some involvement with 
other people her own age, 
plus accom p lish in g  her 
school work in good order. In 
other words, tiK re is not set 
number of hours but she 
should be encouraged to de
velop more balafice<r good, 
healthy life style that helps 
her to develop her body and 
her nánd normally.

PoUy’s pointers 
Polly Cramer

DEAR PO LLY  — When I  send m ail to anyone In a 
hospital I am  alw ays certa in  tt will be received even if the 
patient has been discharged. I  put that person’s  home 
address instead of niy own for the return address and this 
works. 'The person alw ays receives the m ail and nothing is 
lost. -  EV E L Y N N E .

DEAR PO LLY  — My husband and I  share a  Pet Peeve. 
We think nothing is more annoying than to go to the poUsto 
vote and find a  group of people outside handing out 
pamphleU on the various candidatos running for office, 
n w t  is nM the tim e W bo handlAg out such U toratiM  a s  we 
iiiak« our d ed siaM  balora to tn g lo  Iho pollt. M M .L C .
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Baked fish in sauce: 
excellent in simplicity

Jalapeno plunge
Heat two tobleopoons butter, add 1 cup chopped onion and cook until soft but not 
brown. Stir in (7^  ounce) can tomatoes with Jalapeno peppers. Cook five minutes. 
Add 1 package (8 ounces) cream cheese, cut into cubM, salt and pepper. Makes 
about two cups. To make Dip of Uie Orient gradually stir Vk cup sov sauce, one-third 
cup warm water, into %  cup creamy peanut butter. Add 2 small garlic cloves, 1 
teaspoon sugar, Vi teaspoon ground ginger, 3 tablespoons vinegar, 2 tablespoons 
sherry, 1 tart apple, p a i^ , cored and shredded. Store in refrigerator for 24 hoiurs to 
allow flavors to blend. Makes about.2 cups.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ' -----------------

New product inspires cookie
By C E O L Y  BROBNSTONE 

Associated Press Food EdHor 
If you have a bottle of a new 

product — liquid brown sugar 
— in the house, you can use it 
in a new recipe for Sponge Nut 
Bars. This liquid su0 ir h is  a 
mild flavor and contains no 
p r^ rv a tiv es . additives or arti
ficial coloring.

Sponge Nut Bars are made 
without butter, yet they're 
pleasantly moist. We’re quite 
enthusiastic about the glaze we 
devised for them and have a 
feeling it’s going to get around!

For the nuts in the cookies 
you may use walnuts, filberts, 
pecans or cashews. When we 
use walnuts we sometimes 
toast them beforehand. When 
we use filberts we always toast 
them and rub off their brown 
skins.

SPONGE NUT BARS 
44 cup all-purpose flour, 

fork-stir well to aerate 
'  before measuring 

W teaspoon baking powder 
‘4  teaspoon salt 
2 large eggs 

W cup granulated sugar 
W cup liquid brown sugar, 

from a 16<xince bottle 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

W cup finely chopped and 
Vk cup coarsely chopped 
nuts •
Glaze, see below 

On wax paper stir together 
the flour, baking powder and 
salt. '

In a large bowl beat together 
uMil blended the fggs, granula
ted sugar, liquid brown supir

and vanilla. Stir in the flour 
mixture and the W cup finely 
chopped mks just uMil the flour 
mixture is blended. Turn into a 
buttered 9 by 9 by 144-inch cake 
pan. Bake in a preheated 350- 

"degree oven until  ̂ the top 
sprinrs back when lightly 
touched with a finger. Place 
pan on a wire rack.

While still hot, spread with 
the Glaze: at once sprinkle

with the W cup coarsely 
diopped nuts, lightly pressing 
them down. Cool completely. 
Cut into bars. Remove care
fully with a metal spatula ao 
any stray nuts that have not 
stuck to the Glaze do not fall 
off

GLAZE: Stir together iiitil 
smooth V4 cup confectioners' 
sugar and % cup liquid brown 
sugar. Use as directed above.

Sponge Nut Bars are spft and good to serve 
with crisp cookies such as meringues.

Recipe file
PUMPKIN PIE A LA
AMELIA SIMMONS........

1V4 cups heavy cream
2 eggs, slightly b e a ^

1V4 cups canned solid-pack "  
pumpkin

IV4 cup plus 2 tablespoons 
sugar

V4 teaspoon nutmeg 
Vk teaspoon mace 

''' 1 teaspoon ginger 
Pastry for a 2-crust 
9-inch pie

Beat the cream with the eggs 
into the pumpkin and stir in the 
sugar with the nutmeg, mace 
and ginger. Roll out two4hirds 
of the pastry, line a 9-inch pie 
pan with it and nil with the 
pumpkin mixture. Roll out the 
remaining pastry and cut off a 
44-inch band; reserve it. Cut 
the remaining pastry into nar
row strips and decorate the top 
of the pie with a lattice. Lay 
the reserved pastry band 
around the edge of the lattice. 
Bake the pie In a preheated 
390-degree oven for 1 hour or 
until the niling is firm.

RICE AND CORN SCALLOP
3 tablespoons butt«  or 

m arp rin e
1 tablespoon finely chopped 

onion
3 tablespoons flour 
1 cup milk 
1 cup cooked rice 

geiunce can wholekemei 
com , undrataied 
8aK and pepper to taste 

Vk cup finely diced Cheddar 
cheese 
Paprika 
Minced parsley 

In a medium saucepan over 
low heat, melt the butUr; add 
the onion and cook for a few 
minutes. Stir In the flour. Off 
heat, stir In the milk, keeping 
smooth. Cook, stirrlni, con
stantly, until thlcfcened and 
bubbly. Stir In the rice, com 
and saH and pepper. 1\rn Into 
an ungraased 1-qusrt caaaenle. 
Sprinkle wMh the dsMw and

paprika. Bake In a preheated 
390-degree oven about 20 min
utes. Sprinkle the edges with 
the psrsley.

CHEDDAR BREAD 
Slices beautifully because it 

has a firm, even texture.
2 envelopes dry yeast 
2 teaspoons s u p r  
2 cups warm (105 to 119 

degrees) water 
9 cups (about) isibleached 

flour
4 teaspoons salt
1 cup grated (medium fine)

mild Cheddar cheese 
In a large bowl dissolve the 

yeast and sugar In the water. 
Add 2Vk cups of the floir and 
the salt; beat until blended. 
Stir In tiw cheese and enough 
more flour to make a manage
able dough; knead on a lightly 
floured surface isiUI elastic -  
about 19 minutes. Place in an 
oiled bowl and turn to paaae 
top. Cover and let rise In a 
draftfree SO^Iegree place until, 
doubled — about 1 hour. Punch 
down and shape Into 2 loaves; 
place In two died loaf pans 
(each I  by 4Vk by 2Vk biches). 
Let rise as before iiitil doubled 
-  about 1 hour. Bake In a pre
heated 409^1egrBe oven until 
well browned — 30 to 30 mm- 
utes. Turn out on wire racks 
and cool. Makes 2 loaves. 

SCOTCH GRAPEFRUIT 
It makes a deUdous dessert.
2 taMespoons golden 

raisins
2 tablespoons Scotch 

whiskey
2 medium seedless 

grapefruit - 
1 tablespoon honey 
Soak the raWns In the whis

key, covered, overnight. Halve 
the grapefruit; cut around sac- 
tlons to free them and flick 
them Into the bowl that hokk 
the ralsbi mixture; stir the hon
ey Into the mixture. WNh a 
kltchsn scissors cM out the 
membranes  from the psp sfnd t

diells and discard. Return the 
grapefruit and raisin mixture 
to the shells. Cover and chill. 
Makes 2 servingi-

B y P IE m tB P IU N E Y
(c)t9T7N.Y.

Thnss NewsServlee
NEH. Y O R K - I t  Is another of 

thoae superficially evldeM facts 
a b o u t h a s ty  coo k in g  — 
’’gourmet’’ or otherwiae -  that 
fish In general, and fillets of fish 
bi particular, are tailored to the 
taM. Although 1 p «w  up In a 
small town bi Birgundy, a good 
(Istance from tte  ocaan, we 
could always buy fresh flah. The 
fish  -  th e re  were great 
varieties — were shipped bi Iced 
barrels and hampen by Uwln 
from Boulogne sur Mer, a 
seaport on the English Channel.

My father and I doted on fresh 
fhdi, and I would go with him -  
both of us on bicycles — to meet 
the train when It arrived If we 
were fortunate we would have 
first choice of the haul — 
channel sole, turbot, herring, 
whiting and a great variety of 
seafood hicludlng mussels and 
oysters, all dependbig on the 
season.

B o th  m y m o th e r  and 
grandm other were firw flah 
cooks. They were not much 
schooled In the fancy sauces 1 
le a r n e d  l a t e r  In P a r i s ;  
restaurants, but everythbig they 
turned out was excellent bi Its 
abnplicity.

FtleUdePMasaa
aaFonr

(Baked ftahnieU )
9 sklnleu, boneleu fillet of 

flounder or sole, about otte and 
three - quarter powds

S a lt  and freshly ground 
pepper to taste

3 tablespoons butter
4 teaspoons fbiely chopped 

shallots
*k cup dry white wbie
'4 cup heavy cream
■4 cup fine fresh bread crumbs
1 tablespoon fbwiy chopped 

parsley.
1. I^ h e a t the oven to 400 

degrees.
2. Sprinkle the fish fillets 

lightly with salt and pepper. Roll

each of the fillets compactly 
3. Grease a baking dish large 

enough to hold the fU i roils bi 
one layer. Use one tablespoon of 
butter. Sprinkle the bottom of

60-minute
gourmet

the dish with salt, pepper and 
three teaspoons of Miallota. 
Arrange the flah rolls over this 
bed, seam aide down.

4. Pour the wine and cream 
over the flfh.

9. Sprinkle the flah evenly srlth 
sa lt, pepper, bread crumbs, 
parsley and the remabibig 
teaspoons of ahallota 

9. Melt the remabibig two 
tablespoons butter and pour 
over all. Place bi the oven and 
bake 20 mbiutea or until fish 
roils are cooked and the crumbs 
are lightly browned.

Yield: 4 M rv ii^ .
Paprika Pelalaes 

1 pound “new” red, waxy 
potatoes or 2 large Idaho 
potatoes 

Salt to taste 
1 tablespoon butter 
44 teasMon paprika.
I. Peel the potatoes. If they 

are new potatoes, there should 
be at least eight. Leave them 
whole. If they are large Idaho

IMOIIO WIDf

potatass, quarter them, which Is 
to say cut each potato Mto four 
aqual - alee piacea

2. P lace the potateaa bi a 
saucepan and add water to 
cover and ank to taste. Bring to 
the boil and sim m er until 
le a d e r , 19 or 30 minutes, 
depending on else. Do not 
overcook.

3. Drabi and add the buttar 
and p a p r ik a , shaking the 
saucepan until the potatoes are 
coated

CHICKEN AND 
CHESTNUT SPREAD

3 boneleoa and akbilaos 
chkken-breaot halves, 
cooked and finely ground 
(about 1 cup)

1 to 0 large chestnuts, 
boiled and shelled and 
mbioed

2 tablespoons mbtoed celery 
Mavoruiaiae

Mix together the chicken, 
chestnuts and cSlery with 
enough mayomalae to give 
good spreadbig conaiatancy and 
flavor. Cover and chill over
night to allow flavors to blend.

Granny s Kof if»'

COATS
S/IOO

ANTMUCS
S H O W  f t  SALE

Amarilla, Texas 
Civk Center-lxhibit Area 

Jofiwary 13. 14 g 15
1:00 P.M. M 10:00 FJU. Ooséng 4:00 7.M. SwnSay Admiwion $ I.7 S  Sodi 

(Thif od odmUt y«u S M ch psfMn tn yawr porty H r $1.50 iw h ) 
----------  OMd AH 3 Doy*

Msmbsf NADA
AU AWTIQUgS AW K »  SALI__________________

Select ^ u p  of Jewelry
20% to 50%

off regular prices
Quality, design_^plus superb savings — where q)se but Zales! _

C h arge i t ! j  ^
O p en  a Z ales accou nt or use o n e  o f  five  n ation al cred it p lan s.

Z A L E S
107 N. Ciiyl*r T h c  D i a i f l O I l d  S t o r e  Cerenode Cantor

Sale rttectivr on w le itril menhandiM.' Fntinr stork not m rludrd in  thi\ aaIw Origmail pnre taR\ shown on 
every item All items suhirct to prior sale Item*, illustrated m>t neresvaniv those on sale

soÿ, ív e n

P " ,  » l i

SAVE 15^
DISCOVER 
NEW ERA
The detergent that 
does your entire 
w ash-all by itself.
If your pow(jer detergent needs help—like 
sprays for grease and liquid for collars—why 
use it? New, improved ERA does it all by itself! 
ERA'S new formula combines ingredients like 
those in powder detergents, sprays, and 
liquids for collars Just rub a little on 
the tough stuff and new ERA does a great 
job on your whole wash
to do it! Save 15g on any size ERA. The deter
gent that does it— aH by itself!

CUT ALONG DOTTCO UNI

i
snoito OÑWMRy cathisG

TAKE THIS COUPON TO YOUR STORE

W hen you buy any s iz e  N E W f i M «  ^.j
LMirr ONI COUPON PER PUNCHASE
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A Thwitday, la. ifTt Hkmk Miws

in  New Orleans fo r patties; 
at home to watch game on tv

Mideast talks eye security
NEW O R L E A ia  (API -  Dwrell and BaUy 

Ray lovt the partying thal f o a  with a Supar Bowl 
In New Orteana. à t  Ütay'rc heading back to 
Hemphill. Teiaa to watch tte  p m c

The Raya and three other fb ia a  coupice — all 
h i *  Cowboy bhie -  braved the orange decor ct 
MoUy'a I r l »  Pub here Wcdneeday for lunch. The 
pub advcrtlaee itaeli ae Denver Broncoo 
Iwadquartari. and all ita peraonnel wear Denver- 
orange T-ehlrta

"We love Ihc Cowboya," anid Mre. Ray. “We go 
wav back with the team We got here Tueaday, 
and we're going home Thuraday to watch the 
p m c  on tele virion. I'm aerioun. that'a what we're 
doing"

The bulk of the Super Bowl crowd ian't eipecled 
laitil PTidav, but there were atlll a lot of Denver 
Broncoa fana aporting big orange biAtona 
roaming the atieela of the Prenoi Quartec 
Wedneoday There were almori ae many Dallaa 
fana bra ring the chill wkidn of the naraow atreeta.

Sam Jonea, one of the Teiana hi town with the 
Raya, daahed outaide and ooralled Darrel and 
Mary Moberiy of Colorado Springa. Cok>., both 
riMitlng b a d ^  declaring their all^ianoe to the 
Broncoa

The Mobeiiya were 21,940th in line for tlcketa 
for the Super Bowl when they went on aale in 
Denver, ao they didn't have much hope for aeeing 
th e p m e

“ We got lucky," aald Moberiy. “My boaa' aon ia 
getting married Suiday, ao we go to uae hia 
priority — No 013.1 gueaa he couldn't poatpone 
the wedding"

Moberiy, a conatruetion auperviaor, la a four- 
year aeaaon ticket holder for Broncoa pm ea. “ 1 
uaed to work in the football p m ea around hianting

and flnMng.“ he arid “But huntii« got 
Involved with regulationa that I bought a aet

ao
_ of

ticketa, and now I work himtlng and 
flahing in around the football p m e a ."

He eatlmated that hia trip to the Super Bowl will 
cori about 91JOO.

“ My frienda^teaae me about hocking my 
Jew eiri and m oitpging our home, but we've 
aaved lor a vacation, and thia ia it.” aaid Mra 
Moberiy. a  third-grade langunp arta teacher

She aald her 9-year-old pupitt are arid Broncoa- 
fana. and thle gtvea her a ready-made teach
ing aid

'She goea around after every p m e  collecting 
I that they aellaoft drinks In,"thoee plastic 

aaidlloberlyloberly.
'‘He tenaea me about knocking down little kids 

and taking their glaaaaa away from them ," said 
Mra. Moberiy. “ Bid I take thiem home and wash 
them, then uae them aa rewards for good work."

She said a tyke named Kerin has earned ala of 
the Broncoatamped glaaaaa — one tor every three 
book reports. “ You'd be amaaed at how hard they 
work for thoae th lnp ,” riie aald.

Aa the Moberlys were served their lunch, the 
Raya and their party downed a rotaid of after
lunch drinks.

“We planned this trip months ago — beffke 
anybody knew for sure that o r  Cowboys would be 
In the Super Bowl." aald Mra. Ray. “Really, we 
came In for the King Tut exhibit, but the lines 
were too long and we coulthi't get in. We’re not 
even p in g  to try to get in tomorrow. We'll just 
enjoy ourselves tonight and drive back tomor
row.”

Ih e  Moberlys aaid they planned to see the p m e  
before flying back to Colorado.

CAIRO (API -  Egyptian and 
Im e ti  military neptiatlors 
met today for thrir amend aaa- 
ahm to dlacuas Urael's concern 
for ita security.

Israeli apokeaman David Kol: 
Its said the joint military com
mittee headed by Israeli De- 
fanae Mlniater E m  Wrianan 
Md EgyptiaihWar Minister Mo
hammed A b «  Ghany Gamas- 
ay would hear a report from 
the laraeU cMef of staff. Lt 
Gen. Mordechal Gur, and then 
would hold a general dls- 
cueaioa

Wrisman and Gamaesy at 
thrir Initial 90-mlnule aeasion 
Wednesday reiterated their 
pvem fflents' conflicting de
mands concerning the 20 Jew
ish eettlementa in the Sinai 
Peninsula.

Egypt's spokesman, Gen. 
Haasan Kateo, aaid Gamaesy 
atreaaed the need for total Is-

raaU withdrawal from Sinai, 
Implying that all Jewish set- 
tiers ae well aa larael's soldiers 
must p

Kollts said Welanan reiter
ated (he Israeli view that the ' 
settlements must continue in 
existence and handed a written 
statement to Gamaasy because 
the Israeli deleptlon was isi- 
der the tanprernkm the talks., 
would begin with formal declar
ations.

The Egyptians, however, 
wanted Informal remarks. An 
Israeli source said they de<̂ . 
nuuided withdrawal of the writ
ten statement, which aaid Is
rael and Egypt would “exam
ine arrangements for cotkinued 
maintenance of the Israeli set
tlem ents." Despite the aw
kward moment. Kateb labeled 
the first roiaid “constnictive.“

The newspaper A1 Gomhouria 
renorted that U.8. Ambassador

Harmann Ellts met with Presi
dent Anwar Sadat In Aswan 
Wednesday and deilverad a 
message from President Carter 
conUtaiiiM “several Ideas and 
suggestions” concerning the 
start of the Egyptlan-Iaraeli ne
gotiations

The paper did not elaborate 
on these Idep and suggestions. 
But It aald Carter assured Sa
dat that Secretary of State 
Cyrus R. Vance will play an ac
tive role to bridge the pp be
tween Egypt and Israel during 
the meeting of the Israeli and 
Egyptian fo re lp  mbdaters 
opening In Jerumlem Monday 
as companion negotiations to 
the talks between the defense 
ministers.

U N. Secretary-General Kurt 
Waldheim will not attend the 
Jerusalem meeting, a m k e s- 
man in New York said, txk he

rafused to conium an laraeu 
report that Israel had been In
formed Waldheim jsould not be 
represented at the fo relp  min
isters' meeting. Gen.EMlo Sii- 
lasvuo of Finland, the chief of 
the U N. peacekeeptM orpn- 
iaatlon in the Middle East, rep
resented Waklhetro at ihé pre- 
llmiiuuy E l^ ia n -la rs e ll  talks 
In Cairo last month.

The chief Issue at the Jeruaa-

iem u lk s  will be the Arab de
mand for a Palestinian state 
made up of the West Bank o9 
the Jordan River and the G a a  
Strip, which Israel has occu- 

alnce the 1H7 war. laraeU 
Minister Monahem Be-

t has offered the Palestinians 
ited self-rule with Israeli 

troops remaining at atrMeglc 
poets and soverelpty to be de
cided later.

Nazis fight for phone

Carter ousts GOP lawyer

Judge deals DWI sentences
s ix  men were fined and 

sentenced during December 
after entering pleas of grilty or 
no co n te s t to charges of 
possession of leaa than two 
ounces of marijuana before 
County Ju d p  Don Hbkon.

S tev en  D am aris Brooks, 
Danny Charles Gilmore and 
Christopher A. Shnpaon were 
fined 9200 plus coats and ordered 
to spend 90 days in the couity 
ja i l ,  probated to I P  days. 
Dariell Wayne Kitchens and 
William Dale Bryan were fined 
9200 plus coats and ordered to 
spend 90 days In jail, probated to 
9 m onths. Ja c k  Raymond 
Needham was fined 9190

Steven W alter Boyd was 
sentenced to 90 days and jail and 
9200 plus coats, probated td I P  
days, for fleeing from a police 
ofRoer.

Victor Alan Teakell received a 
fine of 9200 and 90 days probated 
to six months for driring with a 
auspended lioenoe.

Belinda Lemons received a 
950 fine and three months 
p ro b a tio n  on ch a rg e s  of 
hindering a secured creditor. 
She was oredered to pay 91171 
through her probation officer to 
L arry  Houston of Houston 
Motors.

Placed on probation and flned 
for driving while Intoxicated

were Mark Thomas Lamar. 
Ervin Prank Haynes. Jack 
Goddard. Jam es Bissett Herd. 
Rufino Vasques, ‘ftmothy Ray 
Warreh, Thomas Yoiatg, Roy 
Glenn Lidy, Herbert Hoover 
T i l l e r ,  W i l l i a m  G ro g an  
C r ow s o n ,  K e n d a l l  S co tt 
M e s n e a k ,  M i c h a e l  R a y  
Anderson.

Kurt Roy Ciarfman, Jam es 
Glen Miller. Jam es William 
Hmaon. John iNhry Weaver, 
C lero  H ernandex C herra, 
Robert Wayne Caskey, Donald 
Lee Hill. Betty Gage Trask. 
Victor Alan Teakell. Ramie 
Biair CampbeU. L D  Hoover. 
Alvin A. Wiginton,  Doug 
H ow ard, M ic h e l  Matthew 
M a r t i n .  D a r r e l l  Wayne  
Ki t chens,  William Everett 
Powell. William Lee Benson.

Cynthia Rheaume Walters. 
Marvin 0 . McKinley, William 
Dale Bryan, Carl Harier Brown. 
Frandaco C. lYevino. Thomas 
Larry Freeman. Rby Glem Lidy 
and Jesus V. Valasqiiex.

Sentences for driving while 
Inotxicated were 9200 and 90 
days In jail, probated to one to 
six months.

Probation was revoked and a 
warrant issued for the arrest of 
E rv in  F ra n k  Haynés, for 
rioiation of probation for driving 
while Intoxicated.

Probation was revoked for 
Bryan P. Slagle for failure to 
pay fines and court coats and 
failure to report to hia probation 
officer.

C harlie Ferguson [^ d e d  
g u i l t y  to dr i v ing  while 
intoxicated and was sentenced 
to three days in the couity jail 
and fined 925.

W allace Charles Bradshaw

Seeded guilty to driving while 
toxicated and was sentenced 

to three days in jail and fined 
9100.

By H. JO SE F  HEBERT 
Aasadated Press Writer

YVASHINGTON (API -  Pres
ident Carter’s deciaon to re
place another Republican U S. 
Mtorney is drawing heavy fire, 
including a charge by two GOP 
senators that Carter reneged on 
a pledge to keep polttlca out of 
Justice Department appoint
ments.

The administration said this 
week it will replace David W. 
Maratón, the aggressive U S. 
attorney for eastern Pennsylva
nia who has rained key con
victions of politicians and re
portedly Is inveatlpting fisther 
cases involving both Democrats 
and Republicans.

The White House on Tuesday 
conceded that politics cikered 
Into the decision, but press sec
retary Jody Powell insisted 
that Marston's record as a 
prosecutor was not the reason. 
“As administrations change, so 
do these jo bs," Powell tdd re
porters.

Pennsylvania Sens. Richard 
Schweiker and John Heins, both 
Republicans, said Wednesday 
n l ^  that the admbiistoation is 
rejecting Maratón deapke Car
ter's campalRi promise to 
make such appointments on 
merit.

“ I'm not going to be a party 
to undermining the U.S. attor
ney's job in Philadelphia. " 
Heins said in a telcphone inter
view. adding he would block 
the move. Schweiker and Heins 
aaid they might oppose the 
nominations of anyone nomi
nated to replace Maratón in an 
attempt to block the change.

Congressional sources con
cede such a tactic might not 
atop the new nomlnatioa but it 
could focus attention on Car
ter's record on presidential ap
pointments.

Traditionally such appoint
ments are not made over the 
vocal opposition of senators in 
the involved state.

Since taking office a year

ago, the administration has re
placed 72 of the nation’s M U.S. 
Mtorneys. The firing of Re
publican U.S. Attorney Philip 
Van Dam in Detroit attracted 
controversy last summer when 
Van Dam fought the move.

M  Marston's ouster has 
prompted a bigger protest._ _

The White House said 
Wednesday it has received 
more than 2,000 telephone caHs 
and 1,209 pieces of mall, almost 
all critical of the firing.

The 35-year-old prosecutor, 
who Is tndng to keep hia job. 
aald he has gotten support from 
Republicans and Democrats 
alike and called the Carter 
move “another instance where 
the politicians have pulled the 
strings because s  proaecUor 
was getting close to 'so m e
thing."

HOUSTON (API -  A state 
appeals court has taken under 
advisement a reesHSt by the 
American Nasi Party to re
move a  temporary Injunction 
that prohibito telephone tape 
messages by the party.

H ie messages offer a  95,000 
reward to any white who Ulla a 
non-white "while being at
tacked."

The three-iudge 14th SUte 
Ovil Court of Appeals p v e  no 
Indication W ed n e^ y  when a 
ruling would be announced.

In early December, State Dis
trict Ju d p  Wchard Millard ap-

Soved the temporary reatraln- 
I  order. It had been request

ed by Houston teleriaioh per
sonality Marvin andler.

Mike Manesa, an attorney for 
the Nasi party, tdd the court 
the injunction was " a  violation 
of the rigM of freedom of. 
speech.”

“ It is unconstitutional.'' he

-H-

Watch for our

said. “The injunction riolates 
the rights of the Nasi party."

Manesa said the alatemenU 
on the tapes do nothing to In
dicate a true threat to anyone. 

“ Actually, the 95.000 Is a le-

El fund to help thoae who may 
I someone while protecting 

themselves." he said.
Attorneys for ZIndler told th e . 

court that certain types speech 
“ are not protected under the 
Constitution, and that Includes 
thresU ."

"There have been paymenU 
of 95,000, and a member of the 
American Nasi party admitted 
to that under rath,'^ the attor
neys said. “They are contimiing 
to pay these rewards."

The recorded messages aald. 
are calliito for on all-white 

war sm lnat Jews and other 
non-whites.. .We are beginning 
a battle by offering 9 5 ,m  for 
every non-white killed during 
on attack on a white person "

W / .

SATURDAY SPECIALS
in Friday's News 

Downtown Store Only—
a a . y = ------ 0-rsm iL .

Holder joins Lubbock firm
CANADIAN -  Floyd D 

Holder J r . ,  Hemphill county 
attorney for one year, has 
resig n ed  to  enter private 
practice hi Lubbock.

A letter of reaipatlon was 
accepted and approved by the 
county commlssian recently. 
Holder was elected to the office 
in November 1979 and was

sworn i n «  Jan . 1.

'  Bill J a c k s « ,  locki attorney, 
will serve as interim county 
attorney without pay « t i l  the 
office is filled.

Holder
L ubbock ,
McOendm
Firm.

is  p re sen tly  In 
working for the 
and Riouuds Law

Selected Giftware
2 5 % - 5 0 %

o£f regular prices
Clearance on  floor sam ples. 
O ne-of-a-k ind  g ifts priced 

to sell in a hurry!

C h arge it!
O p en  a  Z ales accou nt or use 

o n e  o f  fiv e  n ation al cred it p lan s
/.ttm Krvtihinf Cfurttr • C C hjrgr 

VISA •  M«M«t  Ch«f)tr •  ^m entn  
D inm  Club • C«rtr Mtnihr •  L4v««>«v

lOF N. Cwylar Z A L E S
The Diamond Store
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A H E N D  COLLEGE 
IN P A M P A !

Clarendon Colloge Spring Semester begins 
January 16th

h o m e  or expand your job study
0 s tr e e t o f interest or earn credits tourmd 

yovr college degree.

A ll credits ore transferable and oil 
M EET IN  P A M P A  IN THE EVEN IN G S!

■ c

Schedule for S |fiii9 .1 9 7 8 -

Day a  Class
Credit
Hours Room Ittstructor

MONDAY 7-10 p.m.
Eng 123-9 Cempesitian and Raoding 3 100 Scoggin
Osivt 223-9 Stata and Local Oovammonf 3 107 Taylor
Sac 243-9 Intro, to Sodalogy 3 116 Bolcom

Tuesday 7-10 p.m.
Hist 223-9 Amorkan History (lg66-Pmsont) 3 107 Taylor
Eco 223-9 Prindpalt of Economics 
Span 263-9 Oral Practical Seanish

3
3

109
100

Spraul
Aa-------- 1

Soc 312-9 Social Prablom« 3 104 Bakom
Eng 253-9 Amorkan Utoratum 3 116 Scoggins
Piy 204-9 Child Psychology 3 106

THURSDAY 7-10 p.m. ~
B.A. 224*9 Accounting Principios 4 116 Stewart
iJk . 231-9 Businsts Cormipondsnes 3 220 Poyno

3 221 Siim
Bio 224-9 Botany 4 217 Lowrio
Hitt 111-9 iuropoan History (IS O O -lilS ) 3 107 Taylor

* lob iwquifwd, CInts ttartt a* S p.m.

2 A R V JU I S 0 A ] « A T U * ^

Crama»alagy - Frimpo Callaga of Hairdressing

REGISTRATION -  JA N U A R Y  12 tb  
6  p j n .  -  8  p j n .

P A M P A  H IG H  SCHOOL CAFETERIA
Lota ragistratiaw Jonwory IBth é-S p.m. Pompa High Cofafariw

AU TUiriON AND PMS MUST I f  P A »  AT TIMI OP 
RIOISTRATION

For moro information contact:

L O y i  ^w C vM Sp N B Q I S i f v r

d n r a n d o n .  f n l l n n e  

8 0 6 -8 7 4 ^ 5 7 1

OPEN 24

SfOUCTIOBS 
TO« NOS T 
IflKKH

ALlluPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

INVENTORV 
REDUCTIONS!!

OPEN 24 
NOUNS

IPfCIUSBtSB
JM. 12.131 14. 

1174

PNICESREDUCE010%UPT050%I

b u r r it o s

39
uMMF

a sso r tm en t

euSsc
2 9 ‘ Eo.

DOUS
Rog. $10.95 For ..................$ 4 ^ 5

Rog. 6.99 For ...................... $ 2 ”

Rag.
$1.69

BOLD
6 9 '

Rrig.
1.49

Fkhar '
PARTY NUTS

8 9 '

Rrig.
1.09

Wastam
FRANKS

8 9 '

Crilo 
Bog .

c M x m
2 : 3 5 ‘

Rrig.
J9 *

a N D Y
2 9 '

Rog.
$1.34

Fox Chsass

PIZZA

HOT COOKED FOODS

•  BBQCINGREN
•NOTLMRS •
•  BURRITOS •

•BERMIN SAUSAOE «BULNINQ Ñ S F
•  m  BEEF SINDWÌCMES

SHOP THE FMENDLY.CORVHHENT 
KLLSHP'SSTOK NEAR VOW

1900 N. 
SO O I.
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FOR CONVENIENT ONE STOP SHOPPING

i f f a U d d in
P U M P A

Allbee «.iihC

ŵTTÜSSLci M' 
M CAraUXS 

gA»f|yiNÍ|

A U B R
VITAMINS

WITH
VITAMINE

C
100 a . .

DRY SKIN 
LOTKM

REVLON 
15.8 OZ. 
SIM. TOJU.

RAY-O-VAC
SPORTSMAN
FIASHUGHT

2 C EU  
No. S-22F-1

D-BATTERIES
4-PAK GENERAL PURPOSE

■ J= — :
r s ^ T i

____ j j -

4-MK

»«MfeHUaM

SS^BM

Slender
LIQUID DIET FOOD

4 9  c

W H in  RAIN
HAIR SPRAY

NON-AEROSAL 
REGULAR 
UNSCENTED 
EXTRA HOLD 

 ̂ ' J  8-OZ. SIZE .

EVERYNln
SHAMPOO

CHOICE OF 
FLAVORS 
8-OZ...........

ATOPCO
NAIL POLISH

REGULAR 
6-OZ. . :

REMOVER

49'

W A H R  PIK
ONE STEP 
SMOKING 

WITHDRAWEL

WD-40
9-OZ. SPRAY

B K  SHAVER
DISPOSABLE

SHOWER TO 
SHOWER

HERBAL
13-OZ.

3
TOPCREST
L A n x

GLOVES

MMACOL
COLD

CAPSULES
2 4 -a .

BEYOND
PRE-CONDITIONER

8-OZ.
REG.

CONSORT 
HAIR SPRAY

REG. AND 
EXTRA 
HOLD . . .

M AXI PADS
40* OFF LABEL

SMALL 
MEDIUM 
LARGE .

Ĉairntry fiasiiaf fin flg rfA iii
STONEWARE

Get TUf Complete Set
ThisWedc^ 
feature

¡Cereal 
B ow l

M R .C 0 FFK
FILnRS

200-CT.

. EK C O P U S T K  
CUTTING BOARDS

$ 1 9 911" ROUND
CU niN G  BOARD NO. A 311

SA V E O N  THIS COM PLETER PIECE

9 ”  V ^ t a U e  Dish
$599 r

5x8 1/2 
NO. A305

7x15 NO. A307 
WITH HANDLE .

4S-CT

I

FA U A L TISSUE
FVNTEX

200-CT. 
BOX . .

VANm r
WASTEBASKET

BUNYON
M IRAG E

EARTH
POniNG SOIL

20-lB.

WOVEN
MULTI-STRIPE TOWELS

Av o c a d o , g o ld ,
CHOCOUTE OR 
WHITE, NO. 3061

STACKING
PITCHER

TOWEL RED ............. $1.39
DISHCLOTH RED ......... 89*
POT HOLDER RED.........89*
TOWEL GREEN . . . .$ 1 .3 9  
DISH CLOTH GREEN ..89* 
POT HOLDER GREEN . .89* 
TOWEL AMBER . . . .$ 1 .3 9  
DISHCLOTH AMBER . .89* 
POT HCHDER AMBER .89*

SIM. TO lU.

AVOCADO, 
ORANGE OR 
GOLD, NO. 3061 SHOP

PLUS THE BONUS OF
S‘ H GREEN STAMPS MIRACLE

PRICES
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Your money's i w r f / i " " " " " " " *
Over your,head in debt?

Part VIII
■■BMHiaaHBBHHHHHBaBi Sylvis Porter

ItovIsGMOM rf
aaittayOMilDiM

If you're anianf the one oU of 
30 Amerlcine in defat way over 
your head m üaa fin t month of 
‘71. u k e  aomc comfort (cold 
thoufh it may be) from the 
aauranoe that you can Aop it. 
control it. avoid it in the fiiu ie  
And thcae 10 ftidea will rtiow 
you how

(1) Aak youraelf a few Ampie 
-  but profound — queAtons that 
will force anewera which in 
themaelvea will protect you. For 
imtance

Do I really need thia item or 
even want If* Will what I'm 
buying outlast the mottthiy 
paymenti I'lt have to make for 
It? Do I understand every 
provision in any credit or loan 
agreement before I siyi it. 
particularly the precise interest 
I'm being charged'* And can I 
honestly afford this'

(2) Learn how to say no 
Whether i t  be a  banker, 
salesman, any other creditor, 
aay no to the o lf t r  ~  if you 
decide any of the above 
queations hasn't been answered 
fully and to your satisfaction 
Saying no doesn't cost a dime — 
bU it can save you countless 
dollars

(3) Teach youraelf how to live 
within a budget A rest working 
budget,  is about the best 
protection you can devise for 
youraelf Make that budget so 
realistic and so comforubte you 
can even wipe out of your 
conscious mind that it is 
governing you
• (4) Grasp the concepts of 
credit and how credit can work 
beat for you and your needs -  
whether it be a plaatic card or 
loan agreement, your monthly 
rent or phone bill. Don't view It, 
as an e i t e n s i o n  of your 
paycheck to be repaid when you 
can It doesn't work that wary.

(SI Be on guard against your 
own weaknesses .  If ,  for 
instance, you run to the stores 
and tend to charge recklessly 
whenever you have an argument 
with your A>ouoe, guard a^ inst 
this weakness by leaving your 
credit cards at home and 
carrying only a minimal amouit 
of cash with you on that day 

( I I  Always freely discuss 
money with your husband or 
wife -  a fundamental of 

-  fundamentals Talk about your 
goals together and what wUhbe 
required financially to make 
them a reality Make sure each 
of you knows what you have 
spent on credit cards, and if 
you're buying a big • ticket item, 
talk it out before you buy If 
you're a mingling single, fdlow

Farmers promised contacts
AUSTIN. T e n s  (AP) -  Gov 

Dolph Briscoe has promised 
striking farmers T e n s ' feder
al-state office in Washingtan 
will help them talk with natiom 
al leaders about the crisis in 
farm prices.

Ten farmers met with 
Briscoe in the EucuUve Man- 
skm for three hours Ticaday

"As a result of themeeting. I 
have started action through our 
federal-state office in Washing
ton to initiate meetings with ag
ricultural representatives and 
those in Washingtan who need 
to hear about the current situ
ation." Briscoe nid .

Briscoe dressed that what Is 
needed is "immediate action 
now, not neit spring, to meet 
the cfiaia that e sls ta "

He indicated the Carter ad- 
mbiiatratlon and Congress need 
to be looking at soiutions be
yond those contained in the 
recently passed agricultural 
bill

Briscoe u id  he agreed with 
the farmers that there should 
be "100 percent parity in the 
marketplace for American agri

cultural producta"
The farmers were from vari

ous parts of Texas. Gerald 
McCMhern of Hereford acted 
as their spokesman 

They asked Briscoe to call a 
special session of the Legisla
ture to give the voters a chance 
to amend the state constitution 
so that agricultural land may 
be assessed for taxes on its ag
ricultural productivity rather 
than Its market value 

The special session also could 
memorialize Congress asking 
for relief for the farmer, they 
suggested

VTiúcLa
^ - q i U v

Pampa'» Leoding 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

6 6 5 - 2 3 2 3

WEEKEND SPECIAU!
Our Moti Pepulor Stoak 

Tender and Juicy

S lZZU tr SIRLOIN

I SlMlwdt (mW mti TmmS Otmti SeM
liflMiine S.M pj». m Wdey eS Ser Set. erA twi.

^ T O e K A M
Family Steak House

M g rvv tg 9  p m f t ,  gnd Vo' IQ
SI« N Mobon 665 S351

Guest gets kind word Rex Allen show slated

this rule just ■  rigidly, for m s  
sense, you have even more at 
s ta ke  If you don't  feel 
comfortable (lealtng with money 
in your relatlorMhip, you're 
inviting trouble and a breakup In 
the relatlonAiip -  married or 
m i n g l i n g  Money  la an 
I n d l a p e n i i b l e  p art of a 
permanent relatianahlp Deal 
with It in a rational, mature 
way

|7| Try being goal oriented 
You fool only youraelf when you 
live from day to day and ahrug 
off thinking or planning for 
tomorrow You aiao are begging 
for trouble that you won't be 
able to handle (hwpare for 
emergenclea just ss you plan for 
a major pirchsae 

(I) Have a aavings accomt 
No matter how big or amall, a 
aavings accow t is a backstop, 
an emotional as well as finsneisi 
assist Continue saving when 
you use credit In fact, using 
credit and regularly building 
your aavings nestegg should go 
on umultaneousiy — never one 
without the other 

1(1 Don't blame anyone but 
yourself if you find you're 
sinking dangerously kito debt If 
you have permitteil your spouse 
to go overboard on buying on 
credit without your knowledge, 
and cooperation, it^s your fault 
as much aa the oUvr's If you 
have each gone off on your own 
and borrowed as you pleased, 
it's your fault as well as your 
partner''a. You gain nothing 
when you try to shift blame 

110) Admit needing oiSside 
help if you do. then aek fbr 
aaeistance >' from any and all 
Murcea aet up to aid you and 
never try to hide from your 
creditor! On the contrary, when 
your own efforts to get cxk of 
debt have failed, go at once to 
your creditora, tell the truth and 
aak for as much giMdance as 
each can and will give 

You well may be pleasantly 
aurpriaed at the wiliinpiesa of 
what you thought were heartless 
b a n k e r s  or  re ta i l e r s  to 
cooperate in rearranging your 
finanda laffairsaoyoucsnm eet 
your debts They lose if you're a 
deadbeat — and tiiey would far 
prefer  to keep you from 
approaching default  And 
certainly the services of a local 
Consumer Credit Counseling 
Service (Uiere a rt 200 of these 
n o n - p r o f i t ,  communi ty - 
sponsored agencies with more 
than  400 branch of f ices  
operating throughout the U S. 
and Canada) are worthwhile. 
The serv ices  are  free or 
available at a modest (terge 

Tomorrow: Right and wrong 
leaions for borrowing

By GARTH JONEX 
Ai aaclaBad ftcaa  Krttar

AUSTIN, TexM (AP) -  
Tessa' liberal Democrats had 
an unusual kind word Saturday 
for State Democratic Chairman 
Calvin G u ot. Bryan, their for
mer sworn enemy 

“ I may be tired and tory," 
said Ed Cogtaurn, HouAon. aec- 
retary-treasirer of the liberal 
Democrats' orpnisation called 
Texaa Democrats "but we 
don't dislike Calvin Gueat aa 
much as we used to he has 
been fair to ua at least the paat 
year, haa held regular mettinga 
(of the state committee) and 
basically has foildwed the party 
p latfo n n "

The dlacuBsion of GueA, state 
party chairman since Gov 
Dolph Briscoe has been in of
fice, came up at a planning aes- 
■ion of the Texaa Democrats 
for the I97S political year 

"lan 't it going to hurt us and 
cause us to lose delegates J f  we 
keep supporting G u est'" asked 
John Courage. Ssn Antonio 

"Calvin GueA has kept every 
damn promise he made ua." 
answered Louise (Waddell, San

BTUDENT8 GO B H ia iE  
THE JO BS ARE

SOUTH HADLEY. Maaa 
JA P) — Every January several 
hundred Moint Holyoke Q>llege 
students leave the campua here 
and "go where the jobs are ."

The liberal arts ftudenta 
work in the callege-g>onaored 
Career Exploration Project — a 
four-week period that permita 
tile women to Investlgite ca
reer poaaibilitlea Tirst hand. 
Work stinta range from farm
ing, free-lanoe writing and re
tailing to m ^icine, muaeums 
and banking.'Students arrange 
their own posts or work under 
alumnae aponaori.

Antonio, a  member of the stale 
p a ty  committee. "He la now 
our radical chalnnan and be- 
cauee of him we heve been able 
to do a lot of tM np "

Guert and the liberal Demo-

ky on the state Democratic 
committee when Carter dele- 
f i tc e  dominated the Rate Sep
tember convention 

"GueM ie not eo bad einoe he 
does not have John Bneaon

craU, particularly BllUe Carr, « mkI Gordon Wyme to adviae
now chairman of the Teiae 
Democrats aid  a member of 
tlie NationarOemocratlc Com
mittee, had been at odda Anoe 
Briscoe began hla gubernatorial 
campalgna with GueA u  his fi
nancial manager In 1I7I. 
Guest and John Henry Tatum, 
Lufkin, fought bitta’Iy for the 
su te  chalrmanehip, with Ta
tum getting the eupport of Mra. 
Carr and many liberals 

GueA won the race, with the 
backing of Briaooe and the im
plied lupport of preaidential 
candidate Jimmy C arta , who 
swept the Texas prim ay pieel- 
dentlal preference election. 
Howeva, Uberale won ■ major-

hkn." Cogburn said of two 
prominent coneervatlve Demo- 
rats wtio are orgsnizing a <taive 
to re p h t c o n t^  of me Rate 
party committee.

"A notha factor to be conaid- 
a e d .” said Cogtarn, who is a 
member of the O-member AaUf 
committee, " if  Briecoe Is d^ 
feated in the governor's race. 
Guest probably would not run 
f a  re-election ae etate chair
man. I Imagine John Hill might 
have a cam^idate of hie own."

F o rm a  U S. Sen. Ralph Y v - 
baough urged the liberals to 
w ak f a  a party p a ity  law 
that would make all voters de- 
c la e  before an election which

party they favor and to move 
party p rim ay  etectlons from 
late ipring back to the eumma 
monthc

M ri Carr aged  the group. 
repreKnUng the 31 state sene- 
torial districte o v a  the Rate, to 
preaent and eupport cendidates 
f a  precinct arid c o a ty  p a ty  
porie.

"This itate is full'of Dem» 
a a t ic  county chairmen who are 
not active in the p a ty ,” Rie 
■ id . "Some of tliem tied Re
publican poatas f a  G aald  
F a d  in their front yards In 
\vn. Look St y o a  county p a ty  
lesd a s  and see If they are pro- 
greMlve, liberal and loyal 
D em o aata"

Ih e  Reeling group voted to 
hold a Ratewide candidatin ral
ly in San Antonio on March 4 to 
listen to them and tlien take a 
stand

Res Allen J r  and the Country 
Travelers will sp p ea  In a show 
in Pampa at I  p.m. Jan. V  in 
M K Brown Auditorium 

Tickets f a  the performance at 
IS each a rr  on sale R  Malone 
P h a r m a c y ,  M E.  M oses, 
Addingtons W M t a n  S t a e ,  
Heard and Jo n a  Drug, and 
KGRO Radio. No reserve a « t

tickets will be edd
KG RO Is ignnea of the evwR.
A ilai's current hit, “Lonely 

S treet." Ie lifted In the Top 30 tai 
"B illb o a rd  M ag ailn e," the 
muRc trade publication O tha 
Allen hlta caren tly  getting air 
play Include "S ilv a  W lnp," 
and "Don't It Make You Want to 
Go Home."

J

*NJ. legalizes Laetrile
Although the ndwtamx Iu r  

been bamed from InterRale 
Rilpment by the U R Food and

Drug Admlnlatration. a federal 
Judge In Oklahoma laR month 
ordered the FDA not to lid a-

TRENTON. N J .  (AP) -  The 
manufacture o( Laetrlle le now 
Icpl in New Jersey, bik eev- 
a a l  of thè state'e m a ja  phar- 
m aauUcal houea n y  they wlll 
not produce thè etibelanoe. 
which proponente My can be 
used ■  a treatment f a  canea.

New Ja e e y , which h a  thè 
hlghest ca n e a  mortalky rete In 
thè natlon, la thè 14th state to 
legillae thè uw and manufac
ture of Laetrlle. mamifactured 
from pits of apricots and o th a  
fruiU

fere with the u m  a  shipment 
of Laetrile Tlie ruling w a  ap
pealed. V ^

Gov. Brcfidan T. Byrne 
atgied a bill 1\ieeday autha- 
izktg the uae of the Laetrile 
within the elate boindariM.

Gas refund prompts ‘influence’ case
AUSTIN. TEXAS (AP) -  Sen

ior le p l  exam ina John Camp 
of the rRIroad commisRon has 
testified that he did not diacua 
with commisRona Jon Newton 
a proposed order facing Lo- 
Vacs Gathaing Co to refund 
11.6 billion to natural g is  cus
tomers.

LoVaca is trying In c o a t  to 
see if Newton influenced Camp 
a  e n m in a  John Neel, who 
h ead  LoVaca teeUmony in sup
port of s  rate Increase.

LoVsci u y s  Newton w a  
biased and prejudiced agilnR 
LoVaca.

Instead of s n jn c r e s a .  the 
commisRon v o M i d ’ f a  the 
huge refimd la ^ a la o  sRd Lo
Vaca muR live up to its a lg l- 
nsl p s  contract prica. LoVaca 
a y s  that wlll ooR an additionR 
1540 million a y a r .

TTie commisRon adopted

. Newton's order Dec. 12. It w a  
Rmilar to one offered by the 
two eum iners

Camp a id  he and Neel |ud 
■ubmitted a rough draft of their * 
proposed order to commlsRon- 
ers Dec. 6.

In oral depoRtions that bepn 
Tuesday in State District Judge 
Herman Jo n a ' court, Camp 
w u  a k e d  who had inRnicted 
him to  prepare a propoaed final 
order.

"No one. specifically, it's JuR 
pert of the pracees," sRd
( ^ p .

Asked if he discussed any 
evidence al the lengthy LoVaca 
hearing with commisRonera. 
Camp replied, “ No, Rr, I did 
not."

Asked if he had diicussed 
anything involving LoVace with 
the commisRonera, he a id . "I  
have not."

/

STORAGE
and —

TRANSFER
FILES

1 9 7 8
WALL & DESK 
CALENDARS

and
Appointment Books

We now have
STANDARD 

TEXAS 
LEGAL - 
FORMS

Complete office supplies,
Complete office furniture

ALWAYS TOP QUALITY BUSINESS PRINTING
PRI NTI NG / L I T HOGRAP HI NG  
OFF I CE  SUPPLI ES  / OFF I CE  FURNI TURE

[UGATE raiim iK and OFFKE SUmY
PHONE 665-1871 PAMPA, TEXAS 310 N. WARD

\

• -T 7 -

3 MIXES 
TO CHOOSE 

FROM
SAVE

2 0 *

REG. 5 7 * . . .W IIS 0 N 'S
CHIU with BEANS

SAVE
1.70

«x>»«sd, ready »•fva. Oalicioutl ^ in minuta,. Ju,t |,,a t ond
REG. 2.57 -GALLO 

DRY SALAME

REG. 77*...DUNCAN 
HINES CAKE MIXES

U O N 8 L

SAVE
90*

REG. 1.87...POniNG  
SOIL

SAVE
4.02 7.97

SAVE
8 .0 2 19.97

REG. 11.99...LEAD 
- SHOT

REG. 1.29...ALCO 
WINDSHIELD WASHER

REG. 27.99^...LIONEL. 
POWER PASSERS

SAVE
8 .0 0

REG. 22.97...DAZEY 
DONUT FA aO RY

20  Qt. IS  Lb. all purpose poHing Y 1/2, •  shot. 25 Lbs. Chilled, Keop your windshield clean for safe Complete control racing system. Mokes donut shop donuts at hense.
soil. Steam treated. I*««* winter driving. — Featuring Hoop of Fire.

> 1 -  .  ■

j
-

S0'

ONE
TABLE SAVE 

OFF 3Q<

ASSORTED 
PAPER BACK BOOKS

Aasorted best tellers, mysterios.

REG. 1.07...FORMULA 
409 22 OZ.

Just spray and wipel All purpose 
cleorrer.

REG. 44*...TRIAL SIZE 
AMINO SHAMPOO

SAVE 
UP TO
3.00

REG. 8.47 8 8.97...ROUND 
OR SQUARE HASSOCKS

REG. 1.97... ASSORTED 
BRAS

2 OZ. Strawberry or herbal scentsl Covored with durable clear plcretk. A ssorted  sty le s  a n d  size s

lOCATID
CORONADO CfNTIR 
PAMPA, nXAS

PRKIS H PfCTIVi 
PRIDAY JAN 11, thru 
SATURDAY, JAN. 14

l à STORI ttOURS 
t a f  DAHY 

CLOMD SUNDAY
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Dawn Carter hears the call: ‘fill er up’ A t wit's end

h a
Aate
I and

BjrTlM PALM Ell
P a a p a N tM lIiff

Dan C a r t a  a PWlllpa M 
S u tk »  pravida a  arvtoe few 
othar aUtlona In Pampa can 
match.

Caitar amploya Ma daughter 
a  a aarvica a ta d a n t. and 
«Mie Dawn Carter may atartic 

^unauapactlng cualomcra. they 
find the IS -  year • old m  
attractive addition to the p u  
pumpim bualaea.

Neatly m ifltted  In a red aiilrt 
and )eana. M ia  Carter la a 
change from the g r e n a  • 
covered m a la  more commonly 
found In aervioa atattona.

She talked about her Jfih one 
afternoon between eualomera. 
Sitting In the clean offlee which 
a h e  la r e a p o n a l b l e  fo r  
maintaining, ahe recalled that 
ahe atarted her parttime fiUng 
atatlon c a e e r  a  the age of 12. 
She ktKw nothing about c a a  
then, but ahe a y a  ahe known 
“ quite a M t" new.
* IVMigh her father doean't aak 
her to work under hooda (“ He'a 
afraid I'll get M r T ). ahe doea 
know how to check the oil and 
o th er common procedurea. 
Ih ere  even have been timea that 
ahe helped out In the garage 
when her dad wan ahorthanded . '  
“ I uaually atay out there. 
t h o u p T i »  admitted. *Td jutt 
be In the way."

And while ahe la no mechanic. 
Miaa Carter cleana windahlelda, 
fUla tanka and vacuuma the 
Interiora of the c a n  for her 
father'a patrona. .

A cuatomer arrived Juat in 
t i me  for  Miaa C arter to 
dem onatrate her technique.

Latar, aa the cleaned and p aaed- 
automobile pulled away. Miaa 
Carter commented that oulaide 
of a  few laolated Inalanoea in 
wh ich  a a ta r t l ed  patron  
remarked that a yotaig girl waa 
oik of place In a p a  atatlon, the 
cuatom era. particularly the 
regulara. have gladly accepted 
her In her poaltion. "They donl 
haaale me about It. Moat people 
arc really friendly. And," ahe 
amlled. " I  get bl0 er t i p  than 
theguyado." '

Indeed ahe doea aecm to have 
a good relatlonahip with the 
public. ‘H iey  aak about me 
when I'm  gone. " ttwaald.

Though aome of her frienda 
have anlffed that the atatlon w p  
"not a place where a gkrl ttwuld 
work," Miaa Cartar la content 
with the Job. " I  get to meet 
people and I leirn how to 
cooperate with them. It’a not 
like working In a iflce clothing 
atore.bu tlen joyit.”

WMIe ahe may be happy in her 
cu rr e n t  employment. MIm  
Cartar made it clear tIuU ahe 
baa other ambMoiu. She’ll try 
another Job flrat; thea after 
high achool, ahe plana to p  to 
co llep . Her future haa "nothing 

' to do'’ with a p c  atatlon.
After all. it waa her father'a 

Idea. “ He needed aome help, ao 
he Juat told me to come down. 
I'm doing thia to help him and to 
help me. It'a idee to have a little 
apciiidlng money. SMoe I'm not 
I I 1 coulihi't get a Job anywhere 
elae. But when I t im  I I  I'll try to 
g e t ano th er  Job for neat 
aummer."

Miaa Carter waa interrupted

Fifteen - year - old Miss Carter finds she’s not 
windshields.

out of placepum ping gas and washing

with the arrival of another 
automobile. The cuatomer, one 
of the regulara. happily yielded

hla automobile to Miaa Carter’s 
care.

As the tank wan fillii^, ahe

wiped the windows and she 
vacuumed the floorboard.

And her cuatomer w u  more

K, T H R IF T  
A  C E N T E R

2207
Perryton Pkwy.

Formerly Levines 
Open 

9:30 till 9 H,  T H R IF T  1 
A  C E N T E R

PRE-INVENTORY
E MUST REDUCE OUR INVENTO 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 
REDUCED PRICES IN ALL 

DEPARTMENTS AND SAVE!
Ladies-Polyester

SUCKS
Pull-on style, 

stitched dresses.

Lots of colors 
Sizes 8-20 
and 32-38 ____ (*

X
Cannon

BUNKETS
72x90 in. Solid colors with 

Nylon bindings. Slight textile

imperfections 
Stock up at 
these low prices

All Purpose Room Size

' Large Selection 
8 1/2x11 1/2

Ladies

KNIT TOPS
Many styles and colors in

Women's

short 8 long 
sleeves. All 
easy care 
compare at $4

Tricot straps and comfortable 
stretch sides.

32-36A
32-388 ^
34-38C 2  for
White & Beige ...........

DRESS 8  SPORT 
SHOES

A variety of styles.

*3-*4-*5
Bed

PIUOWS
Hospital stripe ticking. 

Non-allergenic. Standard size.

Men's Insulated

HUNTING BOOTS
Oil resistant soles 8 heels 

Leather

Ladies
PANTT HOSE

One size fits all. 
Ast'd colors.

A real 
bargain 
Regular $2.99

uppers 
Sizes 
6 1/2-14

for

$16«*
39*

Value

17 piece Stainless Steel

CUTLERY SET
Rosewood handles. Dishwasher 

safe, double rivited shanks. 
AU 17 PIECES

Girls

COATS
Plaids, Furry trimmed and 
many more styles 8 colors

4 new, LOW PRICES
Sizes 4-6x 
and 7-14 
Values 
to $25.88

$1 ¿88
5 nECE

Adds comfort and warmth
in any both 
100% eosy 
core polyester

Famous Mills

BATH TOWELS
A variety of colors, prints 
and joequards in these 2 
large groups. Some sets.
Ofwwpl O m w p3

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN

Boys

H AN S
Western cut in easy care 
Tri Blends. Permapress.

Regular $7.95

Giris

Fall 8 Holiday styles are 
included. Many colors.

Sizes 2-6x 
and 7-14 
SAVE
$ $ $ $  ...............

Boys

KNIT SHIRTS
Too many styles 
arnl colors to 
name. 50-50 
Pbly-Cotton blend.

fiyùisr/

BjrMMABOMBBCK
I've always lovad The Patar 

Principle by Dr. Laurence J  
Peter and Raymond Hull who 
obaarvad that If anything can gs 
wrong. H will.

I'd like to add aome from my 
own experiences:

Anything that requires a 
akilM  laborer and Is $4tal tothe 
naming of your household will 
break down on Satirday MgM

Any appliance oovcsed by a 
warranty will last until the day 
after It runs out.

Any college that would take 
your aon he should be loo proud 
to go to.

Know that a happy dieto’ has 
other problems.

A man who checks out of the 
express lane with seven Items la 
the sam e man who will wear 
Supp-Hose and park in the 
R eserv ed  fo r Handicapped 
spaces.

Show me a child who has Just 
been outfitted in SO pounds of 
warm clothing, driven to an 
isolated MU at the edge of town 
and put on a pair of s to . and I'll 
show you a child who has logo to 
the bathroom.

An old car that has aorved you 
ao weU will cotttlnue to serve you 
untU you hove Juat put fo ir new 
tires under it and then will fall

A prcgiancy will never ocoa* 
when you ha ve a low • paying Job 
which you hate 

An ugly carp et will laat 
forever.

A w o m a n  s e e s  e v e r y  
acqualmance ahe has known en 
route to the beauty shop When 
ahe cornea aid. the streets have 
turned kitoaghoatiown 

A baby wUI apeak Ms first full 
sentence at three montha only ik 
you are the only one in the room 

People who buy their yearly 
supply of greeting cards at one 
time may one day Uve to see 
February and March cancelled 

Most book clubs work under 
the asBumptlon that your lutt for 
“History of PaperdlfM" exceeds 
your desire to pUi an X in the NO 
BOOK box and mail it back 
before the ISth of the month 

Pa rent-teacher conferences 
only serve to reinforce your 
mother's suggestion that you 
should have raised Irish setters

G ranny s Kor ner 
One Group

GIRLS DRESSES

FAMILY PHARM Aa
(Pompo Nowt piloto by ton inni*)

than satiaifled with the'work. 
“She did a real good Jo b !" he 
shouted before leaving.

Opon S o.m. to 7 p.m. Woolidayt 
1307 N. Hobort AS9-2S04 

Céty Dwiivery

40%
ORNEX COLD CAPS

s e r t -R e g . $ 3 .4 5

I 8 ' s

ULTRA SAC COLD CAPS
3 ; ; ;  $ ] 7 9

100's

TYLENOL

99*
lOO't

SURBEX—T VHamins
$ C 9 8

CEPACOL
MOUTHWASH CepicoT

14 Ox. 
Bottle

16 Ox.

P.VoM. Protein Powder

......... *8”
16 Lead Pencils 
Na. 2—Madiam

Reg.
$29.95

UTATER PK 
W Am  FRIER

$ 1
MYUIVTA:!

High Potency 
Antacid/Anti-Gas

Liquid-12 Ox.

$ ¿ 4 9

NOSE
DROPS

the longest acting 
nasal decongestan 
up to 12 hour raliaf

$]59
Afrin nasal decongestant

■ i
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Paul McCartney, photographed recently in London, is the happy 
survivor of an often painful metamorphosis from Beatle to the guy 
who sings with Wings. At 35, one of roclt’s aristocracy, he’s now made 
It official hy notching up his first No. 1 hit since the Beatle days
'Mull of Kintyre,” a paean of praise to his remote hideaway home in 
Scotland. "I used to ^ t  really exasperated with the way people 
always brought up the Beatles,” he says, "but I’ve learned to live with
It.’

(AP Newsfeatures photo)

Jack lord to quit Hawii Five-0
I . I l l . l t  l A P i  — ik le i  o lav McGarrett." Lord nwnta nn T VHONOLULU (API -  T V  

c u t  and crew of the tetevtnon 
■enei Hawaii Flve-0 have fln- 
lahed fUrmnc their 10th aeaaon. 
and the ritow's Aar. Jack Lord. 
■  yi crime fighter Steve 
McOarrett may not be around 
for leaaon No 11

Ten years is a long time to 
Aay with anything I want to 
do other things with my life be

sides play McGarrett." Lord 
said recently, u  the cast 
wrapped up the final episode of 
the 10th season 

'T'm not saying there will not 
be (another season)," he said 
"At this point, I jia t want to 
rest and recuperate "

It w u  10 years ago that the 
stony-faced McGarrett began 
romdlng up island crime ele-

Dissociated from  the Beatles note

Paul McCartney wins struggle

ments on TV 
Lord and co-Aar James Mac- 

Arthur agree that many factors 
have made the show a aucceu 
T V  Hawaiian setting, the char
acter of McGarrett and his 
a i d e s ,  the strong Inter
relationship of the cast and 
crew and a variety of stories 
all were contributing factors, 
they said

E o rro rf  n o te  -  Allar 
what? Pari MeCartaey 

iMaa’t thoHki that far ahead 
yal. He's JaM glad that the 
Baatlaa ve heUad htaa.

By ^  BLANCHE 
Aaa«Mad Press Hrttar

LONDON (AP) -  Paul 
McCartney tinkled out a piece 
of discordant nonsenae on the 
battered Stcinway grand in Stu
dio 2 at Ltndon's Abbey Road 
recording center and aald 
"This la where It all started "  

Studio 2, an Aladdin's cave of 
recording equipment tucked In 
the faded elepnee of St John's 
Wood, is where the Beatles ctd 
their first records IS years ago 
-  and most of thrir trail- 
blazing albums before the band 
broke up in 1970 

" I  remember doing ‘Sgt 
Pepper' here," McCartney 
mused He was Interviewed be
tween takes for a new album 
he's making with Wings, the 
band he formed five years ago 
")uat to play music" and pirge 
the Beatles persona 

" I  feel very dissociated from 
the Beatles now," he says "It's  
Itstory but 1 still can't escape 
It I used to get really e u s - 
perated with the way people al
ways brought up the Beatles, 
but I've learned to live with 
I t "

McCartney. 3S. h u  survived 
the often painful metamor
phosis from Beatle to the guy 
vrho Angs with Wings He's 
made it official In the rating
conscious pop world by notch
ing hla first No 1 hit in Eng
land since the Beatles days.

"Mull of Kintyre" 1s his 
paean of praise to hla hideaway 
on Scotland's nigged weA 
coast, his version of John Den

ver's hymn to the Roddes
It's the kind of song 

IdeCartney does beat -  a lyr
ical ballad, wlstfui and noaUd- 

~glc It's like a SooOlah folk 
song It evoi has bagpipes. It 
c o u l d  be described aa 
schmaltzy

But that doesn't worry 
McCartney Not any mote. 
"M ull" Is the dlm az of 
McCartney's struggle to be
come his own man.

He and hla wife, the formtr 
Lkida Eastman of New York, 
have had a rough ride from 
critics who called W Inp' music 
"  light w A ght"

He u y s  that In the emotional 
Atermath of the Beatles break
up he dried up for a while and 
wrote little of any value "Btk 
it got better "

Linda, the daughter of show
biz lawyer John Eastman, took 
a lot of flak when Paul put her 
In the band She knew little 
about music and at flrA only 
poked at the keyboards or 
shook a tambourine on stage. 
Now she's a solid musician — 
playing keyboards or the Moog 
synthesiser and laying down 
harmonies with Paul

DAHUA IS SPECIAL
LEXINGTON, Ky (AP) -  

Nelson Bunker Hunt and his 
wife, Caroline, are getting 
ready to send out birth an
nouncements — for a horse

The Hints, who have owned 
many champions, say the no
tices will go out wtwn their 
great mare. Dahlia, has her 
foal by the 197S Kentucky Der
by and Belmont Stakes winner. 
Bold Forbes

"We wouldn't do this for Just 
any m are," Mrs Hunt said. 
"B U  Dahlia la special.:'

"She's accepted," McOsrtney 
sayt.^"'iBc'’br making music 
and we're happy "

McCartaey la now a family 
man and happy to be. the only 
one of the Beatles who can 
dalm to have fond domestic 
peace

George Harriaon has never 
really made It as a  mualclan on 
his own and has split with Ms 
wife. So has Rlngo Starr. John 
Lennon hga.beM|embrolled In

marital, m u s i ^  or lepil 
wrangles for years.

"HavliM a U e wMh my tami- 
ly's Important.” McCartney 
■tya. " I  had a happy home life 
when I was a kid and I guess 
It's what I've gone after. Flnd- 
l i«  It is pure luck, and I've 
been lucky. I've got warmth 
and contentment “

S&JMIUIT
6 0 0  i .  Prwderk

coots
M U E R  LITE 
BUD LITE

4« ‘.'oun 6 a.m . till 11 p.m 7 é a y i  a ' 
1-12 - l-U A6f - 2s a *

olws tax

S O  S  Sup*r Volu*PLAINS MILK 1 gal.......  ̂I ’  Got 5 bread .................... 3 “

DELI SPECIALS
FAMILY BUCKET

12 pieces of chicken 
1 qt. cèle slow 
1 qt p etate  salad 
1 qt. pinte beans 
6 d innenells ....................................

STEAK 
SANDWKH

Try our homemade 
Stew and Chili

Dali Pricof Good 
1-12 - 1-1V-3I 

CAU IN OaOCtS WIICOIME
Compare Prices and Oet 

More for Yewr Money

r

« i s o m

.‘. i t O f  »01  i  . ' . i ’ S 6 ' J f  NE 5ESI  EClR L

I

DISCOUNT CENTER
BK Disposable

CIGARETTE tIGHTER

69'Reg. $1.19

You Save More at Gibson's 
Those Are Jest a Few of 
Low Prices, Big Soviags ' 

Tharsday, Friday, Sotordoy

Coffee Maker
West Bend Big Dipper

16 Inch
Slide-Out Drawer

auo s-o uT

16” D ra w e r

Regularly $5.99

Soundesígñ
Portable

TAPE PLAYER

Has Double Filter 
System

Makes 2 to 10 Cups 
50 FREE Filters

By Rabbarmaid

Reg.
$23.99

$ 1 7 9 9

bipcrS

Model 4035 
Uses Batteries, Electric 
Current or Adapter for 

Cigarette Lighter 
Reg. $49.99

Iv

Springfield

Meat Thermometer

Stainless Steel 
Waterproof 
Reg. $2.79

ir
11

M in  MOP
Cedar Cotton Dust Mop

R , « .  $ 3 .9 9  $ 0 9 9

ZEBCO REEL

Electric Tooth Brush
Omega 33 

Reg. $24.99 $ ] 8 «
Sylvania

MAGICUBES
Standard Model 

Reg. $22.99

9 9

« « •

i t Reg. $1.89

JEWELRY
One Graop PRICE

POCKET RADIO

Rdy-O-Vac
Weatherproof

LANTERN
With Battery 
No. L295-SP

Reg. $4.49

Soundesign 
Model 1177 
Reg. $6.99
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SAVE MORE at GIBSON'I
Take Advantage of these Prices
#  Thursday
#  Friday ,
#  Saturday 1

I  DISCOUNT C iN TiR
STORE HOURS

NO. 1 - 2211 Pvrryton Pkwoy Stör« No. 2 - 900 N. thmain 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Open 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Monday Through Saturday Monday through Fridoy
C lo i^  Sunday Closod ^ tuiday

~ Opon Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m^

ß]

LISTERINE
MOUTHWASH

Maas 
FIomwI 

P M d

W ESn R N
SHIRTS
Reg. $10.99

7 Oz.

Deodorizing Cleaner

28 Oz.

Men's Grey
CHAMBIMY

SHIRTS
0fO0OßaM\ Reg. $9.19

f

:j )

BABY SHAMPOi
Johnson & Johnson 
16 Oz. Bottle ..............

FLEX HAIR NET
Non Aerosol 
8 0 z . .................................

Mea's White 
- Canvas
GLOVES

No. 642, 10 Oz. 100%  
Cotton. Reg. $1.09,

the longest acting 
nasal decongestant 

m .

NASAL 
SPRAY

up to 12 hour relief
15ml. * 1 «  30ml » 2 ® ’ M

Afrin Afrin
NASAL
SPRAY

OfCONGf $TâH!

5 1

Fosnx
BPO

57

Fostex Cake

// /

Detergent

ERA
32 Oz. Bottle

1 9

[ÇortçidiniîÍ ^ ^ S T A N ,

m p ro ve i 
lose 
or
l o s e ...  
letter 

th a n  
e ve r!

25's

PRISCRIPTION
TAX RECEIPTS? 

INSURANCE RECORDS?
TIm  PRH Cawiewter Servka at OHw in't W ifiw dav

I n  m iii limrawca . Ta eat year lacord, iwat *aU 
Olkeea's Ptiarmacia« the nama a# aacli fantlly

Johnson's Wax

STEP SAVER

Cleans and Shin# 
at You Mop ¿ 
32 O i......................

Skin Care Cream

ROSE MILK

Men's
IN S U LA n D
COVERALLS

Reg, $26.99

Grade A

LARGE
EGGS

Nest Fresh 
Doz.

L

Pappar

12 O i. 
Cam

PECANS
:  Ellis, New Crop 

Shelled 
6 Oz. Pkg.

‘ i

iNS

19 &
Hormel rv:

12 Oz. Size Little Sizzlers<
Moist Towelettes

Wet Ones 
70 Sheet

Ponds Beauty Pack
3.5 Oz. Cold Cream  

3.9 Oz. Dry Skin Cream

Hormel 
|12-Oz. Pkg.

YOGURT

All Daodorant
30* Off Label

Borden's

8 Oz. p o n Ä

Cons

pRiscmnioii!
G I B S O N S ,p h orm aov

Cham plin Hi-Vi

MOTOR OiL
•a»

20-20 Weight

I Mr h t i TMley A. tassati

- N a - t  -W a M e la le h

Opal e t a  s ja . . e s a  am  
aMéarOira PMar SAIM M T

aSUNOAT

tAViiOiOM N L n tta g n g if.

Quart

CRACKERS
Sylvania Soft White

LIGHT BULBS
Zesta

1 Lb. 
Boxes

-  60 W an  
Pkg. of 2

LETTUCE
Large Heads

Each

V-**T*-
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FUNNY BUSINESS * 
/ ----- C tintirICA.iK IM U$ M «

By kogêr Bolhn
----------  "  N

N

v T B , l  1 Ä IC E  
| T C Ä f ? P E T -
P 0 rr/N < 3  
O O e s U T  
H B L P V t X ;  

Ü N W iN D

DOONESBUIY
m L;sR . lU  m i, OP, Ai
K 8 i !N A f m  AMATm.0F 
HO m sVW B FACT.Jtm  

\iOU1Dit3IMi£C- tEHB£OH6 
■AM£.IF)fOUHEBf AfOUTHUBi. 
: ANYTHf», JUST..

C J i

UM..ev-
atm iN d
O N im
usr.sA i^

\

TAHT.UMÓONeV 
B^DCAéAUTTLB 
mmsmôHT.AND 
lìL um) sûmes!

\

*0NB W J StLBC-
T H crm u im .,
OmCmOFFABSH
eM KHm.TUKe
CAseSOFUMlO
7Um£Y..‘ l

IFIHAéSlO
eoOMRAALL
v A rm so f,
nUBKAK.

u tfC aatm -
J  m t

bv Oorry Trudpov

*TUIOALg$C
m sis.om
WAAVOUNS..

SAt.iOüDCNr 
KNOUFWESe 
ROOMS HAVE 
SPfUNHatS, 

DOïOU?

STEVE CANYON by Milton Coniff

TWEMAüMe£lT> 
M AKD0fTRU5rK5 
m m a iT o sE w  
sv a u d  TO A Blô
sp fcm srsH  n ew

MK.PVA1.L5AIP HE WOULP 
wrmtmR hi$ bk? a iifr^ i- 
B(niON If  THE INSURANCE ON 
A1HLETi$l$N0TUTIUrEI> 

tN HER CASE/

B-^THEDOODR 
SAID YOU ANO I  
WERE 6V/N& HER 
THE KlôHr SORT

INCUlDINeHER 
BEINÔ ON CAMPUS 
-WHERE THEJ0P5 

ADORE H6R/

l0U £SSW EV EiEEN >  
PRACTICIN6 MEDICINË 
WITH A CONSCIENCE- 
INSTEAD OF A LICENSE.'

SIDE OUNCES by GÜI Fox

ERlENOiy
FMANCECa
IG6M.0OT.

- i r t

i-IZ
C»W>>HA.I»c.Tal»»USW«

“Got to hand it to you, Harold. This contract has 
the tiniest fine print I've ever seen !”

B .C . by Johnny h a rt

IVE iNV&MED 
THe“6ALCP6H'!

6.

l^eXPECTTO  
seLL-ANYTHiAkb 
>ViTH A auLY^NAME 

UlCeTHAT’’

I  cHJess Rvatr

^ ^ ^

" 1

r

éAlôSH 6AU3SH AïtrtNr
o F E ic e

I It-1 4 s d

FRANK AND ERNEST
T

by Bob Tboves

f

\\

1  1 Ï 4 I M K  y u t ^ v B

fte B M  B /rriN ù  t o o
m a n y

- - X  J w ^ r  H A p  A
iv v iN f iE  o F  G u il t *

ThaHRî  I -11-

THf BORN LOSER. by Aft
,  ■;----------T "  M

HAS/kHOCKBV 
PUCK IM it !

‘IDUéOíA6ETTR^ 
IDÇAK?RA 
^ R P R l S e ?

FRISCILU'S POP Oy Al Vetmeor
r USING ALCOHOL ^ 

7D f?UN OUR CARS
15 KINP OF CR A ZS^  

---------------

r EVERV TIME 
VDU PRIVE INTO 
A STATION ANP 
SAV 'F IL L  ER  UP

fT:*T H E  ATTENPANT  
WILL SAV ” ■

" ' I S  T H A T  W ITH  )  
AN O U V E  O R  A  ^  

T W IS T  O F  L E M O N ? '

CAPTAIN EASY
CONFOUMP 1TI-.THE PENTA60N 
POBONTT CONDUCT IT 'S  UMLITARy 

.PROCUREMENT IN FRONT

WE KNOW

by Crooks 4  Lowioneo AUIYOOP by D«yo
FREMONT ARCRAFT HIRES THEN HOW DOE» THfr 
QUITE A FEW  R E T IR E D  ) / PENTA0ON AWARD 

3EN ER A LS  AND ADMIRALS-  J  \ DEFENSE CONTRACTS? 
COULD THAT HAVE IN* WHAT WE SAW-I ‘

f l u e n c e d  VÜUR f  c e r t a iw l v  t d a v  s u r e  DOESIFT 
CHO ICE? X  n o t i  y  l o o k  l i k e  AUFR/T.'

L I6 T B N /W E L L , I € U E S S  Y E S ,  . .  _
T H A T  S E T T L E E T M E  I . . .  )  W H A T Ä
P R O O L E M O F R N D - ____  V  T H A T ?  À
IN 0  O U T W H EFR E  —
T H E IR  K IN

rftTit.nAgrTJuinM.ra«

n
0 ^ ' ir

> <S»A«aaB. I ‘ IX

EBC I  MEEK by Howie Schneider
■WE AesUdABOr
IS m x  t h a t  
WOta)CEaUTV 
IS M E R E L Y  
F A U T A S V ...

P 0 DF l U I S i X l M B

..AIUD HAS LJOIHIOG ID  
DO VUTTH RtALnV.BU T  
FOR 30M 6 ÛF US...1

f

• F A U T A S t ' B  T H E  O W L V  
R E A L r r V  U JF HAdÆ  L E F T

M i

T H B  W IZ A R D  O P  ID by B raa t p a r in r  and Jo h aay hact

ÜN&ICP&STEP

WINTHROP Dick CoTolli BUGS BUNNY kw TBnHal M, ----O f JfwTTvl V  rvVifYIQSM

#IB?B>y»A.EB.TM RiRUt F» BR

I Q )

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wMi Mofor Hoople
THE rn»T WEEK 
if FREI It? 
RELATIVES, OAKE. 
BUT AFTER THAT 
EVEIODNE HAS 
Tt? TAKE A URN 
AT PLANTlNtì 

COTTON!

F0lt(^  IT.AW Ì.IKN OW  
5HES A6REAT LITTLÆ  
KIPI7ER' BUT HERES A  
WEEK UP FBONT-M Y 
ACCOUWTANT WON'T 
LET  ME STAY AVMV

7 0  LM T

O r ,

•OR f v E 6 jc r r  
AN IN V ISIB LE  
A S T R C A iA L irO N  

MY HANDS.
l-'i

Olt».

SOMETIMES -mE MOTOR 
MAKES A FUNNY NOISE, 
BUT ITS HARD TO 
DESCRIBE/,

HAVE

H M M M , h m m m , 
A N ’

A

th a tS  e x A c n y  vd/HAr»
IT SO U N D S 
U K E /
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Harvesters to capture 
fourth straight title

Sports
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Befoi« the baMetbali «aaon b ep n , ooachee 
and sportaw rU era p n e ra lly  a ire e d  the 
Harveatara, champs for three at raTglt years, 
should once ^ i n  be considered District S-AAAA 
favorites.

But a lot has happened since those first sweaty 
days of practice snd at least two rival conches 
consider themselves bona • fide title contenders. 
The crown pretenders, Amarillo High and 
Taacoaa, Jumped off to Impressive records, while 
Pampa has proven vulnarahls by failtais to the 
likes of Perryton, Alamogordo, N.M., and - 
Monterey.

Taacosa Coach David Camfleld is emphatic 
about the Rebels' chances. “ I see Pampa being 
awhiUy tough, oapedally at hsme. Amarillo Is 
puying super ball But we're p in g  to win It all ! "

l i ie  Rebels are the surprise team of the 
“pre-aeaaon," compiling a 124 mark without the 
luxury of a returning starter. David Mou, a H  
forward, and Kevin Carter, a  A4 guard, are the 
only Rebels with previous varsity duty.

"These kids have an intense desire to win and 
really work hard at it to make up for their lack of 
e ip «ien ce, "  Camfleld said.

‘The reboiitdlng of front liners Nolan Earle, 
(•4) Jerry  Leverett (M>, and Moaa, has been a 
Rebel strongpobit. “But we're not quick, so we 
have to try to set the tempo of the game. We Just 
n il the patterns and whoever gets open takes the 
shot," he said

So far. Carter has found enough openings to

scon  17 points per outing, third In the district. 
Moss, Tascoaa's leading rebounder, contributes 
M per game.

" I t  probably will be more of an even district, 
but remember, everybody has to play us and we'll 
he ready," warned the 13 - year mentor.

Amarillo High skated through the nob • district 
slate with a 154 record winning the City 
Tounuiment and piadng third in the rugged El 
Paso Toirney s lo t«  the way.

■>' First-year Coach Barry Amwine compares the 
Sandies favorably with the Hereford club he 
guided to the District 4-AAAA title in 1177

“We're quick like they were but the big 
dlffereiKe M we have the big kid (Victor Mitchell 
(14). This team nwy have more potential 
because of him ."

Mitchell, restricted to j y  duty as a Junior, is 
among district leaders in scoring (17 ppg) and 
rebounding. Rouiding out ihe atariing five are 4 4  
forwards Kevin Parker and Je ff Helton, and 
guards Blane Smith (54) and Robert Sanchez 
(44).

Only Parker, the second leading scorer with a 
12-point average, and Smith were regulars off last 
year's 10-19 club.

Wounded forwards Russell Shaffer (sprained 
ankle) and Jim  Widdon (hamstring pull) have 
also logged starting duty, giving Amwine 
possibly the moat depth in the league.

"The pickings diMi't really mean anything 
because you've still got to play," he said “ But

we've got tofH into the race somewhere."

Pampa Coach Gary Abercrombie finds the 
rival o^bnlam amusing, but he doesn't buy It.

“Somebody's going to have to.take the title 
away from us; we're still the favorites until 
somebody beats us." he said of his 124 club.

The H arvester master dtes the dlstrld 
experience of Rusty Ward, Ricky Bunton and Tim 

,Reddell, and the Green Pit as being In Pampa's 
favor.

'^Pampa always has the biggest home 
advantage because of the gym, the tradition and 
the fans. All the Amarillo gyms are alike and 
usually have an equal numbw of fans on both 
sides.

"But winning at Pampa la something different. 
I know I alwayafelt it was the toughest road p m e  
of the year when 1 was at Amarillo High."

Palo D iro and Caprock apparently lack the 
talent to vie for district honors, but could play the 
role of spoilers by knocking off one of the 
"biggies."

Inm I-year Don Coach Ed Smith has been 
perplexed a t Palo Duro's 4-14 start. "We've 
p l a ^  people pretty dose until late In the p m e  
ami then we always do something to beat 
ourselves. “ I'm acratchin| my head because It's 
not really that bad of a ballclub."

The Dona depend on 4 4  veterans Victor Wells 
and Tracy McLain and leading scorer Maderla 
Hardy (11.7 ppg).

Caprock head PMI Stines complains about Ms 
lack of shooiers "We've lost six p m a s  by two 
points or less, but we ca n i expect to win when we 
shoot S3 percent as a team."

Point guard Bruce Nlpp paces the 5-14 ‘Homs 
with a 14.0 av erap , while Alvin Racf (44) ,  
Ramjy Hi«hen (44). Charles Stuart (44)  and 
Sherman Stewart contribute about nine markers 
apiece.

The sentiment out of Amarillo is that this will 
be a more balanced district race, but I still feel 
Pampa la in the driver's seat.

The Harvesters isidoubladly have the two top 
players in the district (Ward and Bunton) and the 
hrst • half schedule on their side. Pampa hosts 
Caprock and Tascosa, and barring an iqiaet at 
Palo Dura, the Harvles shguld be 3 4  going into 
the Jan . 24 date with AHS. But for that p m e  to 
nnean anything, the Sandies would hsve to be 
undefeated, and AHS must play at Taacoaa four 
days earlier.

I like the Harvesters' chances of sweeping the 
first half, meaning they would Just have to tie in . 
the second round. FMmp may not go laidefentcd. 
but if Ihe loss comes in the second half. It 
probably won't matter anyway.

FInisMng in order beMnd the Harvesters will 
be: Amarillo High, Tascosa. Caprock and Palo 
Duro.

Now all that's left are the brass tacks.

Lee, Watson head 
Phoenix field

Knox jumps Rams for Buffalo
By FRED ROTHENBERG 

AP Sparta Writer
Tom Lamfry and Red Miller, 

the Super Bowl coaches, will be 
around to whistle a t their 
teams for another season, but 
few other members of the pro
fession can b rs o  secure.

If a man like Chuck Knox, 
who was 5-for4 in getting Ms 
Los Angeles Rama an NFC Di
vision title, can be gently 
pushed out for not winning 
enough, then who can feel safe?

Knox, whose five-year stint 
with the Rams produced 54 vic
tories in 70 p m ea but no Super 
Bowls, left the dub and sip ed  
a  multi-year contract with the 
Buffalo Bills Tuesday nigM.

The surprise s lp ln g  came one 
week after Knox had reached a 
five-year agreement with the 
Rams.

Rams owner Carrdi Roae- 
nbloom sotted on Knox for the 
team 's failure to win the big 
playoff p m e  — the latest post
season loss was a 14-7 upad to 
Minnesota -  and for its con
servative offensive philooophy.

Knox realised hla daw in Los 
Angeles were proably num
bered when Rama management 
met with earlier this week with 
Don Coryell, the estranged 
coach of the St. Louis Cardinals 
whose contract extends through 
1980 but whose heart doesn't 
have the same commitment.

Matlack issue cloudy

At the moment, the Los An- 
p le s  Job is the only vacancy 
among the 21 National Football 
League teams. If the dis
enchanted Coryell and the 
Rams do marry, the Cardinals 
would extract a  divorce settle
ment — namely a No. 1 draft 
choice, according Joe Sullivan, 
the Cards' diredor of oper
ations.

Kim x ' hiring by the Bills was 
the fifth by an NFL club since 
the regular season ended a 
month a p .  Other new head 
coaches are Marv Levy M Kan
sas City; Sam RutigUano at 
Cleveland; Pete McOilley at 
San PraiKiaoo, and Monte 
Clark at Detroit. Clark was giv
en the Job Wednesday and 
McCulley got his new playfaook 
on-Tueaday.

Lost in the shuffle were Tom

Dancing Tony
Tony Dorsett (above) will be the most exciting back on 
the field on Super Sunday. TTie winner of Newspaper 
Enterprise Assn.’s Rookie of the Year award gained 
over 1,000 yards this season.

Biorythms show 
Dallas by lO

By WILL GR1M8LEY 
AP Special Csrreapendent

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The 
Dallas Cowbdys will beat the 
Denver Broncos in pro foot
ball's Super Bowl XII Suiday. 
The p m e  will be more soporif
ic than terrific. The score will 
be roughly 17-7.

The touted quarterback duel 
between Dallas' Roger Stau- 
bach and Denver's Craig Mor
ton will not materialise. Den
ver's vaimted O ranp Criish de
fense will hsve troiule cruMilng 
a grape. The hero of the p m e  
will be Dallas' Tony Dorsett.

These priceless gems of infor
mation are o ffe r^  you today 
not through the courtesy of 
Jimmy the Greek or any of the 
Las V e p s  cronies. They don't 
e m e rp  from gypsy tea leaves 
or voodoo witchcraft. They 
aren't dictated by the stars, 
slide rules or crystal balls.

Uteae are the determination 
of Ihe architects of the nation's 
newest fad -  the Rudy of 
biorhythms, the Qieory that ev
eryone's life works in cadence 
with its periods of Mghs and 
lows.

"The Cowboys will be higher 
In more of the three vital ba
rometers — physical, emotional 
and Intellectual. 1 don't see how 
theg can possible lose," pre
dicts Bernard Glttleaon, presi
d ed  of Biorhythms, Inc. of 
New York.

GIttleson is author of two 
books, "Biorhythms Sports 
Forecasting" and "Biorythm — 
A Personal Science," which 
have sold more than one mil
lion copies. His theories have 
been adopted by leading In- 
duatries. >He addresaes some 
300 isilverslty campuses a year.

His credentials are impres
sive. He Is perhaps the only 
forecaster who colled the turn 
on all six playoff p m e s  leading 
to Sunday's big championship. 
Including the upsets of both the 
Los Angelea Rama and Oakland 
Raiders.

"In  fact, we predicted bock 
on Sept. I I  that the Los Angeles 
Rams would lose to the AUwU 
Falcom ," he said "Jo e  Nam 
ath was down both physically 
and emotionally."

Tlw biorythm theory, con- 
oaivod by two European doc- 
tart In the 19th Century, con

cludes that the physical, in
tellectual and emotional states 
of human beings chanp  ryth- 
micaly -  but not necessarily at 
the same time.

In essence, some days you 
wake up and feel lousy It's 
better never to leave the house. 
Other days you are bubbling 
with spirit and vinegar Using 
the birthday as a 1̂ .  these 
cycles. GIttelson insists, can be 
c a r te d  almost flawlessly.

During the past several days, 
GIttelson and his staff have 
been drafting the cycles of the 
Super Bowl rivals

"Assuming that most of the 
brain work, the sigial calling, 
will come from the bench. Dal
las starts with an advantage 
right off," Gittelaon said "Our 
graphs ^ w  that Tom Landry, 
the Dallas coach, will be on an 
intellectual high wMIe his rival. 
Red Miller, irill be on an in
tellectual low."

NEW YORK (AP) -  Veteran 
pitcher Jon Matlack says the 
New York Mets, who traded 
him last month to Texas, still 
owe him money. The Mets deny 
It and Commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn says he's looking into it.

Matlack and his attorney 
Richard Moss contend the Meta 
owe the left-handed pitcher a 
bonus that was written into his 
contract. The amount report
edly is $100,000 and would cover 
1978 and 1979.

Matlack b e p n  a three-year, 
$tS0,00O-plus contract with Ihe 
Mats in 1977. Matlack's attor
ney f iM  a default notice by 
telegram' to the Mets.

“ If the provisions are not 
lived up to and the bonus not

Cid. it is o tr position Jon will 
a free agent in 10 days." 

Moss said Wednesday.
Matlack. however, empha

sised that the dispute would not 
affect his role with the 
Rangers, although he would 

it settledlike to get before re-

porting.
“ I am happy with the trade." 

lie said. “ If the Mets meet their 
agreement. I will p  down to 
Texas Jan . 20 to meet their 
people "

The Mets, meanwMIe. con
tend Matlack did not earn the 
bonus, and they say there is no 
written agreement between the 
club and Matlack that promises 
a bonus

"There is a dlspiXe between 
Matlack and the club over 
some bonus provisions," said a 
Mets' spokesman. "There was 
an understanding that Mat- . 
lack's contract «rould be torn 
up last year and a new one o f
fered if he fulfilled certain con
ditions."

Marvin Miller, executive di
rector of the Major League 
Players Association, said "re- 
p rd less  of what M. Donald 
Grant (Mets president) or Joe 
McDonald (Mets general man- 
a p r )  say, the promises were 
made in writing."

B & B PHARMACY
lo lla rd  at Iraw n in g  6 4 S-S 7 I9

130 I .  B tvw n in f, hompo.
YOUR COMPUTE PHARMACY

# Ethical PrwMnphan S«rvicB
# Hoiprioi Svpplwt and Pofiwnt Aidk 
^ Modkod ond Modicarg Appravod
#  Fotiant Prwfil«« - Hitwroncw - beam« Tax ■•cerdi (line* 1967)
# 30 Day Accounti with Approved Rgcord

(OSTOMY PRODUCTS BY HOlUSTER)
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

•  Nino (ictl •  Sannia 1*11 •  Fmn<«f Oannay
• Oarothy Oray • |u«m ( $Mv«r Condwi
•  Mama and Haalth C an  Pradwett

HUN04IDS o r  inwi> — HIAtTH M U TID

FMI DfUVIlT S4H M f lN  STAMTS
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SALE

locoHan»

Slacks
Shirts
Ties
Suits
Sport Coats

1/4 to 1/2 »
THE SLACK SHACK »

» J1807 N. Hobart—824 W. Franci$

Bettis a t Kansas Q ty; Forrest 
Gregg a t (^veland; Ken Mey
er at San Frandsoo; Tommy 
Hudspeth at DetroH and Jim  
Rlngo at Buffalo.

These new coaches can be 
considered safe for one year — 
no matter how long their con
tracts are — and umis fit into 
the NFL's secure coaches cate
gory. Included In this group are

Tom Landry-Dallas, Red Mll- 
ler-Denver, Ted Mardiibroda- 
Baltimpre. Chuck Fairbanks- 
New England. Walt Michaels- 
New Yore Jets. Dick Vermcil- 
ràladelphia, John MeVay-New 
York GianU, Chuck Noll-Pltts- 
burph. Bum PMUipsJfouston, 
Bud Grant-Mlnnesota, John 

'M  a d d e n-Oakland, Tommy 
P r 0 1 h r  o-San Diego, John 
McKay-Tkmpa Bay. Leeman 
Bennett-Atlanta and Jack  Pa- 
tera-Seattle. ,

Until they get axed and then 
* fall lido the category of coadi- 

ing victims, aérerai coaches 
are In limbo, knowing they are 
In immediate danger and, if 
they make it to the 1971 season, 
probably must win quickly.

In limbo are theae coaches: 
Hank Stram at New Orleans. 
Bart Starr a t Green Bay and 
Bill Johnson at Oncinnatl.

Another category — coaçhes 
who seem diacontenled with 
their present Jobs — includes 
Allen a t Washington, Don Shuts 
at Miami and Xick Pardee at 
Chicago.

It's unlikely, however, thst 
any of these three men would 
g i^  up a Job without having 
another one in his pocket.

By BOB GREEN 
A PG aif Writer

PHOENIX (AP) -  A year 
ago, Lee Trevino was wonder- 
lik , questioning whether he'd 
eveir s p in  play competlttre 
tournament golf.

Now he's simply wondering 
when he'll win s p in .

When it does happen -  and 
K's almost Inevitable that it 
will, perhaps even this week in 
Ihe $200,000 Phoenix Open — 
he'll hare earned it

He's paid the price — in pa
tience, practice and pain

"When "something like that 
happens." he said of the 
serious back surgery _  that 
threatened his career late In 
1974, "naturally you wander if 
you'll ever play s p in ."

Bui Treviilo.'who hides a Ma
rine toughness beneath a fast- 
talking, qulck-qulpping ex
terior, fought hk  way back 
slowly and painfully.

" I t 's  not there yet." he said 
of the golf p m e  that triggered 
his rags-to-rtches story and has 
become a part of the American 
legend, “ bqt it's coming along. 
It won't be lot« before it's as 
good as it ever was."

He made a breakthrough in 
the Canadian Open last year.

capping one of golTs great 
comebacks. And that, he said, 
w u  Just the start.

"A fter you're played the toi» 
for a while, you get anUy M 
home.”  he said. "You want to 
get out there and get after 'em

" I  was home for a month and 
I couldn't wait to get back out 
here. I lore it. I absolutely lore 
it. I want to be out here for a 
long, long time. I want to be 
here when I'm tripping over 
my beard."

It isn't eiuy.
He acMeved a solid fourth- 

pl«K finish last week in the 
tour's 1978 kickoff evoit. the 
Tucson Open, and ranks high 
among the list of favorites in 
the strong field that got started 
to d »  on the $,724yard, par-71 
Phoenix Country Gub coirae

Other atandouU in the line-up 
that includes 19 of the top 20 
money-winners from 1977 are 
Tom Watson, the Player of the 
Year and a winner at Tucson; 
U.S. Open champ Hubert 
Green; PGA title-holder Lanny 
Wadklns and brother Bobby, 
who chased Watson to the Tuc
son title, defending champ Je r
ry Pate; Hale Irwin; Ray 
Floyd; Ben Genahaw; Tom 
Weiskopf; Johnny Miller, and 
Arnold Palmer.

COMING 
J A N . IS th  

THE BIGGEST 
TIRE SALE 

EVER
..........I -

Clingon Tires 
123 N . Gray 

Pompo, T a x «

The Goodyear Promise
• We do professional work
• We do only the work you authorize
• We return worn-out parts

COOP)

NO HASSLE AUTO SERVICE
U p fe S Q u o rt s M o lw

^ n d  W/30 G r o ÿ  « I

• Complete chassis lubri
cation and oil change * 
Helps protect parts —en
sures smooth, quiet pertor- 
m ance *  Includes light 
trucks • Please phone lor 
appointment

a l i g n m e n t  
S P EC IA L

$1388 Parts entra 
if needed

Most U S I  some lorei|n 
cars (dependini on makil

laaPMVES TIRE MILU8E. 
HMU.INC, ANO CONTRO«.
*  Inspect end rotate ell 4 tires • 
Adjust caster, camber. A toe-in to 
manufacturers specifications •  In
spect stee rln i and suspension 
components • Road test car e Ei- 
eludes front'Wbeel drive cars

e n g i n e
t u n e -u p

Price includes parts and labor 
S4 less lor electronic i|nltion 

SAVES OAS. CIVES FAST 
STARTS IN ANY «riATNCR
a Electronic en |ine . startini, 
and chariini system analysis a in
stall new points, plu|s. condenser 
a Set dwell and time en iine to 
specifications •  Ad|ust carburetor 
lor fuel economy • Cars with air 
conditionini SZ more •  Includes 
Datsun. VW Toyota, and li |h t  
trucks.

B R A K E  t r a n s m i s s i o n  r ^ o O D Y t A R  I— m j Tw INTCR
O V E R H A U l. 1 S ER V IC E_____J haU F F L E R  I a u t o  P R O T E C T IO N

$ 5 9 8 8
Additional 
parts eitra 
It needed I

TOW CHOICE
2-Wkatl Front Otac: Install new Irani 
disc pads •  Resurlace and true ro
tors •  Repack Iron! wkeel bearui|s 
and install new frease seals •  In
spect calipers and hydtaulK system 
a Add fluid end road lest cat

4-tn ttl Rram: Insta ll new lininfs 
all 4 wheels a RelKC brake drums 
a Repack Ironi wheel bearln|s and 
install now prease seals •  ChKk 
hydraulic system a Add Ruid and 
road lest car

sd !  
ck I
" U

Additional parts 
eitra if needed

NUPO ONARR AOAINST 
TRANSRIIStlON TROVHE
•  Drain and replact transmission 
Ruid a RepiKC transmission hiter. 
when equipiped n Insta ll new pan 
fasket a Adpisl llnkaie and bands, 
where applicable

$ 2 8 8 8

• Meets or exceeds every U S 
auto makers sp e cifica tio n s • 
Liletime limited warranty: Free 
replacement if mulller tails due 
to rust, blowout, faulty work
manship. materials, or wear for 
as long as you own your car.

Additional parts 
eitra if needed

INCLUOeS UP TO 2 OALS.
PEMRANCNT ANTI-FRKZE

• Check entire cooling system 
and winteriae to - 2 0 "  protec
tion • Pressure test system a 
Check and tighten all hoses • 
Inspect (an bells 
*t-RMnNi FREE rsRlKenient st any 

cstlant tost wseldsd fynM  nA 
danuftR Rne It accldtnt

b a t t e r y  s a l e
G o o d y o w 'A R W e a jh w

B o lla ry

$ 2 3 ’ ®!
witafwb

A iuqae<*

^gHCbft W ____

CMCk 0«. Prie« O"

SofoET*** 
Saturday 

Night

CUSTOM M AG WHEEIS

« 2 9 “  « 3 6 “ , 

«42“ ,
Highly polished deep-dish 
slot wheeNk Excluahro 
Uni-LugTW tils moot pop
ular bolt patterns, includ
ing disc or drum braNa 
appticalions Chrome lugs 
extra. Complete Sport 
Wheal Mounting Service 
Avallabta

JustSay'ChargeH'
Use any s i Ihtte 7 olhat ways to boy: Onr Own Caslomtr Credit Plan 
n Master Cherpt •  BankAmericard s American Eapress Card 
•  Carte Blanche n Diners Club n CaUi

 ̂I GcxxJyearRauotvm^ Charge Account

125 N. Somwrvill« 665*2349

Q O O O f ^ E A R
for more good years in your car
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School taxes not cut
1.4Í.'

AUSTIN. T e a *  (AP) -  
Sfcaker Bill CU)Mn «ked  
Khool dIaliicU lu t  furnincr to 
cut property t a i u .  but only lU  
out of 1,100 rethind thdr reve
nue

He KiH letter« to all diatiicU 
after the Leglalatuie voted In 
July I to increaae ichool e i- 
pendlturea by the Aate. Khdlng 
moot of the money to local!tka- 
u  ë d  In m eetini expenaea 

Clayton aald 8M (ttatricta ac
tually IncfM Kd their tax cd- 
lectiona, S7 held coûtant and 
oily 153 reduced revenue from 
property taxea 

He acknowledged that new 
cofutructlon could in cru K  a 
(hatrict'a revenue without rlace 
in other rates or aaaeaaed valo- 
atton of existing property 

But. he told reporten, "they 
really ihould have cut total 
revalue ’*

Clayton made his comments 
after addreaëng about S  per- 
soiu who turned out for the 
third annual deleptes* con

te n t io n  of Texans (or Equitable 
Taxation, an orginiation work
ing for lower property taxes.

The legislature passed a 
school finance bill spending 
IMS million over a two-year pe
riod. with MOO million of that 
amount going to diatricts to 
help pay operating coats.

Clayton aaltj schoolmen seem 
to be happy with the new legis
lation. at least for the time 
being.

"I'v e  heard a lot of them u y . 
When, you meet two years 

from How, If you jia t  hold the 
status quo, man we're fine.' "  
Clayton said.

He predicted to the Ux or- 
Mnlzation that the 1179 legisla
ture s p in  would "have a slx- 
eable surplus In the state treas
ury," defitte the curently 
forecast surplus of Ml million

" I  believe If we are dUigerk 
In our duties to the dtlaena in 
this state, we can meet in 1979 
and finance stale government 
a g a i n  without additional 
taxea," he said.

ClajAon also said that if a 
federal Judge in Austin rules In 
a suit now pending that in
tangible proficrty such as 
stocks, bonds and Jewelry must 
be taxes, the state constitution 
probably will have to be 
amended to make such Items 
nan-taxable

He explained such Items sre~ 
virtually impossible to locste 
and aaaeu

" I f  it were simple to do, we

.would have started by now,” he 
said

Analyikig fInancUd problems 
of school dlatrida. Clayton said 
a major one along the Rio

Grande la the Influx of children 
of I lle p I  aliens.

He said the children were 
"uaing my and your tax dollars 
to educate themselves"

Woman froze to death

Utilities may 
drop cost of 
food stamps

Persons in Gray County using 
food stamps may pay leas for 
them this wintv if their heating 
and utility bllH iiicrease.

If bills for heating and cooking 
fuel, e lectric ity , water and 
sewer ,  garbage and trash 
collection and local telephone 
service go up by more than MS. 
households may have their 
cases reviewed Immediately.

Food stamp users will receive 
a notice explaining the new 
procedures by Sunday.

GRANITE CFTY, III (AP) -  
Alma Stanae's 15 dop fiercely 
guarded her from Intruders at 
her dilapidated home, but they 
were powerless to protect h«' 
against death that came one 
numbing cold night this week

Madison County sheriff's dep- 
itiea found her frosen body 
Monday. The night before, the 
temperature was 1 degree 
above zero.

. Kenneth White had tried to 
telephone his Aunt nlma but 
she didn't answer, so he sum
moned sheriff's deputies. They 
in tirn  had to call animal con
trol officers to remove the 
dogs _

"S h e  always befriended the 
dogs,” said Deputy Coroner Ed 
Werner, who knew Mrs. Stanze. 
“ You couldn't get In there. 
They'd tear you ap art"

" I  drive by that place on the 
way to work," said a records 
clerk a t the sheriff's office 
“ For a long time. I ditki't think 
anybody lived there. The weeds 
are all grown up . The build
ing couldn't be locked ... and 
the roof was falling in.”

Deputies found that Mrs 
Stanze lived without electricity, 
gss or running water. A clerk 
at Illinois Power Co. in Granite 
City said the company had no 
account for her

Werner aald the woman de
pended on a wood-burning stove 
and a small oil heater A sher
iff's spokeswoman aald the 
stove "didn't appear to have 
been uaed for awhile "

Werner said he didn't know 
how Mrs. Stanze died.

"She's frozen solid," he ex
plained

But the woman apparently 
hadn't been dead long. "Some
body saw her the ntgit before." 
he said

Primitive though her exis
tence was, “ she loved it.” said 
Werner “She lived there ever 
since her husband died In IM7 
It was kind of like a person 
cam ping"

ATLANTA (AP) -  Nine days 
after a fire destroyed an Emo
ry University fraternity house, 
investigitors traced its origin 
— to a fire alarm

Fire Capt.-Rich Bnimbelow 
said Wednesday that the fire 
alarm system -  located In an ' 
unuaed dumbwaiter In the base
ment of the two-story, antebel
lum house — short<ircuited 
and started the fire.

No one was in ju ry  in the 
Dec. 26 fire because thieliO Mu- 
dents who lived in the house 
had gone home for Christmas 
holidays.

ffrri
Early to rise

New officers for the Pampa Sunrisers Toastmaster Club 
.Were installed at a Jan. 3 meeting and banquet of the
club for the improvement of public speaking. From left 
to right are Joyce Williams, front, treasurer; Chris
Harmon, educational vice - president; Doreen Miley,

administrative vice - president; John Curry, secretary; 
and Larry Plooster, president. Absent from the picture 
were Jim  Olson, sergeant - at - arms, and Diane Doug
las, parliamentarian.

j (Pampa News photo by John Curry)

Owners may sell Enchanted Rock
FREDRICKSBURG, Texas 

(AP) -  The owners a i scenic
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Whara ao preal about our local iicwapapcr? 
Plenty!!! We offer ao i/nioli more for YOU 
than any big city publication can poaaibly do. 
Sure they bring you the lateat newa. So do we! 
They'll tell you about current biiaineaa trends and 
aporta happenings. So do we! But when you’re 
looking for the lateat atorewide bargains,, the 
lieat restaurants, aporta events, musical 
concerts, weather reports and countless other 
“ local'’ things . . , those big city editions 
just can't complete! We’re your “where-to- 
find" Index for just about everything in town. 
A n ^ w e V e r i g h H n ^ ^

'Mil

Enchanted Rock will dedde 
Friday whether to give an op
tion to buy the property to a 
national conaervatkn group.

Developers also have made 
offers for the second largest 
granite dome In the United 
SUles — Stone Mouitaln In 
Georgia is larger -  but 
Charles and Ruth Moss will 
meet with thdr four partners to 
discusa negotiations with Na
ture Conservancy of Arlington, 
V«.

Mrs. Moss said they want to 
sell ao they can "quit working 
ao hard." They've owned the 
property for 25 years.

Each of the four partners 
owns a one-eiglth Interest.

The pink granite maas rises

500 feet above the surrounding 
countryside 12 miles north of 
Fredrickaburg. It covers ap
proximately 200 acres. Pour 
other smaller dome masses ad
jacent to It spread out over an 
additional 440 acres.

The Mosses have tried with
out success to sell the property
— more than 1,700 acres In all
-  to the Texas Parks and Wild
life Commission. Their original 
asking price a year ago was
11.000 an acre, but their last of
fer, rejected by the commisaion 
at its October meeting, was for
11.000 an acre.

The commission gets approxi
mately $13 million a year from 
a penny-a-pack c ip re tte  tax 
for land acquialtion m d park 
development. It has not made a

Public Notices 5 Special Notket

NOTIC'K TO BIDDER*;
Sealed Rids for the construction of 

a Vocationaf Agriculture facility of 
the Miami f’ubiic School. Miami. 
Texaji will he received-by the Board 
of Trustees of the Miami Indepen
dent School District at the Board 
Boom of the school until Eeb. 13. 1971 
at 7 30 t’ M then opened and read 
allowed Proposals shall be addres
sed to -■ »

Hoard of Trustees. Miami Inde
pendent School District Miami Pub
lic Schools. Box 368 Miami. Texas 
79059 ;

Plans and Specificaljons may'be 
examined at the following locations: 

Miami I S D Office of Superin
tendent. Miami. Texas 79059 

One set of Drawings and Specifica
tions will be furnished to all qualified 
Contractors submitting Proposals 
All drawings and specifications shall

WOULD LIKE correspondence with 
lady not over the age (2 Please 
write. 1102 Ind^endence. Plain- 
view, Texas 79072

10 loft and Found
.R E D  M INIATURE Dachshund . 

Answers to Dee Dee Lost in vicin
ity of 725 Lefors St. Reward. Call 
6692090

FOUND GERMAN Shepard puppy 
of Sears 1-5-78 Callin front 

665-6180

epa
site 4 tan tip-up boots on Saturday. 
Janu ary 7. left behind size l i t  
boots Please exchange. 885-3411

FOUND: SMALL black and white 
male dog on Norh Wells. Call6699889 rise..

be returned to the Superintendent 
biddingwithin 10 days after I

A cashier's check or acceptable 
Kidder's Rond, payable lothe Miami 
Independent .School District, in the 
amount not less than five per rent i 5 i 
of the total bid submitted must ac
company each proposal as a guaran
tee that, if awarded the contract, the 
bidder will promptly enter into a 
contract and execute such bonds as 
mav be required

T)ie Ownpr reserves the right to 
waive any informalities or reject 
any or all bids

All proposals shall remain ineffect 
for a period of thirty iJOi days from 
date of receipt unless sooner 
notified

Rill Daugherty.
-Superintendent of Schools 
Miami Public Schools 
Miami. Texas
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13 Businest Opportunities
MUST SALE Morning food busi

ness. Well established and success
ful Selling for medical reasons. 
Call 669-3677

SERVICE STATION for lease Open 
at present time and doing good vol
ume Dealer leaving on aceount of 
other business reasons.-Call Toll 
Free 1 800 843 9470

HAVE A highly profitable and beaut- 
I Shop of your own Featur-iful Jean ; . .

ing the latest in Jeans. DenimS and 
Sportswear 314.500 includes Be
ginning Investory. Fixtures, and 
Training You may have your store 
op'en in as little as I5days Call any 
tim e for Mr Wilkerson i5 0 ll  
847-4050

14 Butineu Services

3 Personal

STOP
! yo

model your old. call Cooperfield 
Builders Fifteen years experi
ence Call 865-6480 or 8896048

RENT OUR steamex carpet clean
ing machine. One Hour Martiniz- 
ing. 1607 N Hobart Call 689-7711 
for information and appointment

ACCOUNTING 
- individual 

889 3035

AND Tax servlce- 
and business.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al Anon meets Monday Friday I  

1206 Duncan. 665 2988

140 Carpentry
p m

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem'* Days 885-2053, 
8891.132

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE 8898248

MARY KAY Cosmetics, freefacials. 
Call for supplies Mildred Lamb. 
Consultant 618 l,elors 8691754.

FOR ROOMS. Additions, repairs. 
Call H R. Jeter Construction Com-

M ARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials, 
supplies. aiMl d eliveries -Cell 
Dorothy Vadghn. Consultant. 
8895117

co n tracto rs, Je rry  Re a g a tr. 
8699747 or Karl Parlis. tn -2 H l.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and
Al-Anon. Tuesday and Saturdays, 8

.........................  ■ " S ,  orp.m 727 W Browning 889382 
6894002

PAINTING AND REMODEUNG 
All Kinds 6897145

„  PAIM READER I  ADVISOR
will tell past, present, and future 

Answers all questions Open tarn 
to 9 p m  and Sundays 829 N 
Hobart Se Habla Español 
8899017

4 Noi Responsible BUILDING OH Remodeling of all 
IM-2481

AS OF this date January'S. 1*78. I 
Billy Gene Rhodes will be respon- 

* sible for no debts other than those 
incurred by me

Billy Gene Rhodes

ar Elijah Slate. 
5841, Mian

$ $3>e<ial Notkes
PAMPA LODGE No 88*. A F A  

A M Thursday January 12. E A 
Proficiency Examination

Call Maurice Cross. 8*9>432*.
TOP OF T exas Lodge Ne 1881.* 

Tuesday. January 17. Study and 
ed to atPractice AH members urged 

tend

ELECTRIC SHAVER REFA»
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2112 N Christy 8884818

counter-offer to the Mosses, 
merely instructing Its staff to 
keep an eye on negotiations by 
others to buy the property.

Mrs. Moss aald the price to 
the conservation grotgi-would 
be leM than $1,000 an acre, but 
she declined to say how much 
leaa because they might have to 
fall back on offers from devel
opers If negotiations fall 
through.

She aald the ownera will de
cide Friday the term of the op
tion.

The Virginia group, whose re
gional office in AtlaiMa actually 
is handling the negotiation, 
would be second only to the 
parka and wildlife department 
as a desirable buyer, Mrs. 
Moss said.

I4H General

HOUSE LEVELING. Taylor Spray-
-  ---------------ing Service. Call 669899

141 General Repair
ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 

Parts. New & Used razors for sale. 
Speciality Sales A Service 

1081 Alcock on Borger Hi-Way 
685-8(102

CURK'S WASHER SERVICE
Service and Parts, over 20 years in 

Pampa Kenmore. Catalina. Sig
nature Our Speciality.

1121 Neel Rd 8694582

FOR CERAMIC tile point up and re
pair work ca ll. Shane Towles.
8895075

14L Iniulotien
THERMACON INSULATION of 

Pampa For your Insulation needs 
Call 8896991 301 W Foster

CEL-O-THERM INSULATION
Call for free home inspection JAK 

Contractors. 869-2648 or 689 9747

FRONTIER INSULATION 
100 percent natural wood based 

fiber. Guaranteed flam e retar- 
dant Non irritating, non toxic, 
mositure resistant I f  H . FHA, VA 
and Hud approved Sound deaden- 
ing Kenney Ray A Donald Maul 
689 5224 . 889 3332. 88

14N Painting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. 685-2903

IN TERIOR. EXTERIO R painting, 
spraying acoustical ceilings Her
man H Kieth. 669-8315.

IN TERIOR. EXTERIO R painting.
............................... .... ■ ------- 41Spray Acoustical Ceiling. 885-8148 
Paul Stewart.

BILL FORMAN-Painting and re
modeling. furniture relinishing.
cabinet work 
Brown

885-4885. 200

Painting. Texture. Accusile Ceiling. 
Minor Remodeling

885-3570 or 8893525 
LAT Builders. Inc

PAINTING BY The Pletcher Fam 
lly Specialixing in-quality work
manship Free esti mates 8894842.

pany 888-288L. if no answer 
8892704

ADDITIONS. REMODELING JA K

PAINTING. INSIDE or out Blowing 
acoustic, mud and tape. Gene. 
8894148 or 881-2215

I4T Radio And Tolowteion

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types Ardell Lance 889-3940

DON'S T V. Sorvko
We service all brands 

304 W Foster 8891481

FOR RBNT
CurUs Mathes Color T V 'a .

ADDITIONS, REMODELING, roof 
Ing. custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying Free 
estimates. Gene Bresee 88 9  5277.

Johnson Homo Fumkhingt 
889338 '408 S Cuyler

KARLIN MUNS KARLIN Construe

RENT A TV-color-Black and white, 
or Stereo By week or month 
Purchase plan available. 8891281

tion. building and remodeling Call 
8893458 or 8892882 CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE 

All Brands RearOired 
854 W Foster M92207 

Formerly Hawkins-Eddinsor ______ ______i ______  _  _  _  _̂_____

A-1 CONCRETE 
CONSTRUaiON

All types nl new concrete work, old 
concrete removeable, dump truck 
and tractor Free estimates. Call 
1892482

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereoi
LOWREY MUSK CENTER

Coronado Center 8892121

GLENN'S TV 
Profetilonal Service 

8891721

14H Oonorol Sorvka
SEW ER A^D oVaih Une 'lean in g

I4U Roofing
FU LLY GUARANTEED Roofing 

All types fint roofs Smooth oi 
gravel Metal Roofs Patch leaks, 
renew or new roof F ree Esll- 
m atei
Insiwffrial Roofing Contpanv 

Pampa, Texas 88S-II88
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RON'S ROOFING and Repair Over 
Un j ^ r i  experience locally. Call

14V Spring
COMPLETE SERVICE Center (or 

all m akei of m acbinea Sinaer 
Sales and Service. 2M N Cuyler. 
Phone MS-UtS

I t  toowty Stsopa
PAMPA COLLEGE OP 

HAIRDRESSING 
•IS N Hohart MVS5SI

PRANKIE MUSIC is now associated 
with Cora's Cut and Curl Beauty 
Salon. For appointment call 
M S-SIll_________________________

19 SHuationt Wantod
WANT MORE than just a babysit- 

terT We offer educational and re
creational facilities for children II 
months to IS years. Ta.m .tolp .m .. 
Monday thru Friday. Our van will 
pick up at schools. Hot meals and 
snacks. Call Mareie Massey or 
Cassey Browning. MS-40S4.

WILL DO Ironing in my home. $I.7S 
per doten. Call ••S-ISM

21 Holp Wantod
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CARRIERS
THE PAMPA News has immediate 

openings (or boy or girl carriers in 
some parts of the city. Needs Jp  . 
have a bike and be at least 11 years 
old. Apply with circulation de
partment. M»-2S2S.

; COOK HELP wanted. Full or part 
• time. Apply In person at P itta  Inn.

PIZZA INN Inc. is looking for cooks 
and waitresses, full and part time. 
Food service experience helpful 
but not necessary. For interview - 
contact Hal Pruiner, 2131 Perryton 
Parkway or call ((»-ISOl. Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

WANTED BRAKE and alignment 
mechanic. Salary plus comm is
sion. Full company benefits. 
Goodyear Service Store, I2S N. 
Somerville.

MALE OR FEM A LE: Telephone 
Sale. Full or part-time. Excellent 
for students or housewives. Will 
train, ^ p ly  in person at the Star 
Motel, Room 7. 1201 E. Frederic.

MALE OR FEM ALE Delivery Driv
ers; Should know city and have re
liable transportation. Will be de
livering small packages through
out the city. Apply in person at the 
Star Motel, Room 7, 1201 E. Fre
deric.

E X PE R IEN C ED  BO O KK EEPER 
and saleslady. Salary open. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 1S2S, Pampa, 
Texas 7»00S.

WANTED: EX PERIEN C ED  Auto 
Salesm an, Marcunv Pontiac,

, Buick, CMC. Inc. OSnw Foster. 
Pampa, Texas. IOO-2S7r

WANTED: GM Service Manager, 
experience necessary. Marcum 
Pontiac, Buick CMC, Inc. (33 W. 
Foster, Pampa. Texas. M0-2S71.

ROUTE SALESMEN Job Openings. 
Pampa Coca-Cola Bottling Com
pany. ISIS N. Hobart.

TOO YOUNG 
FOR THE AIRLIN ES???

Miss Marchetti wlH be interviewing 
girls 10 and over. Single and free to 

— travel Southern resorts. Florida 
and return. All expenses paid 
training. $S20 per month to start. 
Transportation furnished. Wait
ress or similar experience helpful. 
This is (or im m ediate employ
ment. For interview see Miss Mar- 

,  chetti 11 a m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 
only at the Coronado Inn.

WANTED; WOMAN to live in home 
with Pam pa couple. Pleaqant 

• working conditions. Must be heal
thy, cheerful, and without respon
sibilities. Light housekeeping. Age 
limit $ i .  Can M»-(334 before noon 
or a f te r !  p.m.

WANTED: FULL time maid with 
* '  * some experience. Call ((3-2101.

49 Treot, Shrubbery, Plants
DAVIS T R E E  SE R V IC E  PRUN'- 

ING. TRIM M IN G AND R E 
MOVAL. F R E E  ESTIM A TES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J  R. 
DAVIS. ((3-5(5».

S3 Mochiisery 4 Tools__________
„ PORK UPT fOR UASI
Bv the hour or day. Rough terrain, 

(our wheel drive, up to twenty six 
foot vertical extension. Call 

> ((»-HT» or ((»-(»(S

$7 Owed Thiitga ta Eat

CHOICE GRAIN feed (reeier beef 
Half beef • •( cents per pound plus 
15 cents processing. Clint and Son 
Custom Processing and Slaughter
ing (•3-7(31. White Deer.

59 Ouns
OUNS, AMMUNITION 
REIOAOINO SUPPUES 

Best selection in town at 1(( S. 
Cuyler Prod's btc. Phone: ((3-2»(2

JAJ OUN SERVICE 
OUNSI AMMO! LOW PRKESI

All this and more at 133 S. Dwight. 
Phone. ((3-(17(. Open Sundays,

HURRY POR THIS SALEI 
All shotguns, riflosand roloodirtg 

suppliot to bo told at wholosalo 
cost as wo aro switching to 
hand guns onlyl Many fantastic 
buys. So hurry to JAJ Gun Sor- 
vko at 933 S. Dwight.

60 __ttowbohold Goods
Sholby J. Ruff Fumituro
2111 N̂  Hobart ((3 -33«

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONAID PLUMBING
313 S. Cuyler «(-(321

Jou Grahant Fumituro
1413 N. Hobart «3-2232

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS

Curtis Mathes Televisions 
4M S. Cuyler «3-33(1 ^

CHARLIE'S 
Fumituro B Carpot 

Tho Company To Havo In Your 
Homo

1304 N. Banks «3-4132

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE
312 S Cuyler 

«»-»2(2 or « » -2 » «

FOR USED TV's and appliances, 
reasonably priced.
Cloy Brothors TV B Appliance

Call «»-3207

OCTAGON DINING table and five 
chairs (200. Call «»-2340

___ 0______________________________

69 Miscollanoous

70 Muskal Instruments

Now B Used Bond Instrunsonts 
Roittal Purchase Plan

'•nfvMusic Comparty
Cuyler «3-1231

7S Foods oitd Seeds
GRASS HAY for ssle See at (24 N 

Wells. Call « (-7 (22

POR SALE: Hay $ 1 .«  per bale In 
field. 73 cents. 1(M bale or more. 
Doug Corse. (43-2(32. Mobeetie. 
Texas.

77 Livostodt
REGISTERED QUARTER 

HORSES 
«3-MM

HORSE STALLS for rent. Call 
3-U2(

SO Pets and Supplies
B B J Tropkol Fish

I I I !  Alcock «3-2231

9B Unfumishod Houses

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished 
house, deposit. ( 1 « :  ( I «  mo No 
pets Call «3-M33

100 Rent, Sglo or Trade
POR SALE: Two rent houses IM pcr 

cent rental record over last live 
yeays. Close to Downtown Both 
houses (or ( I I .5 «  M Call « (-M U  
or «3-31(2 after five on weekdays.

102 B«rs. Rental Property
STORE BUILDING, « 7  W., ter.

and Boarding Betty Osborne. laK-( ACRES Professional'Groomini 
ng B

Farley «(-7332

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
(ill. 11«  S Finley. Call « ( - ( « 3 .

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds). Susie Reed, 
« 3 ^ 1 (4 , I1V3 Juniper I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZER!.

Visit the Aquarium, 2314 Alcock. 
«3-1122.

AKC MINIATURE Schnauxer pup
pies. Call « (-»2K .

WHITE GERMAN Shepard puppies, 
seven weeks old. Come see at 1424 
Hamilton or call «3-(IM .

M IXED POODLE and ¡Chihuahua 
puppies six and one half weeks old. 
Come see at 142( Hamilton or call 
••3-(lM.

FOR SA LE; Peek-a-poo puppies. 
Cheap. Call «5-2330.

1 YEAR old Registered St. Bernard, 
female. Show blood line. Have all 
papers (30 «0-7M4.

TO GIVE to a loving family. One 
male, part Doberman dog. Not a 
guard dog. «»-(MO.

FOUR LONG hair kittens to give 
away. » «  Terry Rd. Call « 0 -3 7 « .

REG ISTERED  SCHNAUZER pup
pies for sale. «»-2(M  or «0-7ÌM .

84 Offke Store Equipmont
REN T T Y P E W R IT E R S , adding 

m achines, ca lcu lators. Photo
copies 10 cents each. New and used 
furniture.
Tri-City Offkt Supply, Inc.
113 W. Kingsmill % -533S .

formerly CAW Liquor S to ^ c o m - 
plete with fix tu res. ^ I s o  
warehouse, storage, I4xM , dock 
high. Call «*-(»73 or « (4 M 1 .

2 ROOM office, utilities paid. Inquire 
1427 N. Hobart or call «3-37(1.

OFFICE SUITE available Pioneer 
Office. 317 N Ballard. Direct in-

auiries to F.L  Stone. « 3 -3 2 2 (j 
13-37«

103 Homos For Sale
POR SALE By Owner: 3 bedVoon 

house, cen tral heal, a ir. Near 
school and shopping center. Call 
(••-«17.

THREE BEDROOM, very good con 
dllion Big fenced y ard , near 
school, fruit trees, ( ( ^ ( « I .  White 
Deer

FOR SALE By Owner. (13.(M .N  
neat two bedroom home. Call 
••3-2743 or «3-M34

FOR SALE 3 bedroom house, on 
corner lot, in While Deer S l( ,3 «  
Call (U-7(31 or ((3-4131

NICE BRICK 3 or 4 bedroom home, 2 
baths, central heal and air, den 
with fireplace, 2 miles from town 
on Marshall Drive, 2 car garage 
with work room and hobby room 
behind. Basem ent and storage 
buildings. Fruit and nut trees. 
House on 1 acre plus 2 acres for 
rural living or business invest
ment. Call 323-(22», Canadian.
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120 Autws Fwr Salo 121 Trucks for Salo

LARGE S bedroom, 1M2 square feel -------------

Bill's Custom Camposv
FOR THE best quality and price 

come to BlUs far Teppora, cam 
pers, trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and rep air 
« 3 « I S .  IM S Hobart

1I4B Mobilo Homos
ABE Mobilo Homo Solos 

CHMfSorvko:
Double wides, 14 8  l(  wides; also 

•x33 lip-out, double Up-outs. Come 
see us at Highway «  and «  South, % 
Canadian. Texas.

1*73 LANCER Mohtle heme, 14x74. 
two bedroom. 2 bath, large living 
area, appliances, and under pin
ned, anchored. In excellent condi
tion. Central heat and air. 323-37« 
in Canadian.

FOR SA LE: 24x32 mobile home, 
three bedrooms, two baths, ap
pliances. corner lot. Phone 
•n-7721. White Deer. Texas.

t« 4  FORD F (N  cab Vid chassis 3 «
engine, live speed transmission, 
two speed axel 33.(M miles Phone 
« • 2 3 «

l« 3 . Vk ton Dodge, club cab. 4 wheel 
drive. aulomaUc. power and air 
Call (33-2n4

13 E Brown «72 CHEVROLET 4  ton and « fo o t
— — — — — — — — — * s_ __i__________ (. d'oli

Marcum
' PonUac. Buick 8  CMC Inc 

« 3  W Foster «•2371

LONG WIDE alum tjuim  pickup 
camper (IM  M

C.C. Mood Usod Cors
313 E Brown

of older quality. Copper plumbing 
fresh paint, new carpet. Storage 
galore. Call «3-MM

BY OWNER: New three bedroom. 2 
bath, living, den. beamed ceiling. 
Fireplace, all carpet, refrigerator, 
air-heat, custom drapes, electric 
»p liances. Automatic garage lift. 
Covered paUo, fenced, landscaped. 
Store house, quality home. 
«3-2272. 712 Mora

FOR SALE: by owner.,4 bedroom, 
cellar, redone inside and outside. 
1133 Neel Road (I2.3M FHA ap 
praised. Call « 3 -1 13( or ((3(230 
after 3 p.m.

IM M EDIATE POSSESSION on 3 
bedroom. 2 bath brick home. 
Woodburning firep lace , lovely 
carpet and drapes. New roof, dou
ble car garage and house is 2 year» 
old. Good location. Buy owners 
equity, and save closing costs. Call 
to see, «3-3272

103 Homes For Sale
W.M. LANE 8EALTY

717 W Foster St.
«• 3(41  or « • (3 (4  -

THREE BEDROOM brick home in 
the better part of town. MLS No.
•32

Molcom Deitson Realtor
"Member of MLS”

« • H U  Res « ( - « ( S

CORNER LOT, th ree bedroom 
brick. Ilk bath, enclosed patio, 
double garage, storage house. New 
carpet, new ceram ic tile. buUt in 
china closet and bookcase. New 
roofs. 1(2» N. Banks, or phone 
« • « 7 4

COUNTRY HOME, good water well.
3 bedrooms, basement. 2 acres of 
land, extra  larg e  barn. If in
terested call «32233.

4 BEDROOM, 2 story, brick, car
peted, double car garage, central 
heat and air, new roof, fenced.
FHA approved. «••3(3.

FOR SALE. 4 bedroom, 2 baths, all 
carp eted , firep lace , vaulted 
beamed den, good condition, re
frigerated air, water condiUoner. 
drapes, store house, electric door, 
excellent view « 3 (2 M o r « (7 4 2 » .

BRICK 3 bedrooiK, IVk baths, large 
living room, kitchen, dinina-reom,
1»U N Banks. (27,»«. Call « • 7 3 «  
o r « 3 lM l .

BY OWNER: 4 bedroom, bltcben ~ Fiwim B Ranch«
and den combination, fireplace, . 
living room. Ilk baths, central heat 
and air, storm cellar. Good condi
tion. Come by and see at 2337 Com-

CHOOSE FROM several used homes 
starting as low as ( 3 3 «  Easy
terms available. All new homes 
are lighted for late shoppers. A-1 
Mobile Homes. 33(( Amarillo 
Boulevard East. 37333«.

I»7( SANDPOINTE 14 x (3 two bed
room, furnished, washer, dryer, 
(1(M.M equity and take up pay- 

:an « » - r -ments. Cali « » ( I M

120 Autos For Salo

Get a Square Deal 
We Finance

FanhcMtdIo Motor Co.
« 3  W Foster « • • « 1

l« 7  FORD LTD Undau Uaded
JERRY DON'S MOTOR CO.

4 «  W Foster « • U 3 2

TOM ROSE MOTORS
Ml E Foster « F J t J J

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

«74 BONNEVILLE. 4 door, loaded, 
real nice, low m ileage. Call 
(••MM

« 7 3  MONTE Carlo low mileage 
Loaded « , ( « .  Call « • » • «

« 7 (  PONTIAC Catalina, two door, 
new tires. « 7 « ,  CB, factory tape 
and air Call « 3 1 3 «

«73CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. good 
condition, good tires, white on 
white Best offer. «34M 3

« «  OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, four 
door Sedan steel belted tires , 
clean. Call «32277 after 4 p m

triple axle gooseneck trailer Call 
« 3 M H

FOR SALE 1(U Chevy ptekuD. new 
tires, overhauled engine « 7 3  Call 
«34244  after 4 M p m___________

122 M o to re y c lo s_________
MEERS CYCLES

13« Alcock «31241

LIKE NEW 1»7( Honda GL « M  
Completely dressed, perfect condi
tion 3.(M miles « 3 7 M 4 _______

124 Tkps And Accossoriws____
MONTGOMERY WARD

Coronado Center « 3 7 « !

Fkestona Stores
12» N Gray ( ( 3 M «  

Computerise spin balance

OGDEN B SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

5(1 W Foster « 3 (4 4 4

124A Tires And Accessories

WE PAY cash for nice pickups.
JONAS AUTO SAUS
2 1 «  Alcock ((33M 1

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

« 3  N. Hobart « 3 I « 3

Pampa Chrysler-Plymeuth _  
Dodge, fisc, 

i lls« I  W Will

MAGNETIC SIMONS, Screen Paint- gq W anted to  Buy
ins Ri»mn«o .Qfi/>lr*ro » t n  ('iiotnm _ . '

Pax. Evergreens, rosebushes, gar
den supplies, fertillxer, trees. 

BUTLER NURSERY 
Perryton Hi-Way 8  2(th 

« • » « I

50 Building Supplies
Houston Lumber Co.

420 W Foster « 3 ( « I

White House Lumber Co.
101 S. Ballard •(•32*1

Pampa Lumber Co.
Hobart1301 S « 3 3 7 (

PLASTIC PIPE  8  FITTINGS 
BUILDErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
333 S Cuyler «33711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materials. Price Road «3320»

ing, Butmier Stickers, etc. Custom 
Service Phone « • (2 » l.

LOWER THOSE utility bills. Order 
Pre-way fireplaces now! You haul 
or we'll install - complete line of 
accessories and stone. Call «32243  
Box 147( Pampa, Texas.

REPO SSESSED  K IRBY. Guaran
teed Save (100 Call « • « ( (

HANDMADE LEATHER belt», bill
folds. purses. Come by 1 0 «  E.. 
Francis or call « 3 4 (1 ( .

NEED CARPOOL to and from 
Amarillo College. 3 days a week. 
•(•2(17.

WE BUY JUNK CARS IN ANY 
CONDITION. CAU 665-1454 or 
M5-M43. _  _ _

DIGGING DITCHES with machine 
that will go thru back yard gates. 
« 3 ( 3 « .

FIREW OOD D E L IV E R E D  and 
stacked. (70 a cord. «32720  after 3 
p.m.

CORNER GROUP solid wood living 
room furniture gold, orange, and 
brown plaid complete with end ta
bles and coffee table. «3 (341 .

ESTA TE SA LE: Mechanical and 
jhand tools, refrigerator, stove, air 
\conditioner. dishes, furniture, 
some antiques, fishing equipment, 
and miscellaneous. Saturday and 
Sunday only. 217 West Third in 
Lefors, across from football field.

GARAGE SALE: « 0 »  N. Dwight. 
Saturday 10 a .m .-( p.m. Baby 
item s, wedding ( I f ts . e lec tric  
guitar, wide selection

GARAGE SALE. Moving. New gas 
range, refrigerator «3.00, dresses. 
23 cents, mens suits and overcoat 
and miscellaneous items. Also «70 
I mpala low mileage. 2124 N Wells

70 Muskal Instruments
LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center «33121

STUDIO PIANO ( 5 «  Call « 3 » 2 (2  
after (  p.m.

WANT TO Buy: Baby bed and 
bathinetteor dressing table. Phone 
« • ( « 3 .

95 Furnished Apartments
GOOD ROOMS, «  up,«  week Davis 

Hotel, l l ( tk  W. F oster, Clean, 
(Juiet, «•»115.

CLEAN ROOMS and kitchenettes 
Reasonable rates. Plainsm an 
Motel « 3 (M 7 .

3 ROOM furnished imartmenl to 
couple or bachelor, water and gas 
furnished. No pets. References and 
deposit required. « 3  E. Francis. 
(•••«3

2 BEDROOM trailer, (IN  per month 
with bills paid. Country House 
Trailer Park.

ONE BEDROOM apartment, cen
tral heat and air conditioning, car-- 
pet, extra nice. Call «3433S.

96 Unfurnished Apartments
ALL NEW total electric, heat pump, 

2 bedrooms, carpet, drapes, range, 
vent-a-hood, re frig era to r , d is
hwasher, disposal, private parking 
in rear. (2(3 plus damage deposit. 
1312 Coffee « 3 4 (3 1  for appoint
ment.

anche or call M 3 2 « ( .

FOR SALE in Lefors; (21 N. Gulf. 3 
bedroom, large family room, lAk 
baths, storm cellar. 2 car garage. 
Call (33222».

3 BEDROOM, lik baths, large den 
with fireplace, new carpet, patio 
fenced yard. Call « • • « ! .

NEW LISTING by ow ner;Va7s 
bedroom, now 2 bedroom with 
utility-sewing room combination, 
two baths, forced air-heat. Dis
hwasher, new plumbing, otherfea- 
tures. Call ••3-2MI for appoint
ment.

105 Commercial Froporly
OFFICE SPACE 

For rent in tho Hughes.
Building \

Contact; O.B. Worley
___________ 669-25B1___________ _
110 Out of Town Property
NICE HOME in Miami. Large living 

room and utility area, lots of stor
age. New 2 car garage-could easily 
be converted into another bedroom 
with 1 car garage remaining. Good 
location and neighborhood\ Mutt 
see to appreciate. Call («-4»31 or 
•••2131. (13,000

320 ACRES fenced one mile N.E. sf 
McLean. Texas. 35 acres cultiva
tion, balance Improved grasses. 
House, barn and windmill. (3N. 
per acre. Phone (0(-77»-2l3( in 
McLean. Texas or (03(37-3373 in 
Fritch, Texas. _______

114 Racroational Vohklas
Suporior Sales 

Recreational Vehicle Center 
« «  Alcock « 3 3 1 «

« 3 3 7 «

1N( CHEVROLET Impala Custom 
Coupe, extra sharp throughout. 
New paint and interior. Local 
owner. (••3.N.

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

(23 W Foster «32131

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
« 7  W Foster « 3 « 3 (

Bill M. Derr 
"The Man Who Cores"

BBB AUTO CO.
M7 W Foster « 3 2 3 «

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

701 W Brown « 3 (4 (4

BRL AUlSON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

3M W Foster. «33»»2

i« 3  CHEVROLET 2 door. Perfect 
interior, xchmI heater and air con
ditioner. will start in any kind of 
weather. • cylinder, standard shift 
(7.MM actual miles. « 3 M 2 (

«74 MONTE Carlo power brakes, 
steering, AM-FM radio, new tires. 
Call « M M I

l» n  VOLKSWAGON Van. steel 
belts, super nice (1(»3. 31( N. 
Somerville.

«7(C H EV R O LETl(V an.(cylinder 
standard.« . ( «  miles (3(»3 3 «  N 
Somerville.

FOR SA LE: l»7 ( Im pala. low 
mileage: very clean See at 2124 N 
Wells

H I Trucks for Sale____________
,  1»7( 4k Ton, Chevrolet, power steer- 

- *- ing, brakes, air conditioned, duel 
gas tanks, rigged for trailer lowing 
package, 1(,(00 miles. Bills Cus
tom Campers. ((34315.

________  «70 CAMERO engine in good shape
and 13x30 Krager mags and tires, 
like new « 3 3 (7 3  ____

125 Boats And Accessorios
OGDEN B SON

301 W Foster « 3 (4 4 4

BOAT COVERSrntylon or Canvas 
Pampa Tent 8  Awning. 317 E 
Brown « 3 (3 4 1

NEW 12 foot Lowe aluminum fishing 
boat. Dilly trailer « » 3  Downtown 
Marine. H I S Cuyler.

126 Scrap Metal
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matheny Tire Salvage 
(1( W Foster « 3 (2 3 1

127 Aircraft
_fRIV A TE COMMERCIAL Train 

ing. ground school starts Jan u ary xing. grou
23. 1(7(. « 3  complete with books 

rue 
ligh

view «  00 Chuck E k leb erry , 
«•3373. George Sch midt. « 3 H 3 »

impli
and equipment Flight Instruction. 
(•OOperWur Bi-annual flight re-

BUIIOER MUST SEU

New home Ready for Occupancy, 
4  bedroom, 2 baths, Vaultod Uv- 
ing Room, Currently Priced at 
$36,600

Will accept Reasenabla offer, or 
Add Footuros, makes changes.

LBT Buildari, Inc.
665-3570  665-3525

NEW HOMES ,

Hoim4( With Evorything 
Top O' Taxm lu iklM t, hie.

Offic« John R. Coni in 
669-3542 665-5879

Announcement

J Wade Duncan'« office is 
now located in the Warner 
B Finney Law Finn build
ing at 119 East Kingsmill 
street. Anyone having bas
ine« or visiting with me or 
the J N Duncan Estate con 
contoct me there, or Fhone 
665-5?!(1 or 669-3824, or 
■ox 111 i'V m p o , 79Q65.

T T
MLS

¿ 6 »

Contrally Locotod
3 bedroom. 2 both, I garage, 1533 
square feet, b rick , well im 
proved. high (M 's. MLS IM

Frotty Protty Protty
Neat as a pin. frosted caDinets, 
built in hutch, curved drive, al
most halt an acre, edge of town, 
fruit trees galore. 3 bedroom, 14k 
baih, 1340 tquare feet, owner 
transferred. 1230 E. Harvester. 
MLS t77

Commorciol Building
Vk rented for $323. Potential of 
NN per month, income. $«,000 
down, owner carry (H.OOO paper.

Rotiromont Noar?
Mobile home and lots at Green- 
belt. See or trade tor home In 
Pampa. ^

Lot in Kingslind, Texas.

MWy Sandeis ..............469-2471
(hvwga Beawning . ..6 6 5 -6 9 0 9
BshHMian .................. 665 4 6 (8
1«Milav$had ............ 865-2019
MMyHMvwd ..............665-5187
JiwkShad ..............665-2039

Suitable for Building
One lot. SO x 100, residential for 
the low price of $I4M MLStSO-L.

Tons of Space
This will be your satisfaction 
when you purchase the 4 bed
room. 14k bath home in North' 
Pampa. Over ISN square feet of 
living space, single attached 
garage, and storm  cellar. 
(3I.0N. MLS «72.

Older Neighborhood
Renovate in this older, tree lined 
street neighborhood. Large 
rooms, cen tral heat and air. 
basement, double car garage, 
storage building, brick. E ffi
ciency apartment above garage. 
(4S.0M MLSI4S

Southside Special
Older home refurnished with 
paneling, carpeting, acoustical 
ceilings and draped. Uvingroom 
la 27 foot in length, covered car-

iort plus attached garage. 
1(.SN. MLS « 3

FOR I  B S Y O N D A  
« V I C E  I  C O N T R A a

C A U

_Lea Oartwff, Inc.

REALIORS
N nrtaum  .................... 669-3809
Melba Musgrove ___ 669-6292
Normo Shachlafeid ORI .5-4345
Janna Hagan ..............669-9774
Marlene Kyle ..............665-4560
Al ShcKhleford ORI . .665-4345 
Mary U a  Oaivan, ORI 669-9837 
309 N, Frest ................ 6 6 5 -IB I«

78 GMC

Stock No. TI63

*3995
MARCUM
PONTIAC

BUICK
GMC

PAMPA-TEXAS
810 W. Fottoi--669-2971

East 27th Street
Well-kept 3 bedroom brick with 
1% baths. Formal living room, 
den with woodburning fireplace, 
and kitchen has electric built-lns. 
Nice carpet, pretty yard. Priced 
at t« .SM  MLS « 3

This cute
Spk-N-Spon
t  2 bedroom hoihome has a

large living roem, kitchen with 
eating area, central heat, and a 
single garage Very neat and 
clean and tastefully decorated. 
(13,(M. MLS SM

3 Bodroom-Comoncha
Circular drive in front of this at
tractive brick home. 14k baths, 
form al living r '^ m , den with 
w ood b u rn in^ olV ice . electric 
built-ins in kitchen, utility 
room. Central heat and air, dou
ble garage. Won't last long at 
NI.HO MLS « 4 .

Commarcial Lot
Excellent location!! M.3 front 
feet on North Hobart with a depth 
of 123 feet. P rice : SH.OM. MLS 
437L

, Now Is Th# Tim# 
to Buy A H<^#

0 1: ( N n  N

I^ILLIAM5
(UAlTOII'i

Marge FelloweH . . . .  .665-5666 
Judi Edwards ORI . .  .665-36E7
Jo Davis ..................... 665-1516
Faye W atson ...............665-4413
Marilyn Keogy ORI . .665-1449 
ExiaVantiiia . . . . . . . . 6 6 9 - 7 8 7 0
I7 I-A  Hughes 8ldg ..669 -2522

N#at 3 Bedroom
Living room, den. den. with firep
lace, large electric kitchen. 2 full 
baths, central heat and air. fully 
carpeted, double garage, ready 
for occupancy. Priced at $43.DM 
Call for appointment. MLS S3I

2338 Navajo
3 bedrooms, large living room 
with woodburning firep lace , 
kitchen with breakfast area. 2 
full baths, completely carpeted, 
double garige. corner lot. soft 
water system, storage room be
tween house and garage. Priced 
el (U.OM. Call for appointment 
MLS SM

39 R«sid#ntial Lots
In Monterrey Addition East 
Pampa. Single tract only («.300 
N*l.

1125 Chart#«
3 bedroom, living room, dining 
room, kitchen with breakfast 
area. I4k baths, central heat and 
sir. 3 gas log fireplaces, partial 

’ basement, double garage, stor
age area under the garage. Call 
for appointment. (IS.MII.
•II

MLS

2713 S#minol#
Brand qew 4 bedroom, living 
room, e lectric  kitchen.- 2 full 
baths. 1 car garage, central heat 
end air. carp eted , priced at 
334.SM. Call for appointment. 
MLS « I

TSlWSm

MsMelina Dunn ......... 663-3940
Bobbie Nisba! ORI . .  .669-2333
Neva Weeks ................669 -2 I0 0
Maiy Nella Ountcr . .663-3098
Jerry Fepa .................... 665-8810
Ruth McRrida ..............665-1958
Sandra Igau ................ 665-5318
Cari Hugiwt ................ 669-2229
Owen Bowers ..............669-3996
Joe Fischer .................. 669-9564

You Wont 'Em 
Ww Hov# 'Em 

All Prico#
1132 Ssndelwood 3 bedroom 
frame with aluminum siding and 
FHA appraised. MLS I3S

«21 Banks. 3 bedroom brick with
1 bath, good closets and storage, 
large utility room Reduced to 
$24.300 MLS »33

413 Hughes. Clean 2 bedroom 
with drapes, curtains, and carpet 
in living room and hall «300 
MLS (»2

Approximately 7 acres of land 
west of Price Road with garden 
area , assorted sheds and 
utilities MLS 737 T

IM3 Banks 2bedroom home with
2 year old carpet, new plumbing, 
new roof MLS M2

Comm ercial lot with 300 foot 
front on West' Kentucky Street. 
Good flow- of traffic by this lot 

'T’ rlc'e now only (IM  per front 
foot MLS 732 CL

0 .0 .  TrimbU ................669-3222
Vari Hogamon ORI . .665-2190
Sandra Gist O R I.........669-6260
•ennia Schaub ORI '.  .665-1369
Mania Wisa ................665-4234
MoryClyburn ..............669-7959
Nina Spoonamara . .  .665-3526 
Irvin« NUtchall GRI . .  .665-4534 
O.K. O oy io r..................669-3653

V 'a .
lings
I3(T

d white, 
month 

«312(1

RVICE
I
107
lins

Stereos
riB
(121

Toofing 
loolh 01 
;h leaks, 
te Esli-

Pampa's Real 
Estate Center

IB

IniiiaiciissoaHiB
Offic#

319 W. Kingsmill
MildradScolt .............669-7801
Joyca WiNiswns ...........669-6766
Bayfw ttalatp . .  ....66 9-92 7 2
Mmor Bokh O R I.........665-8075
Vrim aLawtor ............. 669-9865
jM N u n I»  ................. 669-7885
doudlna Bokh ORI . 665-8075 
KMkwtna SuNim ....66 5-88 1 9
■uri lawtor ................. 669-9865
OaM 5and«rs...............665-2031
Oonova Mkhssal .........649-6331
Okk Toylar .................469 9800
David Hwntar .............665-2903
MMdaNa Humor ORI ....Brakor

W#Try I

Own#r Says
Mak# An Offer

On this new 1 bedroom home. 14k 
baths, central heat and air. dou
ble garage and on a corner lot. 
MLS H I

Try H-Yeu'H 
Uk# H

start wtth a 2 story duplex at 
I t s « .  Plenty of room to work 
with It needi rep ain  but rental 
Income will make them. Thli will 
alto make a 4 bedroom home. 
MLS U2

Cowboys ■ Cowgirls
See this unique home with a 
weatern decor. I  bedrooms, fire-

riltce, storm cellar, and moreex- 
ras. « 1 .3 «  MLS « 7 .

rFerOvrCRami

Wo havo tho lorgost soloction of oontptcct cars in tho I 
Panhondlo—Datsuns, Toyota, Subaru, HomotsJ 
Sunbirsfr, AtH Ikonow cwidpTteedteiell. Afaowol 
intormodtotos in Station Wagotw, C m t and tho boot of I 
Tho iu k k , OMs, Cadillac liiso glut Pfek-Ugs and 
4-WImoI drive units. Como down aitd chock our lot 
over. Wo are going to soil (20 units boforo tho 1 Sth of 
January 1 9 7 t.  $AVE-$AVI

.(W eekly Sgocial)

1972 Ford Torino Station Wagon, V t Auto, Power and I 
Air, A S,7 ié  milos, and ruiw out gorfoct. So# Thii 
............................................................................$IOiS.OO I

B-___

a long Hma. 
(PRIDE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE)
PAMPA'S LOW PROFIT OtALER

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
■U9- OA7 1«  RoO-
é é S -2 l3 t ééS-SS74

Wo Moke Our living Soilirtg Con

ASK POR MUM- OMR

St ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS
S tk  #

B141
B144
B112
B161
B I 54
B114
B146
B14?
B I 5 7
B I60
B I23
P140
P I I 3
P I 5 I
P I 3 4
P I 3 5
P I37
P I3I
P I 38
P I39
P I58
P I I 5
P102
T I I 7
T122
T126
T143
T I56
TI59
TI25
TI30
TI53

1 9 7 8
1 9 7 8
1 9 7 8
1 9 7 8
1 9 7 8
1 9 7 8
1 9 7 8
1 9 7 8
1 9 7 8
1 9 7 8
1 9 7 8
1 9 7 8
1 9 7 8
1 9 7 8
1 9 7 8
1 9 7 8
1 9 7 8
1 9 7 8
1 9 7 8
1 9 7 8
1 9 7 8
1 9 7 8
1 9 7 8
1 9 7 8
1 9 7 8
1 9 7 8
1 9 7 8
1 9 7 8
1 9 7 8
1 9 7 8
1 9 7 8
1 9 7 8

Buick Century Lim ited 2 Dr 
Buick Regal Lim ited 2 Dr 
Buick Regal 2 Dr 
Buick LeSabre Custom 4 Dr 
Buick LeSabre Custom 4 Dr 
Buick E le c tra  Lim ited 4 Dr 
Buick E le c tra  Lim ited 4 Dr 
B uick E le c tra  Lim ited 2 Dr 
B uick E le c tra  Lim ited 4 Dr 
B uick E le c tra  Lim ited 4 Dr 
B uick E le c tra  Park Avenue 4 Dr 
Pontiac C a ta lin a  4 Dr 
Pontiac B o n n eville  2 Dr 
Pontiac B on n eville  4 Dr 
Pontlao B ortheville 4’"IDr 
Pontiac B on n eville  4 Dr 
Pontiac B on n eville  Brougham 4 Dr 
Pontiac B on n eville  Brougham 4 Dr 
Pontiac B on n eville  Brougham 4 Dr 
Pontiac B on n eville  Brougham 4 Dr 
Pontiac Sunblrd Spqrt Hatchback 
Pontiac Sunblrd Sport Cpe 
Pontiac Phoenix U  4 Dr 
GMC 
GMC 
GMC 
GMC 
GMC 
GMC

T Pickup 
T Pickup 

Pickup 
T pickup 

'T Pickup 
T Pickup 

GMC 3/4  T Pickup 
GMC 3/4  T Pickup 
GMC 1/2  T Stburban

L is t  '■  
P rice
t  7270.54

7852.54
7492.54
8554.95
8442.95 

¿10665.50 
í ;10508.50 
í;io 464.50 
í ; i 05i 8.50 
SI0706.50 
ÍÍI1017.50
¿ 7205.95

8685.50
8251.50
8604.50
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Inflation to hit census
WASHINGTON (APl -  The 

in o  ccnw i. which will a w  
four Umci u  much m  the 1170 
cenáis, will be “the worlds 
Isrgcst dats cdlection effort, 
the Census B iresu  director 
says

Manuel D Plotkln said that 
because the bureau u  makin| a 
sijedal effort to couta precisely 
the number of persons in mi
nority groups the 1980 census 
will cost more than 94 per 
American compared with II 
(wr person in 1970

T V  1970 census measured a 
population of M  million and 
cost 1211 million, census offi
cials said The 1980 census Is 
expected to count 230 million 
Americans and cost an esti
mated 1800 million

Plotkln said the 1970 census 
istdercounted the number of 
Americans by 2*  ̂ percent, or 
S 3 million persons Of these, an 
eMimated 3 4 million whites 
and 1 9 million blacks were not

cotsiled
T V  Sireau plans to hire 300 

field workers -  10 times more 
than in 1970 — specifically to 
help minority groups complete 
the forms

The censúa whose con
stitutional ptrpoae Is to deter
mine the apportionment of 
seats in the House of Represen
tatives. is taken every 10 years

It not only counts the number 
of people in America, but also 
records such information u  
sex. race, marital staiua num
ber of children, occupation, 
educational background and 
housing fadlitiea T V  1980 cen 
sus for tV  first time will ask 
about income and ethnic back- 
grmsid

One of tV  biggest uses of tV  
mformatlon is to drtermine 
from population breakdowns 
and economic data how federal 
money should be distributed to 
states and local communities

“ We're under more pressure 
now to get more preciM infor-

matioo because there arc more 
government programs, and tV  
allocation of federal funds for 
these programs is tied to tV  
census." Plotkln said in an in
terview

T V  1980 oensua tV  30th con
ducted by t v  fedwal govern
ment. will also reflect changes 
ki American life over tV  past 
decaV

In recopiition of tV  fact that 
many more women are working 
and contributing to t V  family 
income. It will not aak that otw 
person be desipiated t V  "head 
of household."  traditionally as
sumed to be a male breadwin
ner with wife and children

Questions will be asked about 
persons' relationahip to each 
other, and there will V  a apace 
for roommates or partners to 
V  listed, allowing tV  govern
ment to count how many iii- 
marrieds live together

Besides tV  interest of feder
al. state and local governments

In census figures. Imkiatry and 
busineas leaders also pay dose 
attention to changing age dla- 
trlbutlons ~  '

"F o r many groups, like tV  
Vby-food market. t V  teen-age 
market, t V  senior dtlaen mar- 
kd  and tV  homeowner market. 
H V  of vlUl importance what 
changes are occurlng In differ
ent age groups." Plotkln said

Around April 1. 1980, every 
American household will re
ceive a census form by mall 
T V  short form, which 80 per
cent of t v  households will re
ceive. has 19 questions and 
takes about IS minutes to com- 
piete T V  long form, which IV  
other 30 percent will receive. 
V s  about 7S questions and 
takes about 4S minutes to com
plete

Under law, there la a fine of 
up to 9100 for willfully neglect
ing to complete t V  census 
form T V  govemmeik pays tV  
mailing costa

H oover’s pions im age tarnished
By DONALD SANDERS 
Aaascisteii Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
dosen years ago. a newspaper 
described J  Edgir Hoover ■  
"an authentic Amehesn fdk 
hero "  It was an image that 
was to survive his death 

There had been ciitictam of 
tV  man who was director of 
tv  FB I for 41 yews laitll V  
died in 1972 B d  tV  meet tell
ing blows at abuses and one- 
man rule have come since then 

T V  climax came Tueaday. 
wVn tV  Justice Department, 
of which V  had been more or 
ieai an Independent part for so 
long, issued a report accusing 
him of accepting g>edal favors

and services from FBI employ
ees and taking part with col
leagues in a pattom of long- 
s t a n d i n g  and widespread 
abuses

For himself. Hoover insisted 
tV t  tV  FBI had to maintain a 
reputation as spotless as Cae
sar's wife '

" T V  time V s  come to V  
biunt." V  said in a 1964 inter
view with T V  Aaeodated 
P reu  "Public trust in t V  FBI 
is an Important part of law en
forcement and national aecir- 
ity If that trust is chipped 
away, our defense a^lnat 
crime, espionage, and aubver- 
aion is weakened”

Hoover was a Presbyterian

Roswell man faces charges
ROSWELL (AP) -  A 25- 

year-old Roswell man wV 
waived his extraditicn Varing 
will be uken to Texas to stand 
Fiai in connection with tV  
theft of 920.000 from a Friona,. 
Texas, grocery store, officials 
said

Rudolflo Cornelia w a  ar- 
ra i^ ed  Monday V fore Magla- 
trske Baiudelio Ramlrex on 
dtargea of aggravated asuult 
and automobile tV ft. He w a

V lng held In tV  Chava Coun
ty jail on a 910.000 bond 

T V  ch arg a  stemmed from 
tV  theft S t  knifepoint of a car 
from Amie Nsvarer of Roawell 
-  Nsvarez w a  farced to turn

over his c a  keys, clotha and 
wallet containing 91 He told 
deputia V  had to walk home.

about fotr m lla . in his under
wear and socks before V  could 
a l l  I v  sV riff 's  office

who attende;! church fairly 
regulaly. He said In a 1971 in
terview that V  grew up in a 
Chriatian home, and that his 
upbringing stayed with him ail 
his life

He told "Deciaian," a publi
cation of t V  Billy GraVm  
Evangeliatlc Aaaodation ;

"TV  FB I plays a critical 
role in A m erlan society Our 
investigations affect tV  liv a , 
reputations and status of many 
citizens”

"For that reason we must 
h a v e  special agenta of 
unimpeachable personal integ
rity and honesty T V ir  investl- 
gitiona must V  scrupulously 
fair and impartial, reporting 
the facta without prejudice or 
error”

"T V y  must V  above tV

temptations of briV ry and dis
honesty. We carefully In- 
vestlgst« tV  backgrounds of 
appilcanta for FBI employment 
to determine their repUation. 
cfgracter and aUUty "

" T V  succeu of tV  FBI 
stems in large part from tV  
high moral standards required 
of all our personnel "

"Hoover added that one of tV  
great iragediee of tV  free 
world "ia  a decline of moral 
values -  honesty. Integrity and 
fair play."

In anotV r interview on tV  
occaaion of hit completion of 30 
years as head of t V  FBI. Hoo
ver said it waa Ms chief pride 
tV t tv  agency V d  made law 
enforcement an honorable pro- 
feaaion.
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